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Foreign $1.25 ill year
COLONY
(From Prowse's "History of Newfoundland"
The slory of The formation of Guy's Colony, called
by the founder "5«:11 Forest Plantation," is one of the
mosl inleresllng episodes in our early annals; as There
is no detailed information about if in any eXlant history
of Newfoundland, I have set forth all the facts thaI eM
now be gathered from the contemporary records.
Young Alderman John Guy is a striking personality,
shrewd, pushing, energetic, and full of ambition. The
company consisted of most of the men of light and
leading in James' Court. Bacon was undoubtedly the
guiding spirit in the enterprise, whilst Guy lind Roe-
borrow were the working members.
We find the !lOJlmp. innivirl, .... le ,.,h ... , ..~.~ :- nA.1.
Y'ent ttlilA. the 71o",plbJ1t!l1(J 01
fJ, !J(06e~t YrUl1IdU4
::It. 9aul
• ((ia"'Jota • 1I::J.J/.
I' 0. l\,,~ I"ll!!. ';1. jolm's, "'-c",fouu,lland
ham's sons-in-law. It was only by immense Court in·
fluence that money was obtained from the Govern-
ment. The Stuarts as a dynasty were perennially im-
pecunious, and it took three years' pleading and all
Bacon's influence to get the desired subsidy; it musl
have been considerable, as Mr. Alderman Guy and his
shrewd merchant associates appear 10 have only put in
a nominal sum, less than £100 each, payable in five
yearly instalments. In 1610 the charter to Bacon and his
associates was issued under the Great Seal. This instru-
ment is very full and comprehensive, it is a far more
praclical and statesmanlike document than the loose
. )f Elizabeth; the extent of territory covered by
rter is defined-from Cape SI. Mary's to Cape
ta. The public right to the fishery is especially
:t Guy's instructions show dearly Ihat the
was a dishonest attempl 10 give aWlIY to
Ivourites land occupied and possessed by Eng-
long anterior to the grant.
'er obtllining his title deeds, Guy sailed from
May, 1610 with his brother Philip, his brother-
:olston, and thirty-nine persons in three ships.
e records of Bristol and other sources we are
~ive a preny lIccurate account of their proceed-
ley had carefully chosen the site for their new
Old Newfoundland traders were evidently
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"If you can buy any lrllin (cod) oil for e
pounds the tonne or (thereabouts) we would have
to deale for il for the use of Ihe Companie and ch
us by exchange for the payment of it and 10 take
send to Bristoll and failing Thereof to keep it in
warehouses until we do send for it in the wi
Time for we doubt nol thaI ships may harbour I
selves there in the winter in Januarie or Febr
seeing out of the Grand Bay being 4 degrees to
northward it is a thing yearly experimented thaI
Biscainers remain until December. If you can buy I
60,000 of good dry fish reasonable you may like
do it and charge us home by exchange and place j
our warehouses until we send a bark thither 10 t
il in and go with il there home 10 Spain which c
there llione may sell better than thaI which came
the greal glul marring ofenlimes That markel.
"You shall as soon as may be conveniently d
make choice and bring 10 Ihe sea shore a ships la
of masts sparres and deal boards 10 be in a readi
to reload any ship Ihlll shall hllppen 10 be senl
you wilh salt which you shall unloade and lay i
your warehouses to be readie there for our use 10
used in fishing or 10 be sold to ye fishermen.
employing of shipping of great burden the Irade
tween Bristoll and Newfoundland may be profita
We are in good hopes IhaT you shall find suffi
cargo there with which Ihe said ship shall be rei
"And if any persons employed in this service
be found to be seditious, mulinous, in any manner u
you shall by the next relurne of any ship from t
home send home to be discharged giving adve
menf of their behaviour.
"And for the succession of The principal or
of this enterprize if it should please God 10 take
away it is Ihought meete Ihal such person shall su
him as Ihe said John Guy shall nominale under
hand writing and for default Ihereof the successor s
be Ihere unlo elected by most of voles of the per
thaI shall survive and if equal voles the lot 10 be
whelher of them shall be preferred.
"And we would have you 10 assay by all
means to (caplure) one of the savages of Ihe cou
and to intreale (him well and) to keepe him and I
him our language Ihal you may after obtayne a
llnd free commerce wilh them which (are) slrong th
'We learne Ihat there is found there and
question (fernes?) whereby may be galhered th
workmen experte 10 (make glass? were) now
with you with such forraine simples as Ihe mixtur
mettall requirelh you mighl presently rase glase
. . neverlheless for more certaintie we now f
onlie would have you send home some of the fe
(Le. kelp) dryed and some _ .(that) it may be co
ered of.
"Every ship thaI resorteth Thither to fishing
eth with them (sawyers?) to make or mend their
ing boales which may well be supplied (by you
pine boards whereof you shall have plentie when?
saw is set up.
"Such ashes as you make keep and send to Br.
Ihat we may have Iryall of them and thaI there
may be the (better proved) whether such sope as
come out of the Sound may (not be senl from) t
home.
"And 10 the end thaI God may bless Ihis alt
with happy prospects and success you must take
connecled with the company and all their arrangements
were planned by persons well acquainted with the
trade. There remains a MS containing the---
"InstrucTions to John Guy from the AssociaTes of his
Company, 1610.
"You shall furnish yourself with at least twelve
months victualles with munition neTs and with all man-
ner of tooles and implements (and you shall make
choice of Ihe) skill and manuall arts of such as are TO
go with you that you shall think imporlant for the ad-
vancement (of the colonie).
"As the benefit and use of domestic creatures
without whom not onlie any desolate countrie bUT
also a (civilized counTrie) could not well be inhabited
we would have you take wilh you a small number of
evrie kind of them male and female water and olher
Ihings needful for Iheir transportation not (placing
Ihem on the sea shore) but eiTher by islands or necks
of lands between Bayes where together with the care
of a herdsman they shall escape from wild beasts and
so increase and multiplie of which number (we would)
nOI have anyone killed without great and urgent cause
"When it shall please God to send you and your
Companie into the Newfoundland we shall have you
make choice of some place which you shall find fitlest
within the limits of the counTry assigned unto us in
order TO plant our said colonie, The Baye of Conception
we prefer before other places for the first attempt.
"Upon your first arrival there the sooner to operate
out patenl and to prevent ye murmuring of suspicious
and jealou, persons thaI perhaps will not (fail) to
spread abroad that this enterprise will be to the pre-
judice of ye fishermen as well of our nation as others
We do hould it expedient thaI you do call an assembly
of all Ihe fishermen Ihat shall be nere there about~
and there in their presence openlie and distinctlie cause
To be read the graunt under the King's Majesties great
Seal which you shall have along wiTh you, Ihal by The
lenour of il they may be satisfied thaI there is no in-
lenl of depriving them of their former righl of fishing
which being done you shall declare in the presence
of them all Ihal you enler up thaI place 10 lake actual
seazin and possession (never by grace and assislance
of God 10 be disconlinued) in ye name of Ihe whole
counlry comprehended within the said grMt to Ihe use
of us and our associales our heirs and assigns to be
holden of our sovereign Lord the King by the renls
and services secured by Ihe said graunte and thaI by
such your aete The King's Majestie of England is actually
invested with the title and supreme dignitie next under
God of the said country.
"How you are to spend your time there we need
not parTicularlie (put) you in mind of being in good
hope That according to the opinion we do conceive of
you alt matters shall be carefullie prOVidently and
paynefullie ordered and that there shall be no wasting
of the victualles nor time misspent in idleness bUI all
industrious courses practised to sel forward the enter-
prize as namelie buildings to be erected for habitation
.....(texl burnt) ... (With the relurne of lhe
ships after the fishing is ended all fish (which you
have) made (and shall) not need for your own use (re)
ceive to be Iransported to England and if it may be
(bought) you may also send some quanlity of Ihal wine
which you ... that Irial may be made of il as also of
Ihe zansaparilill (to see jf jt) be good and whaT else
you shllil judge fit to be sent.
111E NEWFOUNDLAND Qt'ART~RI Y
Ih~1 k~~n~~rv~~d I~:tyu:~ii~:~~ ~~e~~;;ldp:~~:~~i~~=th~1 the ~orship of Him may not be neglected
Ih~1 Pi~~sh:~d ~;::~~i~mae~~::m~~:i;~:il~:~
.mon<I
'You must nol forgel to search whether there be
Irees thereabouts that will afford timber to make~~:ke ~nd be serviceable fo~ hoopes we h.ave ~eard
Ih~ ~~~;;~ t;:~;o~~h~il7'~~~~. PI~ell~~~
;:ere being large and gre~t as.yt.is yield? for a. neede?
stuffe for caske and selOg I! IS mosl certalne that
oakes ~re in some places of this country you may per-
adventure, upon search, light upon some place where
ifgroW
"To make experience of the nature of the country
for sheep were not amis because there want not warme
and firtill places and abundance of poules things
most requisite for that kind of husbandrie.
"The cherrie trees and peare trees and filberd
trees by removing and graHing may prove as good and
as large as ours al}d for the filberds though they are
small yet they are good and being gathered when they
are ripe may do you some pleasure we would have
you send us home a few of them (for in) Flanders \hey
buy barkes lading with hazell nuts to make oyle for
which (we) do (think that) these will serve as they.
"(We) require you to have a due regard (to the
carrying out) of these our instructions and of all such
(as yoo may in) your discretion judge may any kinds of
way 10 (turn to the use) and benefit of this enterprize
commilled to your (care)."
These instructions and the leiters of Guy, Colston,
and Mason indicate a well<onsidered scheme of colon-
izalion. In this leller of advice there is a curious blend-
ing of the practical trader and the enthusiastic theorist;
Ihe suggestions to buy cod oil at eight pounds per ton
and send late cargoes of fish 10 Spllin, are the ideas of
good business men, shrewdly intent on making money;
whilst those llbout fhe manufacture of glllss, soap, char-
coal, &c. mllY hllve come from the experimentlll philo-
sophy of Bacon. The last project to make oil out of the
wild hazel nuts on Southern River can hllrdly come
Within the scope of practical projects, it resembles too
much the extraction of sunbeams from cucumbers. It
is clear, however, from this paper that these recom-
mendations were prepared by keen traders, who knew
all about Newfoundland and the business they were
embarking on.
Al first everything went well with the new
Colony; they had a remarkably fine paSSllge out, in
twenty-three days they sighted their new home in the
deep Bay de Grave (now Port de Grave), Conception~ay. In the bottom of this estuary lies the beautiful
1!lle landlocked harbour of Cupids. II was so far
embayed Ihat the resident fishermen, who were then
Sparlely scattered about Harbour Grace, Carbonear,
and Ihe bottom of the bay had passed by this lillie
5eque.stered nook as unsuitable for the fishery. The
selectIon of the site for the new Colony was a happy~ne, At the head of the inlet of Bay de Grave, nowt;i~"w:~e~~ari~~; ~~a~~~;oonb~:~~ifu~~:;:sa~~c~;~;
PICturesqve scenes in the peninsultl of Avalon, but we
know of no more charming vista in all Newfoundland
than these beautiful rivers with their lovely wooded
banks and smilling fields.
AI Cupids, Guy built three houses besides his
wharves, stores, and fishing establishment. A fort
ninety feel wide by a hundred and twenty feet long
was enclosed by a strong stockade, and a battery was
mounted with three guns. On Southern River lhey
erecfed mills, houses, and farm buildings; a consider-
able quantity of land was cleared and surrounded by
stone walls. Early in Ihis century the remains of these
buildings were found, togelher with mill stones, coins,
&c. A paper was read on the subject by Admiral Rob-
inson, brother of our late Judge Sir Brytln, before the
Royal Geographical Society. There was much discus-
sion on the subiect, but no one identified the remains
as Guy's. Recently some of the old ollk beams were
used in the construction of a bridge. Happily we can
now have no longer any doubt tlbout the identification
of Guy's buildings, as in the Records we find an ac-
count in 1620 of damage 10 the Company's mills re-
ported to Governor Mason. Guy and Colslon's lellers,
which will be found appended, are interesfing, as
showing how lillIe change has taken place in our
climale. The Alderman was not the first settler or the
first Englishman to discover that Newfoundland, on the
whole. was a very pleasant country to live in. The great
advanlage of Guy's plantation was the bringing of the
valuable resources of the island under the immediate
notice of the British public.
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THE STORY OF PEPPERRELL
(FOR THE RECORD)
By ERIC A. SEYMOUR
I his i~ an hi,wric:al rerord of lnilm "lal~ militan baloC
aClil'I\ In :-nl'foundland and l..abrad<lr, eXlending 01.... a per·
iod of ::!O lean. from 1940 10 19(;0, In particubr, il ,,~11 deal
.. illl I'epperrell ,-\ir forre Ib:oe, due 10 be deaCli\:llOO b, 'iqll-
ember, 1960; bill, rderencc "ill aho be "':lotte 10 Olher baSl"l
:.,,,j lIli!ilUy oUIpn'lI» a!¥J(ialed ,,'ilh rhe e"ten<ile dden~ile
in~ull'l\ion) maintained h~ lhe 'nil... l "'dl.,) in lhe lenlh
1'1'01 inc<'
I he ha-el were born of nel,t'~il' lhe <ruel l'~rcnllalillg
ti"",nlran(e) of war, lkfore 'e,.r"ulltlLondcrs had any inkling
uf lhe impending basl:s-for-d''>lI'ojer. deal in 191O,Prime "in'
i.ll'r \\'iI1SIOII Churchill and l're.i,lc,u ~. n, Rouse\ell had e~·
.harlgcd man} lellen and lelegralll~ reldlile to lhe nudal war
.ilU:llion, (~Sir Win'lon Churdlill's "lheir tinesl Hour:'
in "hi<.h thC'lC de'\palches arc '1"°100 in full.)
\t a pros confen:lta' -\ugu'l 16, 1910. I'r.... idem Rooeelell
made il lno"n Ihal: "The l'nilM ,[ale~ (;.merlllllent is holding
OOn\e,ulitms "ith Ihe Gmerlllneni of Ihe Rriliu. Empire "ilh
regard 10 Kquisition of na\:ll and .. ir b.o<on fur the defellce of
the We tem Hemisphere and eo<p«ialh lht' Panama Can:l!. The
L:lliled Stale, Co\ernmmt ;s urn inK O<l ((\f(\en:llions "ilh
Ihc (~nadiall Go.I'TTtmc:lU on tht' dden<c of Ihe WalCnl lIemi-
'pht're.~
In 1940 'e""found1:loo "as a I)o.""ini<:>n "ilh su"pcmled
'1.,IUS and rulm by lhe British (;.oHrnrnnH,appointed (:On"ni.~.
.ion of Go.emmettt. AOO, lhc Canadian-l'nited Slales 1)('.
fencc Board had bcen nlabli,hed and lhal i, "h, Presidelll
ROll6C'Clt made n:fCTCflCC 10 C,103d:l. Oll\ugmt ZO, 1940, Prime
\IinisterChllrchill, aSlhe h:lscdeal belanle;l. nen-re:llily,lold
Ihe 1I011'j(' (If Commons' '"I'TCVnlll "'I' le:ll'llt't.l Ihal amticly
IU':llsofl'll in 1111' IJnileti Slalc,,:lbmtl Ihe air and naval de·
ftnN' of their Allan tic st":lhoard, and I'rt"<idcnl Roose.'cll has
,<'(cnllo made il dear thai ht' "ould liLe lU di-ell'" ,,'ilh
and ,,'i[h lhe Homin;on of Call:lclJ dud ,,'i[h '",-,foundl.,nd.
,Ie\ek'pmcnt of .\mt'rian na...1 amI air fa(ilit~ in ,
fouodland and in lite \\ ....1 Indit'<l, I here i" of COli"'"
'Iu....lion of alll lransference of lO\creignl\ -lhal ha) ne\'cr
,ulOl:C\lt't.l-or of an\ action being lall'll ,,'ilh"ul the ronsenl
agaill'l lhe wi!h"" nf the \arillll~ ("IUllil"! concernt't.l, bill
"Ilr pan Ili~ "ajeSl)', GOI\,rllll":nr arc I'lilill'lo willing 10
(Ul'd ddt'nce facililil"S 10 the lnill'd '!r,m'. on a nlllel}"n
lear 1c;IIf,hold ba,is,an<lll'e fed 'lire lh"l our inleresrs. no
rh,lll lh"ir" a",' lhe inlere>ls of rhe (~Jl,mie, Ihen"c1n~,
of Can"da :llId "\ewfoundlan<l. h'ill Ix: ,enl..1 rherehl
arc ;"'f'Oilant sleps. "ndoubll'dl\ Ihis pr<Kt'" lIIeans lhal
Ille:ll orpni/alions of lhe F.ngli~h"p,ealinK dernocnril"l
Ilrili,h Empire, and Ihe lllirt't.l 'irale'\. will hale 10 be
"hal Jl1ixt't.l up togelher in loOlIIe of lheir affairs for mn
and gcnt'r.tl adl·anlav.•-or nn o,,'n pan. 100LinK OUI upon
fUlUn:, I do nOI \iew Ihe pr~ "';lh am n1~.inlt" I
nut \lOP il if I ,,·i.ht'd; no OIlt'Un <1011' iI, I i"e the 'Ii""i
iljtlllllttps rolling along. LeI il 11)11 0I1--full flood, inn;
in.... i"ihlr. benignant. 10 broa<kr "'ml.l and OCller da\>..
lIlt' IllIu .... of Common~, aflt'r hca,;ug Prime \Ii
(hurchil1 On September 5, 1940. discu , Iht' memo....blt'
action bel"~n Creal Britain alld Iht' lnilt't.1 SlaIn. g;.t.-e
ll"il"<en« and gcncr.ol eotl'lCllll<' Ihe: tnililU\ bascs deal
1 " Gongre-. did nOI P"~ lhe nlt'a.,nre un Iii \larch 11. I
In lhe rneanlinlt', ..no..... jnl( Ihal 'he agrC'f:menl "'011
:lgrced 10 and \igned, experts 011 "a\al anti air ba.<;('$ had
ri\ed in Sl. John'S in me ,ulIJmer of I!>-IO 10 look o'l:r 'lui
'ilc,. "hith lIere being ron.iderl',J h. Ihe fC{t'ntly ~I:lbh
(..llJadianl'nirt't.1 SUll'1 Odence 1I0anl. lhl'" the firsl
men I of "ni!c<1 Stales IMOp' 10 "ewfOlllulland wal plann
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I kaM' .,.... "1.:,,(',1 ltl I nmhn ~,,,I I('I('~.....I III 'e.. r""",tlan<l .
•IK' Illllrd ~'~'f'" ~"d C~n~"~
\li.1I ,h· ,..1.......... ,,' .h(' .('.,,,.,,1 .he ..$tltXmen' ,here "e,e
I.... kU("-, on frum 1',,,,,(' \li"i.,eT Churchill '" lion. ~lt 1 F
~rnt"""" II 1 ,he I~. r.'••q.h, .. 'Lllen a, Ihe l)om"",,,n< Office
\1 nh _I. I'IU, ,,,,I l'rirnr \lLl1i.UoT Churchill. ,n p.;In: "1
~n _L1rr , .." Ih~' hOlh 1 ~nd ,m_ of Ill' colleagul"!i .. 10,)
Iu, " r"j{d""l in .hr nC'll:",iatiu<l' h~'r hOld 11111. in mind
h(' R ' m,,,,.n.. ,,", .. hi(h i. ~tl:A(hrd in 'e,,·f(>undl..nd to the
mlllC1 de.. ll .... h i" thr \gl«mmt, ..nd I can leadil,. appre-
:u he f('(ClinJr' .. hi,h \1,. Pn".... ~ml ,"u I"kl me might
..n .... II I ',.f"uu,U..,ul .. .I. hrin/l: ","ed in ,ht< "/l:n'l'mC'1l1 10
!t',e'l' Uth .. hi,h "I(' huld',,(ulur \\ith"ut thi,
~ ,'tllll1jlll""blrt"""" .. h .. t ..,,ul,llJclh-cdl«IOfI
11K' prO"tCl' ..f ,1>(' .... r .. nd ,he .. hole lu.ut'(' ..f the
>m"
"" I ~ fmr, ..,,, ",id ill rqlh .• \Ir. P"mon ..nd I h..,'e
1«I, .....IT.,flhc-peu ~'......l.lllll""r I .. hich '''II h.. 'e ""len
,hn'IlJ!;:IMIU ,h.. nq~<'ll;l,i<...\ in 1,,,,,1,,,, ..mlon I".h .. lf <."If the
( .... "nlJB('tl' ..nd ' 'ple of "'".. f<>undland .'11' ,,·i.h to e'(pre<.
lu ,,,u (>urdeo:'p ,,'\(' of gra'i'ude
()" J..n"...... Ii, 1<)-41, ,h(' Ilead'lu.. t!eT< ..nd 11e..d'I"..rU1"'I
llo.Lnhmmr(Jf thr '".. f"undland II~'\('C..",,,,..nd ..... "e1i,,,,M
.m 1>0: .....1 Ih.· 1 ~. \Tln< 1r,1I"llol'rt "bhnund II \le"ander:'
,hrf""",.rC,c·r",an hnrr \",('ri ........·hit!, h..d iJcn,t'('fittetl
..... fl".. li"R b.. 'rad." anti .. rrill"(1 torf C..pe \pear. "'e,,·found
l~"tl ,.., Jan...." :?i "'ith th" fil'l I ~ ITOOp~. under the co",·
lIumcl of Col..nr! \lanrice D. \\elt', hrf~nl", Ih, garri!lClll
,,,,,,,l"'mj ahou( l,/MMl "'en ..nd ...a. (Olnllol"l'ct of unit, from the
,,,ranln, wa, Jrlillen ..nd ~tIli Jirc... ft .. ,-tilk.... Weather ..ept
,h,' .~k\and('r Oltt of ~t. Joh,,', ha,-hour until Jarlllan Z9 "'hcn
,he 'hpJ'l'tl 'hrm'l(h the iCI"l\;Iu:d IlJrttnH i" a ",ild sno... ·
'onn-,he hi!!:!!:"'t d,il) up '0 Ih~1 lime e,er 10 Uocl in S,.
I"h,,\
l.herc w;u no ,.leh"rli"K rcrerttO''l fro", lilt: .. ~lex"lHlcr"
.1 Ih""aKe. hut 1l,.F,rcl1e"" the (;,,'ertlot,.'lir II. 1 Wal
",n.rn'ld".,nnffitiall';LII,,,,,I ... ;"rcI,.. i'cdl,,C,,I,,,,el\\"cl ..
• ,,,1 hi. "Hi(rr!, 1.~ler, Ih(' C~)lond ~"d hi. -taff G,IIl't1 a'l
(.,J\frzlln..,,,,llo,,,c.
II " .. ; ,tet:'idod 1<> ulili,e th" .hil' :II ;1 h;lrr,ICI., '''Hil ade.
(I"alr h-t""i"l( h..d IlCen «\ll.nll(led h,· Ihe I ~. lli,lrirt En
I:m~r. I hr ~.n!!:in~r h.ld I~'n h"., for \C'e,al monlhs prior
:;:,.I~~I<~ \:,~~:,~~Il~r':';lf~~::':~ I:I~~:.. :::~ il~::'::~~'~':;:~ ,~~~~e:~:r~~
I,"" of hi ton, Quidi \'rcli 1..I.r
'ff":'~t"~~ ~~~:::~~:'\I~l;'~:::;l.~Il. ;;'~~:~I ~~~:Irr::;: ;l::r~~r :: t;~~
:~':~t1~~nd~:{hJrtl "'luilC"\ oue lirnr I'lime \lmi_ler of 'e..'
,,,":""11:1'""l 11·... Quidi \ ill; I ~"e IMd wmmer,{ed on Oc·
(), . 19tH...hhollJl,h ..lttl.. 1 "'or" "lwmpl"h{'{1 ~1.. il'I'nl~~~,~~l\t~~":h;'~(':rf(:U~~~n:;lI~~~~ ~';):~I~C1~~I.lr~~,,~:
1t1:;':t::1t Ir on ,h(' i,loand., ..lid wmIHl(,i"" \ loa"en O~M"( 'ltiIntLa"un. On\IUlI 15, 1911. oa lea'\(' ilt',ed "'lIh~5~'~~;~t~ i~:::;:~~:I:~;I:cl:n(;;l~:I~~nl':x::::;~~c~~~;i~~
.,....... .1a':!tl.theITO('P"II".. rt"ro:d ..~rdlhe \Ie'(oandt"-
rnrn'nl{ inln Ih..ir nn.·, hut Irmporan ormp
,Continu{'{1 on P"'l!:t' II)
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THE STORY OF PEPPERRELl
(Conlinued from page 7)
,\rlnal base COIl.struclion heg-dn ~t rort Peppcrrell nn .\l~y :'I,
I~HI, a",1 plan'! called for the site In accullln'odale ~,.'J.OO troops,
in,ide storage 'pace for 310 ,chides, warehouse space of 14,315
,,<]ua1'<: fcrt. and open .stor~gc of ~pproxilllatclv 20 arres of
,chides, 1"",1)('1', C(luil",u:nr and ",pplics. 'I he truop harracKs
(which srill remain in n.'i.e toda,) wcrc fr~lUed with a.beslOS
"hite shingles, f1al roof, two storC) construction wirh concrete
ha,elUent. Each barracks was a self,sl}led unit. with ample
"l'radT<ln room and Ilon·c"mmi.,ioncu officer ,lccping quarters,
unc harracb to aCOJmmooate 12;; mcn using sin!:"lc I)('.h ,,1' 2:>0
men ll.• ing double-deck lx:ds.
The construction of the ha<c "as n;llurall} affccted b)
unusual conuiriom existing at rhe ,tart of the work. This
omslruc,ion was the First larK<: l,<ono",ic <hot·in·the·arm rhal
:\n..roumlland recein:d as the work pl"O\ided johs f"r sc,eral
hundred Newfoundlander; ar first and rhe numl)('r was in·
creased as the project progressed roward completion. Tllt:re
wcrc some dela}'s cau<cd by shipping difficllltil"S, and lhe prob-
lem of seeuring sufficient skillcd help. Howe,,~r, h} utilizing
rhe summer monlhs 10 the fullest extcnt, the «Jntractors huild·
ing Fori I'eppcrrell had In No'ell1t)('r 1911, completed ene,ugh
ulilities t" allow thc 1I100-e from Camp Alex~nder 10 begin. ne·
ginning wirh the 21st Signal '>en-ice Compan}-, unit after unit
Ilu)\ed frolTl the tent cily to ~'OT1 Pellperrel! urHil, in Februar}
19-12, Ilea.lquarten NewfoumJland Ba<e ~lTlmand hau mo.-ed
from 41 Rennie's ~lil1 Road.
In laIc spring and carl} summer of 19-11 man} of the mar,
ried U.S. anlll personnel recei,ed permi.'II'ion to bring their
wi,es and families to SI. John'<, They found renred 'lllarters
in S1. Johrr'S and mall)' of them were able 10 mo'e into married
nren's quarter< at l'epl)('rrell in :\'o'erllber. Howe\er, camc
Ilccemocr 7, 19~1, and the JapanC'lC ~neak attack on Pearl Har·
oour, and lhe "nited Stales was catapulted inlo tire war. 'Ihi,
resulted in an immeuiale order from Washington calling for
the e,ar"'lIion frorll St. Jolrn's and utfrer hases in Ne,,'fmrmlland
of t'niled ~latC"o rllilitar), tlcpendcnl'. I he wi,,:s allll children
were 'ellt back t" tire "nited ~tares 1)\ nain. ,hip and aircraft.
In a fe'" da\s only tire milit~r} were lefl
lire bUilding program ror ForI I'cpperrdl wa. chan~"<:d
,,,nsidenhl} "frer l>Ccen,lJcr 7,19-11. \11 tt'mp.,ury huilding,
fvr rhe c<""trucrion force< were "Hlercd lefr ,rarulinK: alld ;,
I"rlle part or the permanenl ["[""rrunion. m~inh officcn' 'I"ar,
rer' was elir"in~letl from rhe pH'l\"r'lIn. I he r;lp~cit, wa< ill
nea<c:tl 10 _',~;OO rm"Il'. ta~inl; into cun<ider~tion the con·
~ll"llni"n camp which w<I, u,cd a< troop ho,,~ing.
\1 '\rKenl;a. ij:i ulilt."1 from ~1. J"lrn's, and ne,rl" Stel'he",-ille,
21(1 mile< from ~t. Jolm's, in 1911, two other rniliLar' ba'cs
were beiug constrrKled f"r Ihe l-nited St"tes. It w~s FOri
\lr;\ndre" at \rgemia (a h".;c in <lIccc"i'e de,iKn'lIion< w nlll
Ihe garlllrl-.\rn,,-, \ir and :\';I\,-n"w ir i, rill' onl, l.S. :\,,,,
in'laliation ill the No.-rhea., _\rea) ,mol Stcplrell,illc .-\it' l\~sc,
re.k,illnaled in Fehrlla'"j'. 1911l, 'IS Ilarmoll \HI.
Thc'\<: other hases !I,"l ;lIr ~s",d"tion with I'eppcrt'cll in
!:"rtlllnd defence and ollrer Iraining m"nocu,rcs in Ihe e;lrl}
""rUllln of 19~2. On '>eptcmher 211 and 2'), Ihe Fil"t Batlalion.
I hir" Infantr} (less Cmnpany C at Hannon HcM all.1 neces·
':II" alerl atws) supp"rtc<l h) lhe 129thc IInrnhanllllerrl Stluad
lOll, eOlldul"lttl " succtS-lful rnan'>CIl\re ill the ref:io" from I'ur
lU~al C.('I'e to Torl.>ay Airport. againS! I hird Infanlry trt)()ps
from FOil I'epperrell, ag-ainst :\'e",fo"ndland amI Canadian
tn"Jp' frolll SI. John's. ;'IHI e]cmenl< of tire \l,mal Canadian
\ir Force. Thi, manot'u're was t'pica' of rhe rraini"g COn,
.Iun....l hI tile fora" garri<oned in ;'\'e"foundl'lIHI during the
,,"~r ,eal-'.
Hundroo' of soldier-hours "ere expended in training
improdng camouflaged positions, ill addition tu lhe many
hour< 'I""nt at alert slations an.l outp"sts, "'atclling and
inK for an ene",} that .lid nOI arri'e hur f"r whom lht}'
l....:~" preparl'<l.
'hrch ;lnd .\pril. 19·11. saw routine tr,tining aeti,ilies I
carried on at l'epperrell. New unils willilllred to arri'e
~I. John's froUl tire Zone of Ihe Interiur. ~t. John'S harl
One of Ihe IWO ia:·free ports durin!: lhc wintcr mom Irs,
a('ti,el} eng~ged in unloadinK "'Ilplie. nerc.s"n to main
lhe ;'\'ewfonndl'"ld K:II"ri,on<. nuring the wa'· leal'S, iJtl
rent of all supplies shipped to otlrer l'. 5. sr<llions in :\i
foundlanu, Lahrador and furtlrer north, ",ere processcu thTO
"'orrPepperrell,
In October, 1911, lIrigadier Gelleral 'i;onucl f'",nllell
rhe<l at !'epperell ~nd assumed O'llIl1land uf the :\ewf",,,,dl
lias<: C.<Jmllland, and in No,ember, 19·11. tire first lllen t"
called on temporary acti,e dutl status left the ~'e",foundl
lI"sc Ollllllland for the Zone of the Inlerior,
On FeIJru;Iry 5, Headquarters COIllI)any. St. Jul",'s a
"'<IS formed and Ihe Ileadquarters Delachment disconrin
I.ieurcnant-~lonel T. J. Regan summarized Ihe t·.~. :\Iis
in :\'ewfoundland during the war l-ears ar ~ redeployment
<'i<e held 011 July 2,194":
"Vour job has been a ,il~1 one 10 Ihe war erfort. and
Ihough PJll have not heard shell bursts nor seen lour bud
die IlCSide you, it is lrue lOU ha,e conlrihuted Jo;reatly, \\
rhi< basc was constructed it looked as thouKh lhe enemy w
'nerrlln Britain. They aheady had weather stalions in Ice
and (;reenbncl Their subrnarines were rUllning practi
unchecked in lhe North Atlantic. The actual alld imme<!
,Ianger 10 Canada and the l'nited !\tatl'S "'~s ,cl") re~1 iml
TOLEDO SCALES
AND FOOD MACHINES
ALSO
EI«trical
Meath"'1
Meat Choppers
Steal< Maehina
Vegetable Peelen
MeatSliom
MODE.L 1051
21 and 30 lbs. capacity
One of many nlodel< a"lilable
Full p"rticulars and pri~ wilh I......,S furnL.hed upon
r~'lursl for all models of IIGIla and Food Machil1e5.
Our Sen'ice IkpartmeJll ill fully ((Iuipped to gi"e fut,
competent servia: on all machill"-
FRED. V. CHESMAN LTD.
REPR ESENTATlVES
P. O. Bolt 695 178 Water St, Telephone 2536
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~~ fl':.m ,,'hich "'C cou~d .pro~<:("t mIT eaSlcrn cilia and
~,I~:~C 1<>"t~~:I~:~re:~OeUl~:~~' ~h7su~a~cI::~l<:~I:~cnc~:;
~~h:~:'~;:~~C:lh~roc;:r~;~'n~o lI:m;';~"!I~~:~~d(O<~~.~e<C::
(,.~Iand afl"" Ihe'e..foundland baS(" "a, \tturc. \\ hlle "OU
.<~ herc ali<I ...~rmng 10 be tnaC'll'e. 'our 'en prUl'lltr .·al
br1p;nll l<> 1.«"1' Ihe European ..~r confined to EUlope:'
11K" "'a' f end broughl a hazm~ III the mllld of author
;Iin as 10 lhe future of Ihe :"'-e..-foundland Base Command and
Fort Pepperrdl, 6;Dee the inactiviliCf of unill and l'edeploy--
~t (Of ("ncs had been going nn at a npid piller. But word
finalh nme f",m Ihe ,-\djutant Gnrer:al "'!I;nK f"nh lhe pos;l·
.ar mi lIOn for '\c"foundland. This ,,-;t," (0 pro,ide 10Cll1
;renrit" for and ma;ntllin I"S. Amn in<lallati(lm and areas,"
aud l<l "fa.ihtau· opera lions of Ihe Air I ranSllOTI Command and
maintain lia;!(>n wilh l.S. Na') ;one! :.Ilit.,<l nal;uns and !0CiII1
('Olllmand,
Hfeclile January I. 19·16, lhe l'Iewfouml!;uII1. Grccnland,
lcrland and l\crmllda lIase Colllmamb were relic,ed from assign·
menl 10 the !'.a,lern Defence Gonlltland and :I;signed to the
~rnl' ,\ir h"c~ undCI' jurisdiction of the \llauric Uhi,;on of
the \ir I rdn~port Command. commanded I" C"lonel \lben L.
[d...-III. Ikad'JuarleB "'ewfoundland Ba'IC Command ...;u 100,«1
f,um tort l'epJl~rrell 10 tlarmon Fi~ld. tOri J>~l'llCrrdl IlCcorn·
inll Ihe 1.1"1I:! 0llenting Lc'>cation
1'.'elll' d..." laler, hO.'e\l''1'. "'hen (.e-<Icral Caleb \. Ha,nes
a",nlM'd (! ....m nd nf Ihe '\""'(oundland Ba"'l' Colllluand tbe
hr-adquarkn returned tn Fon Pepperrell
1M IJ".i, 'n <,f Ihe :"'-e.. found land R.a1(' Command was
ahrlni in lle«mller. 1916. the command being charged wilb
the f,,:l<'''Il~'
II) Prol;rtCt and further lhe :\alional pohC\
(.!\ E'ercctc cl:>fllmand aUlhorih n.-er and assume rnpon·
sit.Um for ('OlIlllland of all (ler...-mnel, blIsn, installa·
lIonl and facilities under Ih~ control of tr.c, Atlantic
!)i'lllon and 1'.5. War Departn'ent "ilhin the N"ew·
foun<llandan:a
t31 Coordinate, ,ulleniSC". and wntTOI Ihe 0llCTaI;on, main-
tenance and de'dopmClll of air lJa~ and related
facihtitt included within national policy and stralegic
p1.anu;nKinthearea
(4) CAHl'Ot,lidatc. reorganize and reduce all rnililar) activi·
lies in lhe area in accordance wilh demobilization
plans and dir«li\C$i'l5ued b, the \.3. Wlir llepillrlmenl
lind I);I~ headquillflen
I:;) Prepare and mainui" pl"n, fur mililU) defen~ of
Ihe hillS(' ('Ommand art'll ,,'ilhin Ir.c, p~l f('M)urca
and ('O,ordinale such plans "ilh IOGII 'uy and .\llicd
Conllllanden.
•6) furni,h al.>i\lance 10 t~ lepIC'<C'lllali'~ of Ihe toreiwn
1.Kluidali"n Commis,ion in the dispot.;ll of surplus
Prollo('lI' within the art'll
rhe Command ,,'as furlher K"ponsible for "dlSpalching,
~nic.ing. supphillK and mailll"inillg all aircraft under open-
tional conlrol of the \llalltic l)i,i,i"l1 Khcdllied or routed
Ihrollgh or "ilhin Ihe Conllllancr and had "It$ponsibilily for
Ihe 0lleral;on and discil'linar, mnuol of such air units. per'
sonnel and ere,,'s .dlile "'lihi" the <omnTand" Ihe Command
illg General wa' also din:(:led to ··e<llabli<h and maintain 1I .leI'
lIrale ..-arch a11d rt'iCue splem"
During Ihe spring of 19,Ii an il11p"rtalH clue<lion pertaining
to <l\ili;1I1 persClnnel was an~wered. I'he (luL"Slion; "What
polk)' ,hould lhe l'niled States W;1r Department punue in
lIdministcring rate, of pal for cililial1~ enTl'lnled:ll ha~ wilhin
lhe :-'-ewf<)unclland lIa,'IC Comma11(I'"
On fir,t con,ider.uion a fe,,' difficuhi<'!l were al1llarenl, but
on further examination il becime e.ident (hat the (luC!lt"'n was
a dislinnh deliale and illlrir.ue one. In its solution .hen:
had 10 be romainccl 1I guaranttt<l effon nOl to disrupt exiJling
standards of Ii,;ng "ilhin :"'-e..-foundland
-\ ooard of penonnel mana~ment operu was delailed 10
C!llablish and Inamtain pro(ler r1Ilt$ of pa, for chiliau emplo)'eU
on miliun inSlillialiQII,. -\dapled e<p«iaIlJ 10 ro.:e.·fournlland,
it nised Ihe pa' k'lcl on a plr .'ith commercial businelStS in
lhe Sl. John's a""a as delCTmined b, a local wa~ $unq-. The
aim of the pTOII;nnl .·as (0 guar:anl(O(' lIpproximately equal piIIv
for pos;ition, of appro"illlaleh l'<:Jual respons.ibilily.
At thc tinle Ihe dosc-<>ut of !'epperrell .'as announ~,
figura leleased showro a dl'ililill labor force of 1242 wilb 1I
lotal ;nCO:"1Ie in 19:;9 of jU~1 mer $j millions. I-he amouni was
highcr a fcw )'cus pre,ious when the boor force toulled 2500.
The S<llIIc apillied to the mililaTl (lersonnel-ISn lIS of Decem·
ber I. 19,,9. of whom 71i li,ed off'blIse in renled honles in St.
John's, paling 12510 $175 per month Whcn Pcp(lerrell had
a millar) poplll;l1ion of 5000, 11I000e liu:u off base in and neu
(Contjnued on Page 88)
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WALL PAPERS AND PAINTS
TilE NEWFOU~DL\ND Q ARTERLV
• Steamship Terminal Operators
• Contracting Stevedores
• Public Warehouse Operators
BUILDING SUPPLIES
MURRAY'S ROOFING
(all kinds)
ALSO
DOORS - PLYWOOD
AND ALL BUILDING MATERIAL
Representing ENGINE DEPARTMENT
From
Direct Shipping Service
NEWFOUNDLAND CANADA STEAMSHIPS LTD.
H..m..., N.S...nd Montre..!, Que.
to St. John's SCALES
SAWS
PETTER LIGHTING PlANTS
DRAIN PIPE
COPPER TUBING
..nd .. full line of ..II Milchinery,
Supplies .nd Fiffings.
A. H. MURRAY & COMPANY, LTD.
ST. JOHN'S
P. O. BOX 2155
MURRAY AGENCIES &
TRANSPORT CO., LTD.
PHONE 203 T·2·3
New All-Electric
Copy Maker!
Out,-ibnted b'
ASKA SALES LTD.
SSl'rtvClltStrffl,
St. John'.
Phona:
2079·!i723·7800
We Wdwme \'onr En<luiri~
TWO NEWFOUNDLAND
FAVOURITES ••...
VAN CAMP'S
PORK AND BEANS
with th..t delicious Tom.to S..uce
BLEU
MEAT SPREADERS
ide..1 for quick lunches
EARLE SONS & CO., LTD.
Newfoundland's foremost distributors of fine foods
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Some Aspects of
Beothuck Culture
By LEO E, F. ENGLISH, M.B.E.
Conlinunl from Ilcre",l~r Quarlerh)
h i. unnKUUry 10 trare in delail Ihe ''''''c! and dipthong
sounds. dcriutins, modes of den,alion, ronjug:artion, lufrlX
and prt'fix, adj«ti\'al fomh, nllmbeT and~. The matter
of language fonnation twI been treated b) GalCi!rl ali fn :as
he could pos:.ibly ascntain from the modicum of Ibr Bcothudc
dialecl lhat has come dO"'n to Ult, The combined ,ocabularies
obtained from four $GUTOC:t are ghal in Howley's book. In
concluding Ihis portion of our essay "'1' shall gi.e the Bcothudc
~)Stem of nUlneration. Uke mOSt uvage races the syncm of
counting ..... incid('lttally decimal, as it was done naturally on
the fingers. Ilere are the ardinal numbers hom one to ten.
Theo.c "'ere repcalrd in the following decade! by mC'Tely using
a prefix to denote multiplication. Thus lhe prefix "ee" ...115
used for lhe decade hom cle"en to twenty. For instanre
"Ya>eel" is "One" and "Eeyasee".. is Ele>'m.
io or lhr wotrTll lribes, .·or cxamplr. the Bcotbuck trrm for
bad or e>il Wali "mudti" or "muddily." We find Ihe loame word
in the dialect of the Crtts of the wctlem pl:lins.
It is possible to find ..-ords in the ancient Celtic that bear a
T\"$t'mhlanc;e 10 oc:rtain Bcothudt tenns. It is some"h:lt IUr·
prising 10 find th:ll the Celtic name for X()I'1hern 1rt'I:lnd -as
Chllinll 01" "uin. \pin the Beothud word for ocnn ·as
l;b:lntlloo. In anci,nt lli\h a "el pla«' .. ~, d i~l:ltrd ali "-\ban."
"Shebon" ....s Bcothuck for "ri,er,~ and the Irish ,,-as "'-\ha.inn.~
\. §[J)al1 hill "as ")Iamac" in the Celtic. :lnd the conical ";"'"':Im
of thr 8cothudt was 'Mamateek: This would tend to gi>e cred
ena' to the somC'lo\'hal fanciful !:II" about pre-Columhiao dis·
("()\CT) of thr "eslem "·orld. The tea mad to Thule b~ ""':Ivof
Ireland nla" ..·rli h..-e JOlle to Labrador and to the idand of
.'\C'lo\foundland, Thr I:lnd of Tir·nan-Og may not be mnhica.l
as it has srened.
POSSIBLE n;SION WITH VIKIXGS. There is DO need
in lhr brirf romp:aso of Ihis C5.\ay 10 di.scu5S at any !frat lmgth
lhr "iung JCtllemenu in Greenland. Some four bundred
\olumes ha\'e been written on the subject, and on Ihe possible
eXlrnt of Viking visits 10 the mainland of North America.. It is
a fact that Viking settlements was made in Grttnland about
the rnd of Ihe tenlh (('Iltury. It is abo:l very "'ell authrnlicat-
00 facl that the Vikillg"l made YOy:aga touth wOlward from
Grttnland in search of new lands, That they diJrovered D"'"
lands 10 the touth ...est can be acxepted as faet, 001 ,,·hal new
lands of Hrlluland. Markland, and Wineland actually w~ and
,,·hen: Ihey were precilely must remain a mailer of mnjccture
until such lime as definile evidence is forthmming. We do
know th:lt the Xonernrn had -IC'ltlcmrnb in Crttnland oYtt a
period of nearl~ tour CCTllurieti after the time of Eric the Red.
,Contimoro on (»~ I~
We h:..'c purpoosdlleh the que-lion of the usc of rw ochre
"nLiI ,hi part of our ~l' '\0" that .. c ha\c t1i!CU~ the
relil{i(JI.u bellef$, the tribal fcasu, and the to-<allrd nnblmu of
IDHbol<'f'. "0: can more logIcally rt'fcr back 10 the iubjecl. We
~,c l{i'~ ;n our ~,-in~ opinion that the Bcolbudll "'en:
'un \\onhipPC"_ This is bacl;~ by tndiliQn. ~Ih of the
tribal f.-a<ts '" ,duet! 10 WI by oldn- ...1111<: folk of the Fogo
ainU. We ha.e pOinted OUt thai the Cttemoni:d staU of the
:hief ",-;t. oil rqnesentatioo of the risins _un. We au~r th.lll the
.'i'-4f'CUinji; nr the n..mc b} Cofnlacl was due to some ClTonrmu
ronapliQP. Tad the t'lftblcm represented the moon the Iomli·
{iuk ,,'ould h....e been imerled with the poinu up"'oud. In
JUf lIludin of the Indians of the west, we h:iI\c found !oOllIC1bing
'"U' ~iJOII.n in weir embkms and belids. This is paTticularh
lJ(llitt;rbk WIth the Crees, and indeed .. jIb the Iroquoi. nearer
1l<>n>t"1 " ....... te 11:1, ... of d.n,n, lhe n,1 U', (If the' ~un. Il>r
Wod brinl{ mc.onhnrd ill ll.e Rlo.. and Rlon of mom. Ibr
loh........." of niRht and dukneu Deeing bdore the gre;lt Red
(;00 of ,'I{ht and ...annth mWit ha"e all appealed to the primi-
li,'e fkothu.-t. b it 10 be ...ondered that they wonhipprd thr
(;i>rr of Good and held his colour as ucred? 11 it 10 br won·
tkrm. that lbt"\' painted their bodies. their pnnml5. and all
their .. orlllh brlonll:ings ,,·ith Ihe ,,·ondrous piglllrnt of Kuis?
I \'\Gl \GI: \FFI'\ITlES. The 5ubpjrct of language affin·
ili~ of thr Beothud ....ith other nces of the "orth .-\merian
C'OIllinmt h... brorn dealt "'ith ;It length by J. P. Ho...-Iey in his
bool "The 1k'othucb of Ne"'foundland:' He quolrd eminent
aUlhoritie. .uch as ProfeMOf A. Wil$Gn. LL.D, F.R,C.5., of lhr
l'niH'nil' of ToronlO. Professor Gordon Latham. an eminenl
fnRli_h Ilhilologi5l. Sir William Da"'5On of McGill Unhe~ity,
Rn. John Campbell, LL.D.• Re". Dr, Pate1'5Ort, Professor Albert
Gald,el of the Ethnological Bureau, Washington, U.5.'\. Their
"pinion5 wrre ,aried and leave the Improsion that no definite
rcbtiou.\Chip can 1><:: otablished wilh any Indian lougur On lhe
Illainb,td of \merica. SOme roemblanoc: can be found in cer-
lain wonh, but lhe concensus of scholarly opinion is thaI the
Rfflthlld.swrrea raoc: "Sui Generis."
It IllUII be: rl'lllt"lnbered that the collection of !lOlIle fOllr
hU'Hhrd Beolhuck words th;lt have been preserved must rcpre-
!('~t ~111 a ~mall fractional part of the original language of thoc
pnmlli\r people. Language is the means of con\'eying thought
fronl one indi,idual to another. When we consider the number
of malerial lhing"! that the Beothuck JaW around in his daily
hr... llle nama of animals, birds, fisho. the diffrT'fflt kinds of
tue-I. of planu and Oowe", of the heavenly bodio, of watrr,
"",,"', ire, rocks, minrrals, herbs, fruil, and.lO on. we n.uSI
1l'aliJ.. thaI hi. 10000bulan mu.t lIal(' been composnl of lens
r th"uloands nf actual words. As language is :I combination of
IOUnd" Tt'pll'!Cnted in .peech and in the printed or written fOlTll
b.. a ""all ... rirl" of "oweb and consonanu. we must assume:
that o:Ttain fnmlll or combination of $Gunds .. ill oo:ur cornmon
to C\rry- la.~age on eanh. Onhognphv, el......olog,·. and
IYDta", ar-r OIH'iouoly more imponant than m~ $Gund likrnes
:~ It is nlHioWi that tribes which we«: friendly would
r. I~ ""tIe r"'{hange of nametl of common object!!, Thill "·e
~Dd ,.....era.1 t~ ...·ords in Latham's comparatil·e lin in which
,e II'".~ IlXlttn Beothudt forms that rcsanblc tenns iniq~::I~~~UdtS~:I~?t~:o~"'::~::I~:::;"~
One
Two
Three:
Four
"i.'e
Six
Soc\'en
t:ighl
Nine
Ten
\aseel
\tl/eic
"heudt-el
Dah/ook
'\lnjerk
n..,hedlheek
O()d~ook
\<lawol
'colhuduck
"han.scc:
Till: NEWfOUNDLAND QUAJlTERU'
We h:..e no reaJOO, the aCCOUnlS In HUgasR being definite as
to time and direction. to doubt thaI the \'itin,. aouall,· \isited
the northeut COUt of the American mntinen,
Whdt i5,noregcrmane to on, ,ubjt'!;t j_ ,he ultimate fate of
the Gr«nland oolonisU. We quOte the following from the pen
of T. (' Lethbridge, ~f.A" FS.A" Honorary Keeper of Anglo-
5:.I:<on "ntiquitia, Ultlvenity Muxum of An:haeology and
Ethnology, Cambridge
''Thoen hu been much &p«ulatiou "'hether tbe Greenbnd
'iCttlen made an.,. U~ of their diJcoveTies in America. It is quite
dear that th~- did JO. They "-ent there fOf" timber which '!'las
not a.ailalile in Greenland, As late as 1541 AD" a note in the
Flatey Book oars: ' .... 5hip came from Greenland. It had niled
to Markl;lt1d <llId tll('t'., "ere eigllt""ll men un hoard.' The
5an,e C~Cllt is relate,l in the '~alholt annals. which add that
the ship had no anchon and had been dri\'(,11 frotn \farkland to
Iceland by a Slorm. In the fourt~lh century the climate of
Gl'ft1lland became "OIY, 117, and with the ice, the Eskimo
came much further wuth than thn' had dOllC' since the
'\'oncmen had ~Illrd thC1'(,.
It is ~no"n thai about 1"'10 \.0., the WCSt('TIl Sc'ttlement
in Gr~nland wn round abandoned by a relid (':<pWition und('r
Ivu Baadwn. which am(' up the coast from the Eastern Set·
tlement, It was formerly thought that the Western Settlers had
b('en llcstrO)ed by the E5kimOil. Archaeological t'OCarch, how·
('ler, now hints that the settlers may have cmirrated en masse,
le....inr some of their canle at large behind them. Since they
returnro neither to the Eastern Settlement, nor to Iccland
nor any",-here d~ that ""e know of, It seems only reasonable 10
suppose that this final emigration of Norse-buh peopl(' "'('nt to
America and that 50IIlewhere there the tracet of them should
belOua:hl."
What then are the proo£S. if any, (bat there could ha\'e
been a pOll'lible fwion of Viking blood with our Ik:othucks? In
th(' abo\e e:<cerpt Lethhridge refers to a Norsc--lrish people,
This carries w bad-. to the emigration of Celtie monks to lee-
land lOme three unturies prcviouJ to the coloniution of luiand
by tbe Vikin~, These Celtie monks carried witb them hired
fann laboure-rs. :';0 doubt a tay population grew up and
with the ad\'ent of the None tettlers there ensued inter.marriage
b('tW«Jl the t,,·o race. The Gl"<"enland mlonies were in con~
quence SCltlc-d by thi, mi:<ed Tace of ~Or5C lli\l"
The pointll to be discussed concerning a pOIISible emigration
of the last Vilt.ing settlen in Greenland are now in order. These
arc brieny:-1. What proo& all: there that the ~ttlCT1 came
lOuth in the 14th centul)'? 2_ Could they ha"e made the lon(
\-O)"ge necessary lO rnch Newfoundland? ',Has any ('vidence
been found that previous to the visiu of Cabot and Corte lteIl
the Beothucks had Itnato·n othe-r people with European mnnee-
lion? -4, Are there evidences that sbow. 5ucb as unexplained
ruin) or mounds, the ptl:SC:nce on the COUtll of Labrador and
Newfoundland of people other lhan Eskitl10 or Red Indian
anterior to the discovcl)' by John Cabot?
I. Tbis point appean covered reasonably well by the excerpt
hom Lethhridge', HHerdsmen and Hermiu" as quote aOO\"('.
AI a matter of fact, the .o-c:alled None·Irish Grecnlanden
undoubtedly made YO)'"JgCS to the mainland of North Am·
('rica for four centuries. Referenon 10 ..cb '~"ges have
ben recorded intennittel'ltly in wdJ. of the iagas as are
.-tinem to the visitll to Markland and Winelaad. It is un·
necessary to go Into detail through these. The Viklnss
were essentially herdsmen, and the purpoec of tlse voyares
of Eriaon and Kar1Jefni was to fiad land suil3ble for callIe
raising. Later .Wts appear to have been. few timkr and
possibh ",-lid fl'Uit. The rqion of the mid-Labrador
",wid ha\e been sufficient for both.
2, OI:I\;ou>l)·, if the \'<>yap had been commonplace for
long CCl1turies, the routes were well established. The
point doubtful i) the question whether the last lICttlen
West Greenland had ships of sufficient ~ilC to cross
rather wide stretch of sea bc:t,,('cn Gr«nlJlld and n
Land and thence to Lahrador. NeceJ,Jity, of coune,
ha\e forced a migr.lliOil lOuth"'ard. E\en if tht")" had
contael ",ith Europe and Iceland. they had boau sumci
large to na\ igate by the edge of iunoel and reach the m
land of ."meJica. It.is our opinion that \larkland could
none other but Labrador. One fact, bowe\·('r. must be
membered, when we essay to establish the northern lintit
woodland. There has cc~tainly been a deterioration of
matic ronditions during the centuries that ba\e inten
between the last dap of tbe Vikings in Greenland and
p~esent. The slow TCCC55ion of the polar ice cap and
con'llt'quent ri,inr and the cbange of shO{"('line, mwt
be talen into aocounl.
3. There;s but sligbt evidence that the Beothucls had p
ous to the diKOVery of Cabot an) knowledge of Eu
1""'0 or three: 5t''ange faCIS are related which ma) be ar
cd as c\idencc in the affirmath'e. W(' hale in this
rental ked upon thc n'ry peculiar resemblance of Wlue
thud: word~ to the anci('nt Iri,h language. This nenlte
n:sench is left open to the ami'luaridn and philo!
The fact. aoo stated earlier in this esuy, that the Beoth
respected the sim of the c:ross, rna)' sugget thu the ""
Irish 5oCItJ('", of Gl'ft1lland, "ilo ,,-ere Chri~tians. came
Newfoundland and did impan to the Red Men some
faelS about a new religion. Lastly, and perhaps more Ii
cant, i) the faCt of one of Corte Real', sailors having t
from a native of Ihe New Land a broken I"'ord of IIa
workmanship. Dr. Dawson hl'Ushes aside the story of
rcUc as atlribudng it to ha\e been a reminder of Ga
nrlier \·isiu. There is absolutely no written e\ idence
either John Cabot or his JOn Sebastian met any savages
their' isiu to the Nonh American coast.
-4. Tbe maner of unexplained ruins of ,tone bou§cs is
with in W. G, Goding'S book on Labrador. On page 14
find the following reference:-
"I wrote to Bi5hop Martin. the present head of
Moravian Mhsions on Labrador, and leeched the fol
ing reply:- 'Se-oeral dmell I ba\e heard about ruil15 of
dwelling placa upon some blands along our coast ..
Ontt I showed Baron Nordenaliol4·, booIt on Grun
to our E.skimo. Wb('f1 they saw the pidUTU of the
:"ors.e hou~ there, [bey told me at once that 50IIle
on lhe island, here are very much the ume..
that ti"'e I h....e thought that the Labrador ruins m
b(' ruins of old N!>TJe hou.scs also.' A subject for im'eJ
tion is here opened up which will hardly be e:<
in interest by any other InthropolOSical problem to
found in Americ:a.H
In addition to these unexplained. ruins of stone houtCll
islands off the ubrador COUt. there are some unidentified
around the cant of Newfoundland. W'e hive teen cairnS
fOSO Island and we know the locality of Sandy Cove near
inr. The ternin thert is of IUch ,trilting raemhlanu to
description given in the saga concerning the ,Ite of Leif
JOn', Booths that we sugat that It would be an ideal p
for archaeological research.
(Continued on pare I')
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ral lltr IfIr abo...~ four points into comidcr.illtion. Ihf'le ..'ould
that thtte is a great deal of a'idm12 10 point nthf'r
::: ".he),' to thf' f'migration uf ","one Iris~ sOUlh"'ud, fint
l" l.lbndor". and Ialer on Ihrough infiltnuon of }'oktmo at
::~:e Iwl: ::: ;:::ho:~~r~u~:::~ ~.7:;'f;:f:~I~;~n\S;~
IIle' d~lipll"u jri'l'l'l to Ihe Inhe of Brolhud, nK'I, al Ihf' hnd
"f I rill it. Ra' b. John Gu' til tltt ,ummn of ltil:.!
I ht' "ere full eH-d. of a black rolour; the <:010\11 of Iheir
l'Air ...a\ olj.l'F', wme black, \ome brmn>e, ~ne ,'ellnw, They
~rc !Jr"ad hu'a'ICd ami bould. and Slan<! very uprighl:'
J ht hlum!\' hair and lhe fact that lllany Reothurk...en:~ of
hU~" ,j". "uuld tend to pro.e lhat fusion of Nor-e "ilh lle&
th ,k "a, irul<'fil Inorf' than probabk.
"
RI,,,.k., lhf' forCW"ing discu_ion of topical a.pecto of &»-
thu,l 'e.. r"undland nrtlure there are other qunliom .. hirh
.US! ru.IUr.lll1" ari~ in Lhe minds of sludcnu "'ho may ~
f"rlbn information ill:>nul our \'::lnished Red \fen. for in.
.;lnn: "bilt ... er~ thf' a!'Prm:im:illte numbers at Ihe ape"- of
1hl'iII"oope1.l\1 To "hill t"olenl hil.e ITli .... of the TiI« bee1l
,hlTo\'t·n!d in 'e.. foundland? Why tbe slnn~ Ilnctit'(' of
tabnk the l!Iead' of Iheir dain f'n~ni~? Were lhe I,kraclin~
IMt b. I.Arl\tfni. E.'kimo as most ""riters asstTI, or ..ere Lhey
on rtali .. "ur Reolhucks '\'f' hall endea'O\lr 10 a""",,'er these
'IU~lt<lIl\ in lhe light or many years of slud)' of our :-<ali.c
I"diam
\I'{' ha>'e r~ad pr:lctir-;llh e>'ery hislory, of our i~lartd ])10"-
rrt«' rhal hOI' been publi.h{'t!. IIUI onc of the man.. aUlhoT"
",rimat...l the 10lal number of Reolhucks as in lhe .ici"ity of
"ne hUIl.hr,1 thou",,,d at ill peak, Our opinion arter (tue COil·
..<It,arl"" "f the manY £arton in\oh'M ""ould be much 100
rhall Ihi Wf' know Ihal the ~thuck people "erf' dioidM
'n .-.tQ.. !l("\rn different ~I"_ These groups ",ere in "'-otrf'
!)nne Rav, Ikmni._ta &y, Trinity Say, Pla«ntia 801\, St
(orotJIe'l RJV and C-Odro.. V;ll1ev, Humber "alll:"', and thf' (,real
"rlh..", Potrlmnlla. The main gruop ..-as centiT<1 iu "'-olre
llJftW RA\. .. h.. fact lhilt tTlia of our Beothuck. haoe b«n
I'."d in man! paru of Ihe island is no proof Ihat the Red
\ltn "nt numerou.. They ...ere nomad~ liling by lhe
,ha'l(' 110<:' killed carihou in 'I'riug and fall, arul in """mer
th... Ii.ed b.' catching salonon and other fi.<;h and b\' killing
hrn" and whbiug lheir nesu. In winter lhey retired tn lhe in·
Inun. 'lIb'i'lin!\" upon ~IOres of caribou meat "hich the.. had
,achr<l at cerrain poinlo, or presened by smokf' proce.~, II n,,~.t
be a umrd that lbe nomadic natutT of thdr e"islenre precluel-
{'or lull'" fAmili" and IonRCli.. Taking e'f'" cun'ick-ntion
11110 Ucuuru, il i, doubtful if their number at an,- lime e"~·
~ bel"een frflten to t"'·enty thouund.
Iteleo )f thoe Brothucks haoe bttn found on the islands of
lin: n Bay. at Ihe head of Bona.i~ta 801", in Ihe head of
Maeenl1.a Iby. al one or two plaeu on the soulh"·l:St coast, in
(:.ad.....- '.IIIn· and around St. George's Bay, near Red Indian
I,ke, ~.In'h Lake, and on Lhe West Coast bet.. een 8a" of Is--
I.atl<k and P"rt Saunders Relia ha,'f' been taken from the last
'<'Yrrt of lire ,'anishing ~ce by the Ri..er Exploiu and by lhe
lQa~ll1 'If Red Indian Lake. Some doubtful relir.s ha\e been
l~~en from the Great Northern Peninsula. We know from the
~~P"tl of Sir D'l\'Id Kirke that Brothucks made 'lllackJ on
':l~:h rr~hermen in this region; We also know th.at Eskimo
f ha.1.' been ~ound on both .tdes of Lhe same penmml'l and:'~t I<.... th a~ Pilley's Island in Notre Dune 8ay.\nd lhereby
Ibr~thitalt~edT~~n7~':tW;:I::r::rrir:~~:i=;~~ :;
(Gonlinll~1 Ott paR"t 3;)
Carlisle sold: "And whoso has
sixpence is sovereign (to the
length of sixpence) over all
men; commands cooks to feed
him, philosophers to teach him.
kings to mount guard over him-
to the length of sixpence"
If you are wise and ponder thiS
quotation you will not delay in
writing to the-
Newfoundland Savings Bank
and so discover how far you
may command cooks, kings and
philosophers.
$15,00
IN PRIZES
"I liE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY
ATTENTION
FARMERS - Housewives
4-H Club Members
Yes 15,000 in cash plus many special prizes valued at
approximately $3,000 will be awarded at the
4th ANNUAL
NEWFOUNDLAND AGRICULTURAL
& HOMECRAFTS EXHIBITION
to be held at
The St. John's Memorial Stadium
October 7th to 15th, 1960
(Sund<!ly, October 9th, Excluded)
FOR YOUR FREE COpy OF THE PRIZE LIST WRITE
MR. LEO A. EARLE,
SECRETARY-TREASURER NAH.E.
C/O ST. JOHN'S MEMORIAL STADIUM
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
Imported from Europe
And The U.S.A.
Again This Year
The N.A.H.E. Will Feature
7 ACTS r
·...··
WIN
A VAUXHALL VICTOR
Everyone attending the
N,A.H.E. Will Receive A
~ Ticket On A Vauxhall Victor
~
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THE GREENSPOND SAGA-IN HISTORY, SONG AND STORY
By Dr. Robert Saunders, J.D, (Dr, Juris)
Graduale of Boslon, New York, Columbia, Rulgers a nd I.owa Slale.unive~silies, the Colleges of law of SI
Paul and Minneapolis. Diploma In Internallonal Affairs, University of MinneSOla
Throullh Ih~ ne\'~r·f.liling dforls of Rdph Wright in
Gr~~nspond we now hOl\'t more bCls on Greenspond men in
ttlt Ann~' OIod ~",'y In two \Vorld \Vus. We hOl\'e .In
pr~\'ious utidu noad thOiI Ihe pbqut on tht MemOriOiI
L,brOiry tJt'~ \'1~w of Ilbruy OInd \Vu Memo(1011 htre) con-
UII" nurly sixty nOimu in \Vorld \VOIr II.
Wt hnd more with outstanding records. There is
Sidney Burry (l~ft man of two in the photo here), son
01 Fred Burry, Newdl's Island. HIS mother was Capuin
Jesse Dyke's sister (see here lain Captain Dykt's log in
World War Il.) As Newell's Island lost much of its once
thril'ing fishery the Burry's and Carter's who lived there
h.ll't mOI'ed in to Greenspond,
On Lrading Seaman Sidney Burry. Tht London Gazettt
on July 18th. 1944. has this
'Sidney Burry, H,M,S. Fencer. By the King's order
Ih~ ume of Lrading SumOin Sidney Burry. H.M.S.
F~ncer, as mentioned in a dispalCh for Distinguished
$ernce I ..m charged 10 record H,s MOIJhIY'S high ..p
prf(lOillon.'
A, V Aleunder.
First Lord of Admiulty."
Ludlnll Sum.. n Sidney Burry served in H,M.S, Sol-
phinr which was torpedoed. Forty eight houn 011 Sl'0I be-
fore plChd up by OInorner Brilish ship. On H.M.S. ulhy.
On H,M.$. Fencer-Oln Air-Curt curitr- ---$trving ..s sign,l
mOin It \US on this !JItter he rtcei\'ed the OIbove-men-
tioned dlstlnclion
Edwud Critchley (set photo) was .. mong the firsl drOift
10 go o\·erstOiS. Afttt the wOIr he followed tht seOi ,nd re-
[tind his third. second and first mOite ticktts. Sailing
mostly from Vancouver to JOIpOin. Residu in Vancouver.
A son of John Critchley. The Critchley's lived up in Pond
HeJd---or Ihe hud of Greenspond. (set photo),
ReginOild Meadus (see photo) son of late Martin OInd
:\115. Mradus (now Mrs, Charles Downer) SOIW servicc dur-
109 the War in the Far East. After the \Vu he married
OIn Engltsh girl and now lives in EngLtnd. The Meadus
fOlmdj' IlYtd quite nur the Methodisl Church in OIbout
mid Greenspond, He also SOIW service from Funce to Ham-
burg, Germany
Going down to tht sea in ships was second nOiture to
Grttnspond mtn. The NOIvy wu ont of Ihtir first am-
b'hons, Witnw this poem circubtcd In Greenspond in
Other dOl)'s' Here I should give thanks to ~hkolm GrOintcr
~nd Benjamin Downer one of lhe original ROYOlI N,,"OII
tWr'Vt men over h..!f .. cenlury OIgo.
Ralph In sending this poem, says
'1 am enclosing .. copy of Grcenspond's oldtsl POllrio-
:IC: IOnjt, brought o\'rr, no doubl., from the Old Country.
lIwd t<) hur my gundfather singing It. I kntw some
o~ the Vtl"Sl1ll myxlf .. nd ,w..s fortunOitt enough to get
C
l
rtmalnder from BenJ..mln Downer, and MOilcolm
,nntrrsupplied hOllf,"
THE BRITISH MAN.()·WAR
'1""01$ tIown by S""ansea barrack,
lur Ille..sure I did slroll
I.saw J. British $J.i1or,
\\lIh ~rnl'f3irlad, lall:
Sa,ing SUSIe lo'l'h· Susie
I MlOn mUll lea'-e Ihe shore.
To CJOM Ihe brim- ~an
In a Brilish Man-of-War
O! jimm\, lo\e" jimn,.
Don'l ,en lure IhOiSt' proud Chill~
For tilt" U\ Ihe> are murr tro:~,h"''''Il'
1h..n all' I>ortugueso:
SlJ>'EY lIu_un' (Iefl) J:DW,\RI) CRITOILEV
~I'i. Wilh their l'0ii\Oll daRK"'1
Y\llI 1113)' Teeche a K3r
jolly S31lor do nOi "'Il111H~
In a Ilril'sh ~lan·O·War.
Ohl Susie lmel, ';usie,
",lill1c;sfl,ingfasl
\\·e'llcallinloso1l1cpublichuu>t>.
\l1d drinL a parting glass
\1\ romradrs the, are ",'aili,,!!:,
10 row me from Ihe shore
'OUII I'll cross Ihe bril1\ <>te~11
In a Brilish \lan-o-\\u.
Oil! SUSK', loleh !>usie,
The lrulh 10 \Oil I1llell
the l'nion jack iSlhreal1'11td
Old England LIIO"'s it ",dl
.. rna' ~cl'OlO'ntd ",·ilil ]au rei.
II> Jomtolher joth un
It's an Englishman's ",.. lion
In a Brilish \fan·O·War
raking her ~ilk handkerchief
lit lore il ri!!:hl in ("'0,
$;lIidhalfofilI'll ukrl1l\>clf
The OIhl'r I gile 10 you
When bullels do surrou"d lilt"
And cannons loudly roar
t will Fight foe you, my Susie
In 3 nrili~h \I3nO War
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i(;ontinuro (rom pale I:»
When thote fond words ne ~~en.
lie then lei «0 her hand
And jolly sailon manfulh
Did row him rmm lhe lantl
-\ntlu she w:I'M h.... handlenhid
~ Irip~ along lhe l.hor~
BUI ahe wi.hed die w;u a sailor
In a Britilll \lan·o.War
A most Important document of a Greenspond m",n duo
ing ttll World War II. is the log of the "Kettle Crtlk" on
which Edgar Dyke was an offictr. The Dykes wtre born
to the sta. They lived "down Ihe harbour" opposite the
large house of the merch",nt, Mr. Ned White. Over the
yurs wh~n large Koile fishing was oit its height to Labudor
:Ind F'ench Short: officu Edgoir Dykt's fore~oirs had the
following schooneu:- Doeror'J: Luu. &roh Ann. Lltl~
\V.llle, Rambow. RO# In June. Queen ConJ:on ",nd J.C.D.,
(aftu John C. Dominy, merchant) and others 100. (Pic-
ture of Dyke's wu in January iS5u~).
Edgar Dyke joined the Na\'y in World Woir I when ,IS
he uys: "You know I WoilS only 15 or 16.l1t the lim~." In
World War II he voluntetred in the U.S.A. Merchoilnt
Service. Staned wilh the unk of Lieutenant and was dis-
charged as a Lieutenant-Commander.
He s"'ys. "my grtatest job was Chief Offictr of a 20.000
ton tanker carrying Navy Fuel Oil. Later servtd as 2nd
officer on another ship." He ktpt a log for several months
(August 17th to Nov. 24th 1945) trip through the Pa-
cific and Atlantic. We have this log of the Ktttle Crttk
a ship with a cargo capoicity of 146.000 boilmls of oil, of
526 fet[ length, 68 fe~t ~am.. and 20.000 tons cargo
coipuity. Thus-
The Ktrrft Crtrk arriv~d at the 5«ony Vacuum Oil Co.,
Providenc~. Rhod~ Island. , . after '" trip from Port
Anhur. Tu:ois. 'OK vnsrl was schtdul~d for htl annual
insptction. Insptction complettd .. , the "'$.SIt1 having
dischnged htl cargo of ocun~ gasoline and ~er stor~d for
rh~ voyag~ we left the dock :II Providtnce . . . the ume
evening bound for Galveston, Tu:",s for orders. Tht ves,
sel w"'s piloted to Brenlon Reef by .. a Sutr pilot of
iProvidenct.·'
After leaving Brenton Reef. we .1([ course for Block
Island . and the open su ... Outing tht night
. orders were rfctived from Commandant Eastern
Su Frontier to proceed to Buumont. TuoiS, instead
of G..lvtston. Other than a short period of fog and a
large amount of rain thf voyagf to thf Florid", Stnits
WoiS uneventful. However, afler p",ssing Dry Tortugu,
lighthouse, things SUrttd to hapJXn, meaning that nOI
on~ but thru tropical disturb<inces Wfrf r~porttd in pro-
grtSS in various parts of the Gulf of Mu:ico .. t tht
ume time. Anyonf who has bun in a hurricoilne can
readily se~ that the proJ:imity of such a .torm c",n c",use
many .. lense moment in a \,f$.SItl heoilded towards it."
It WoiS not necewry to diven from our cou'" u two
of tht hurricanes dissipated and the third moved tow",rd
tht Tu..s COilSt in the vicinity of Corpus Christi which
would give us amplt c1urance on our intended course.
When this report came in an audible sigh of relit! w..s
heard from more than one puson around the bridge.
The smiles WUf ruddy interrupted a short time bier
by a report th",t the nntre had rfcurved to the north,
",nd according to the plou~d po.tition u given by thf
wroither bureau. it apJXared thoit '" hud·on collision
wu in the offing brtwun the Krtt/e CrHk and a hur-
ricane of violent proportions if uch continutd on
course.
SinCf we w~rf nuring our destination and oifler ~ur
addilionoil reports on the storm it ...·u d«idtd 10 m",1l.e
spttd possible 10 Sabine Bar and Ihen<e to Buumont ....
WoiS a much brttu piau 10 ride out oi storm thoin in
optn sea. \Vt arrind at Sabint Bar on the 271h of Au
and Pilol boarded to toilKt tht \'~ssel to the M",gnolioi
Co. Dock at Beaumont. Texas.
On arriving we found that the pOrt hJd been put
hurricane alert and that we had gOllen inside Just a cou
of hours ~fore the cenler was dut to ,Hri\·t, I don't
hfVt th"'t anyone in thJt ntighbourhood will forgtt
r",in that starled just after ....e gal th~re. In the nell!
hours 11 inches of rain fdl.
On the 28th of August tht hurricane alrrt wu lif
",nd we commfnc~d loading .. full cargo of \:oi\'y S
Furl for somf un1l.no.... n desination. Loading finished
Wf c1urrd the dock and in charge of Pilot Woodh
w~ commenced the first 1,& of our ..oyage 10 oi cfntral
cific port. tht name of which would nOt ~ known u
our arrivoil at Cristob",1 (unal zontl, Pilot \Voodho
left the ship oind departure was taken from Sebine Bar f
Cristobal for outward routing."
"A few hours later the land of the Texas Coast drop
ovu the horizon astern and many a longing glance III'
CoiSt in that direction for a ].;lst look at the United Stal
and home. For moiny of the cnw this WoiS thf first t
and any feeling of s;ldness wu temptrfd by tht possibilt
of stunge ports ",nd ",dventure ",hud e,'en lhough t
kn~w that it ...·ould be somttime before thfy retu
home."
'Th~ run to Criftoboil w"'s short u compared to 0
oind we arri"ed tht:rr September lrd to transit the u
oind gtl the ",II-important informalion as to our destin.. t·
This w"'s found to ~ Ulithi in the C..rolinf Islands
",goilin Camt thf phr..se "Proceed to destination for furt
orders" that probably caused more men toil anxiety t
any other war measurt toiken owing to the fact that
run to Ulilhi would bt about 8600 miles and ukf in t
neighbourhood of 25 d",ys it was necessary to take rna
mum water and fuel so as to be ready to tunsit t
Coinoil-Departurt was t",ken from Balboa Su Buoy boll
(or Ulilhi and points west.
On Septem~r 7th thf welcome messagf to CUst bl",c
out and stcure guns in all arus .... oiS r(,(find and aim
(Conli'llIed on p..gc "1)
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By ERNEST TILLY
MEMORIES OF
AN OLDTIMER
In late years I have wondered sometimes where
~~s. situaled the wineland of lief the lucky. Where do
t Ink? Not on Cape Cod but f<!lr more likely Green
~ 8onavlst<!l Bays. For in their own l<!Ind of nor-
thern Europe these Vikings had no grape vines, but
be 'I d~d have WIld berries such <!IS oor own part.rldge-
rry In plenty from which they made their drinking
w nes. And here in this wineland was a plenty of such
August and September passed quickly berries and it is not strange that they named il such.
and happily. I was one of a very happy Too, beller drinking wines could be made from these
family. Belle had been home for some time berries than the wild grape of New England. Besides,
now. She was some four or five years older it is not necessary to have grapes growing there to call
'han I, and a young lady. I liked Belle; she a country Vineland, the land of wines.
helped me with my studies especially on rainy As I look back throogh the centuries il seems to
Saturdays when I could not help being restless, for it me that the voyages of lief and his Norsemen were
was on such days I thought of the dogs John and Sut. nol unlike the voyages of the first ship-fishermen from
Pleasant Saturdays and some evenings after school I Bristol who came to this new.foond·land, as they called
went troutinq. In Berry Season I did a lot of berry- it, and that both the Norse and the English were much
picking and I remember once we all went on a glori- alike as men of quality, good sailors; not at all like the
cus picnic on to the Downs after bakeapples (In gentlemen selliers of Plymouth, Virginia, Avalon or
north-west Canada and Alaska these are called Salmon elsewhere who did IlOt know even that one must work
Berries) The trip must have meant a walk of ten miles 10 eat and live.
at Jeast over bogs, rocks and stumps. I enjoyed too I was walking down the Chutes with Mr. Bad-
picking blueberries and I picked so many that around cock around dusk one Saturday in September. We had
Christmas we had plenty of blueberry wine. been talking about the many black ducks, divers and
Mrs. Badcock had a wooden keg of about fifteen partridges we had ~n that .day, and we had seen
gallons, and it was I who picked the berries to fill it up.• aple~ty when, about fifty feet In front, there stood two
Then she added qood Barbados molasses, put the keg rabbIts on the path. We stopped a~d watched the rab-
by one side and forgot it for a couple of months. Then bits I1lb~le ~helr ~ay acro~s and dlsappe.ar. Mr. Bad·
all you had to do was to pour a rich, ruby drink that cock s'!lId:" 'That 15 the fIrst Nova ScotIan hare you
looked just like old port wine. have seen.
"You mean that Ihese are rabbits?" I asked.
There, were a lot of othe! ~rries too such. as "Yes, and it 1S not much over twenty years sinceM~iden-halr, f~r example, which. IS a small, white Stephen Randell (Agent of Job's 51. John's) brought
splcy.berry which grows .on a d~llcate lillIe duster of some one hundred pairs and s~t them free in the
Vines, these were very SPICY bemes and made a won- woods near St John's and north to Green Bay They
derful preserve, ?ut they w~re too hard to .pick, {or have increased fast as they had few enemies 10 con.
me, Squash·bernes .too, which grew on a hl9.h bush tend with. This means that here in Catalina hundreds
generally ne~r steadies or brooks, are very nice and will be caught this winter and it will be a great help
make splendid lam. Cranberries, or what we New- to the people You see Ernest the fa na f Ne _
foundJanders called Marshberries, were here in plenty foundland is ~ore like that of Ir~land thUan C~nadaw
too but strange though it be, it is true that these no frogs snakes or toads while many of the Canadian
~:f~a~e~~~:I~fri~':~~~:~:s~~h~i;~~; ;::c~~~t~ha;: ~~~a~~::,eb~iSc~~~?d S~i~mt: ~~r~~: :~e~:I\~ ~~lea~-
I ~ust not forget the blllckberry or curlew-berry either. walk in over the ice We have it is true foxes Arcti;~~~s ;a~~~~:teblfack fruit like a round blllck pepper; it ~s hares, oilers, muskr~ts, beaver~, ermine'and V:easels,
southern fli ht oodA of the labrlldor C.urlew on t~elf a few bears and very few wolves, perhllps, and great
dewberries 911nd ev~nab9~~:~~~ri~: :~~e r:~lo~~~~~d ~~~~~I~~~a~~~~u n~~!' Cllnada hilS many varieties of
~::~~~'n~~:n~~tr~eb~~';'th7s ~~:r}~;~~~r~t%I~~a s~~r- .We spent ~a~y hou~s together in fhe woods
lans and the lingenberry of the Swede and Norwegian troutmg or berrymg. Clltlllina WllS II very busy place
They are good mixed with blueberries. If one lacked that ,filII for there ha~ been good fishi.ng and if I had
SWeetening lit the time of picking one had only 10 nothmg else to do I ,liked 1.0 see the flsh-cullers uo to
upend II bllrrel, fill it three-fourths with berries and McCormack & Wlllsh s. Wmter clime ellrly that year.
~7i~ ~t:~~.water; they will be just as good in April ~aes ~o;td:I~~tn~r;n~~~~et~a:~ro~~u~h~n~":~~rrltt~~~
ed it and got well
It was just before Chrislmas fhat Mr. Badcock
and I went into Diamond's Pond to try oor luck fishing
for troot through the ice. We hlld good luck and Mr,
Badcock caught about the biggest trout I ever saw. We
had some three dozen 1111 told, but it was too cold and
our lines kept freezing so we quit early. We cuI the
hole through Ihe ice with an axe, not an easy iob
(Contin~ frnm pJlKe 191
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'~u don.'t know how, for it will fill with water before
~he hole IS finished, if you don't look out, and you
have to make a new one, or get wet.
By Christmas the summer's fish had about all been
shipped and the garden crops harvested. Now it was
Ihe wood-hauling. It was good hauling weather and
slide-loads of fire wood and big pit sticks got on the
move oul of the woods. By January the harbour ice
could lake il and the people of Sheppard's Cove with
lheir hor«!s and dogs found the harbour ice a can·
venient short-eut to their homes. I liked to watch the
horse slides, particularly, moving across between the
schooners that were frozen in solid till spring.
Now I must go back a bit. There is one thing
about Newfoundlanders they always seem to have a
good time doing most eve~ything, I will never forget
Ihat first Chrislmas at Catailna and I enjoyed gathering
the evergreens and spruce and fir tips Of boughs, as the
people called them, which were afterwards made into
wreaths and rolls for St. Peter's.
The evergreens were used on the altar Ie<:tern
and pulpit and I tell you that, brightened up with
bright red and dark yellow leaves from the dwarf oak,
the wild pear and even the blueberry, they were very
beautiful. The spruce and fir tips, or boughs, were
made into long rolls and used to twine around the
pillars of the church ond the effect wos very good. It
took a lot of work ond it wos all done in the school-
house by the young people. We enjoyed doing it and
I was 10 busy that I did not mind much when M'
Badcock told me thot I was to have my Christmas
when fllther came back from St. John's, when I was to
go back to Bird Islonds for a week.
Among my presents on Christmas morning was
a lovely, big top you had to spin with a piece of
sIring, The first to spin it was Mr. Badcock, who put
on the string, gave it 0 yank and the top began to
sing; that was not all, a si)(pence came out of the top
and rolled along the floor; I hoped for more sixpences
but that was the only one the top gave me.
A few days passed and it was near the end of
the year and because of bad weother, and other rea-
sons, father with The Kate, lind other schooners, were
held up in St. John's. When we went fa school this
particular morning it was warm and the snow soft with
a light wind from the' south. By noon the wind was
almost gone but when we got out at half past three it
was blowing a gale from the south·east, and snowing.
I thought Mr. and Mrs. Badcock seemed worried
but I knew of nothing that could be wrong. I was get-
tlOg ready for bed when someone rapped on the back
door ond Uncle Dick Grant (father's storeman) came in.
He too looked worried. In a few minutes Mr. Badcock
and UllCle Dick went out ond I went to bed. My room
;-;;:s ~ the north side of the house. The wind rattled
the wlOdow and I could hear the sleety snow against
glass. I did not sleep very well for I kept wonder-
ing why UllCle Dick had come all the way to Catalina
on such a stormy night, lind why Mr. and Mrs. Badcock
~med so worried but toward morning things quieted
Mown and I slept; the next thing I remembered was
b rs, Badc.ock's voice saying: "Ernest, it is time for~~kfast. I .noticed the sun was shining when I came
I n the stolrs and saw the storm was over but quite a
olaf snow had fallen. I went to school; everything
was as usuol but it seemed that everybcx:Jy from Mr.
Badcock down seemed extra nice to me. Tom Murphy
laId me that his fatner would like to have me come
over and have tea tonight and listening to Neddy's
stories I forgol the atmosphere of worry and tension.
The next day was a long, long day; I sensed that
something was badly out of gear ond that it concerned
me. That wos a long night too, for I could not sleep.
Another day of lension; now it was supper-time. Mr.
Badcok hod gone out right ofter school and sup-
per was late. I was silting with Mr. Badcock as we
waited for him to come back. He came in about six
o'clock and Mrs. Badcock asked: "Any news?"
"No," he said.
We were about done eating when someone rap-
ped on the door and came in. It was Tom Sullivan.
He looked at me and said, "Get your overcoal on, son,
and hurry, for I wanl to start back as soon as I can;
your father's orders."
He turned to Mrs. Badcock, who was looking at
him and said: The Kale came around Norther Island
late this afternoon with ner flags all flying; everybody
safe. I was on the wharf when he landed with aboul
all the people in Bird Islands there to greet him and
his crew. Everyone had been sore anxious. The first
words he said were: "Tom, go over 10 Catalina and
get Ernest home. We are going to have Christmas to-
night even if it is a few days late'. I was quite a ways
back in the crowd and I was dumb for a minute.
'What's the malter, Tom?" he called, "get moving,"
and I got.
Mrs. Badcock said: "Thonk Godl"
We losl no time gelling going, even Sam was in
a hurry. We were home just after eight o'clock. "There
is your father in the doorwoy. Now hurry, Ernest,"
Tom said, "he never likes to wait for anyone." I heard
falher say: "As soon as you put the horse up come in
and join us, Tom."
Boy, that was a Christmas I
A week later I was back in Catalina. I came up
this time in The Kate with Benny Porter ("Old Champ-
er",), a great friend of mine, who was worried for he
had 10 find a safe place for The Kote to winter and
that could mean cutting a channel through the ice, for
if was mid-Janullry.
I studied hard and the time went quickly. It was
late February and three sealing steamers were anchor-
ed off the Government wharf The Neptune, Captain
Ed. White Sr.; The He<:lor, ClIptain E. White Junior,
and The Eagle, Coptain Deloney.
There would be a lot of men, perhaps a hundred
or more, from Bird !slonds on The Neptune and The
Hector. They then sailed on the 10th of March. The
spring came slowly for Ihe winter had been very cold
with lots of snow. It was said thllt the ice was three
feet Thick on the ponds. I did not go in the woods
much. A few times I went with Uriah Stead when he
went to his rabbit slips ond I think just the once trout-
ing through the ice with Mr. Badcock. Instead I worked
hard at my studies; I wanted to make a good showing
come late June when I would be home and down by
the big fish store. Fish would be beginning to come
in and I would be watching Ben culling and it wos cer-
tain that Uncle Tom Tilly and father would bob up and
Uncle Tom, with his grin, would quiz me unmercifully
{C.onlilluMn... p"~:H1
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0" til.lr" or "I John .. hnbour abl,.
Ih.....".. 1,"'11 Ihn.. "l'lw." ...., """
"md.llt·.1 1 h" '~ll""'. "Ollt' 0',1 ... "
d",1 "HlIll!: ""'''' \\1011 Iht"' indiu.
10..., ,.. ,t bfi" tI...r f", "'..'" ' n ...
Ih..,h....,..,"'Cl:J1H:·.I~lp Ull1ed
ref..... to Iht' linlill~ tlr • ,i'{l, ..1 gun
h..11
In 'OIIl1"t '1·1 ,,' 110., (."!uni .. l Rewr
"I Ihe 1'1'0,",,;,,1 \r,h', .... lilll ",0. Ih.. ,
i, 1'''I1''r;he<l AI I'AK" 'II) a li'l "r 1'11"1
..e-.' h'hilllC H,""", III ,I. JoI",', ill liUI
h",i"Rlhi'"01 .. li"".,I"Jllllhew"'" 110
',,-'cul,ie,1 hI t:d,,'M,1 Ib',,"ell: ··\110.....'
Ihe .aid 11 .. ,,,,.. 11 I" (:;'I'l"ill "urri. Ihell
(''''''''amk,. ill (hi,·r ~'IIl" IfiIJll ao _"
"lui,al'''1 f"l 011(' (n:lo<~ ...hith I
'Iuiu...! in ",,1"1 1Il ..~;ug Ihr,e a Kal
Itn ..
0" page ",ll Ihcu' i, II,.. rer"n! "f
Coull ("'0(: "I "I J"lm', hdflU' (.o'tll
Hodnt' d..aliuJl: .. ilh di'I"'ltd O"'l1tM'
or ~ hOll plt"'IIIIl.lhh in ">1. John
"htmn John ,huI~O(" o"tltd 10 p
Ihal lht 10"" hId Ilt'rll o<cupitd
his .. ift'·~ '.II her, "r John !""nl.ins, \\,
nt<i t:!iuh"lh litton alld John 'iI\
Silled lhat. in lill and ..bOut ,Ioi.
'tlrs alfO. ~p«tiHh. Iht, lntw "
j('f\"i,,, 'n h:.. e- "tpl I !i~t" alwlllO:ll
-at tilt plact called OUt O'Clock:' •
rlt'trl.,1('1<o' I,r al"'lItITb<':inll:" Ih~.
IItnce One O',~)(l i~ lhe nlme of
fishing room on the nonh o;<lt of T
"arw"". in .. hat i,,.o,, ulleu Ihe-Out
lIa((t" Co,t. It "C<.'111~ Ihal. although
Has"'ell <lI,r'·'Hler....1 'IIt mo", i" 16911
for lhe pU'I)t~, lilt ide3 of in~lallil1!t I
haUer, in d,al /'"x:,n '1)t)1 ",u,1 ha'e
fallt'll through \1 Ihe 'illl/'". a fon al
read\txisl ..'<1ncarthere.
III I''''''''i('.~ II;.tu". John Jell]';i"s ap
I><:an ... a Jmli((' of Ihe I'eace in Fe,,"
land di!;.,kl in li"':!, \1>0, in lht Rt-
ron" htl"tcn lil9 and li:;3. ht is re-
ferTed 10 "' I><:inp; then d~ased and
kl,ing I daup;hrtt alld <o)fl.in·b..· ,at
Rnrt"·" 1ht't i' a 1o('OW1"one: at Rt-
ne>o... jlh lhi\ i"'1oipt;'"" John Jm
I.'m. E"'luire. ..ho dq"'Ile.:1 (hi!; life
2"1 '\o'tmber. li'~
Wilbo"t dUllb!'. Ihi, i' lilt Q.mt J
ki.... ht'inll: I'",'",bh a mt'rrilanl opl'T::II
in~ It both ~t Jolo,,'s and RrnC""
\"tl\ pn'h"hl< tilt "'"rd, RinR '
art .,1 ..., lht n,,,'1t' or I 'i,hing room or
"Of COU... wo UW Ihol Ih • ., hid p.o,.. food, ...,
ond ..crullon. 1,,1 Wo glyo full crodll to 1.I<k'.
T..n .... comblnotlon of EKI.a<1 01 Cod Lly...,
Milt, I.on Ind Calcium for .eUnlng I'" 1011 of
appetllo Ind <0"...."."1 mll"ut.ltlo", !ollowl".
cold. du.llI. , ... ullin•••owln• .,u•••"
SO WO U"I "'rI". u~ .,ou' bib... wllh I.l<k...•
TUlde Supplied by
'our F..iend~ would "e1come a
Sul~ipt;OIl to the QUARTERL\'
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"'ON J''''-'N OF '~A'J"A'JO"
By DOROTHY M. JUPP
SHOP IN PERSON, BY PHONE, OR
MAIL ORDER AT YOUR HOME FOR
QUALITY IN NEWFOUNDLAND WHERE
SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED.
...
WATER ST. ST. JOHN'S
Rt't~,,,h, Iht"rc h~, ''''tn ~ /l:rc~1 d....~1
~,,~~ ;~':;~t i:':;"~::,,I~li:'I~,'~',':~'~'I;;::
1f,,1l ",,'r ,Il(" ,~.llu il..n" h~ ..... ~,
l"iD"..J III ,Itt p;lpe..... "ul onh .'" Dn-
lOb. bu' lht ,~"uu, plT'" I'>""~ of
,Ilt .....1<1 qll~'Il"n' h~,c I,,""n ad..~ ~in
,he'II".- 0111<1, fur ~ .. h,I... lhe nc.s
,,,,Uplttl 1M. ~nli, .... '''~H P~/I:" uf ..-"ll('
(-'lm'Lh~" paP<'" • h"" ~11 '0 Ih.... ~.outl
bitt .. 10... , a....>ltt ,h~ ..tn,,~nnll 'Inrl uf
I ..L,;MJo"; ron ,h~,lC'tl 10lln..d ...nd tI..
,d.optrl DII II, ".,;011.... ~bntl ,h.. , (;,xl
!ph' (;tin lhe iwn in 110...oul•. anll
1IUIno' ,f I abl"a<lnr\ men ~nd ..OInt"
oflhtir,,,,,it,_
J I I..~I a, IIbol inl.. ,. a th~llow
1u r.• opt11lU'h iltl."llantil:: 00
....pow"-l Ih..1 Ht;.." ..ne "ltl nul all Ihtrt.
..od ... 1Io .......r ""pl~i.,, I<>ol Ihtir ,hifK
,n ."Ih rd ,,''''''C, d,,,har!to:d Ihtir ar
ll"t". and .tnl nUl ~, DI"dh :n I~blt
Juri ...... 0: (Ir a ramih of tho: rhil
d ....'- 3 h" ~nd:! IIi, I, I ,It' "'01' hard
f,r him. 110....1dcl.1 ,,' Ihe ';lInih, anti
b<llll b<'f'l't ",olOT 1"",lt am.. inlo ,ltl'iT
.... 11 ,n Iht I.~l"a<.k,r "'~Itn: h.. /1: ........ np
i" a h~"d lU mou'h xi,'enee: OIl dlll'
h,nl in '"nlllll'r. 10 ~, up lind out in
Ih~ lJoat .. ilh hi. falht,. 1",lIing nn Iht
II...." '''''' a' 'h.. ,1<,,", ncpl .lowl)
Ihr..ugh tllc ...aler W Ihe fishing
I(<uund. 'lelliulI: out ne".a'lll al.,;o:,ca'ch;ng
lIi·'luolaorli,h ..·ilhh.... ,ka".. line.ln
....I"~~n .i,ill 10 Ih .. n,,'~. h" h"lp..d his
f~'h.. r re'dl ....ood ~",l ...al .... f"r Ihe fam
ill UO;C; ocu,i"llall) he went herTy picL
ing willt Ih .. fJmil)'.
lhl ill and da. IIlil. the 101l1;no: w:u
the .am,,··up "I da .... 11 to .....d al t1ark-
")mcli"' .., ..... 'llecialll·;n the .",nmer. gel-
ling olll~ two IWII" ~lc..p: fi~h wa. 50Id
'" III .. m.."h~nt ....·h" '''pplied hilll wilh
n.,,, and gear. e'c. In winter ht helptd
""I the 'n....· wood <l1ppl). w;tlt hi,
fatller.andurricdon a biloflurhunl'
'Og: or lI,a,he ho: helptd hi~ falher in
Ihe1<'alll.hcl\. J0cl\diel ..... "'taV...
rUll,,-,r;"1I" m~inl~ of tea, and b~lId....11
fi,h.oru.1I ~f.b:>l..db..ans.':lri«ion
·"~a.,i"n, in "'inter ~lld faU wilh duck
Dr parlfldl(' "r ma, h.. PO«"plll". Or
"1"lrrcl. " .. I. "r if Ih.. family was vn"1
IOtl" .. illt d<'Cr n}('~I.
1a"~~'~1a.:~.J~7~r~;= :'~i'f: "~:.:~h:;:
"',1, f'ou",1 hin....lf in ttlt: P'",';tiOn of a
~adof a holl!lt:' \uordingh, h.. "SCi up
:; 10" ~:.~ b~~.~ alt~~I:m";~ :It;:,I~:
l1"llg tree. ....... ;n h~lf .. ilh a pil » ..
th.. h ..h ...... furmillg Ihe .. ~Il. of 10 .. oouJC:
Ih.. '·.....t<notlapooard, ... lh.. gal.....·.. ' ..
filled "I' light .. ith II.....'. ~ ...I ho:"'l'; ,h..
.-ouf .. u co, ...-...J in Ihe1'lme ,,·a., thm
n~oner~ .. ilh lar paper. and 10pp<'<1
.. ith 'pmce bou/l:h. CUI from '10.. O<':lral
If........ R..d •. !>eocllo. ~hain amI lahle.
"'ert matlt hom ok! bOltCi. and bit. of
... 00<1 left mer from lhe hou><,con,truc:
lio... ,"u.. , nimble fi"gcl\ r ..1 mil. and
""""ed up qnillS from rxId bi"l of mal..rial
lhe ne'" hom....... rough, and read•. bUI
'Iill-il ..·ou home, Ihal "'u Ih.. main
Ihing
Joci "a. a good "01'1.1'1'. and a ltOO'I
fi~rn.an: ..arh anrllal.. I.....·enl10 hili
,l('U. or "'ork~ al hool and lin... btU
>oomeho.·, he jun could '>01 nule o:nough
10 put a lillie b\ "for a n.i",' day." )1011
of ,he Olher fcllo.-. in ,he CO'" had. b.
no.... managed 10 goot O<le of Ihcs<' ne..'
lau/l:lccl mOlOr bo.als; hi, fal"", had on..
andJo..l .. asfarhehind in t1.... dai..·I.m
,~ioll> In lhe fishing grountb.
Soon. a Jillle liOn an-i,~. the I.rid ..
",nd;o' of hi, falher's h..arl;Jocl now had
~nOlher "'0m It lO 1.....1. and a bod,- 10
• Iolh,,: Ih" I"i.e r..r fi,lo .. CIIl do.. n
fi,h "':(:Im.. "'''re.......nt! Joel ,OOn found
Ih~1 h......uld /""" 10 g<:1 a ,,>oIOr OO.al.
if I... "a~ 8oiu/I: to I.C'l'p p~ce .. ilb Ih..
r<'<1 of lh.. fi,lttnnCOI. \tore .ean ..·..nT
t... -.i .. more,hiltlrenhatl arri'c<I.and
"il[ Jocl ..Irugl.... 10 get ~"..a"
J r, fa,h..r d,coJ. and for lh.. fibl
Ii" he found hi,u",lf th., " .. ,teT of 1I
tnul"r 110:011, an" '\Of"" of hi, fa,her',,ear
b ..n ,oJ.lif.. heean... ,nore :I'KI ",ore com
pIC". 1"0: priet for fim ron,iuuM 10
drop. fi'" \liU,,·a. ~rcO:-jO""'\.:Iid lhal
110.. engine~ of th.. IlO.lIt fnght<'rl~ lhe
fit" 01"01. ~Irlall. IWO alt<'n,ali.cs benl
Joel. >!ar""ion or (",...rnrne.H rdid:
... alln .. ".g I,,~ pride he llool: Ihe faUfT.
aUrl .. ith go:ar h.. longing '0 hi. fa,lIer
..·elll oUI 10 ,I... _I hunt. Fortuna,eh .
lhe "'O\:lg"~ •. :&;; p:>tI, and once agai"
Jotl fdl the 'l"IUr.... of ballt 'WI'" ill
hi. hand
\Io"e lean p~"""l. and ,hert "ere 1m
childl ..n :lTound ,h....hie a, all me:ll..:
lCominu..d on I,agt' 2'!)
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IRON MEN OF LABRADOR
(Continued from I'age 21)
there was no i1Chool. or tcacher. w the
\oullgllters spent the ,Ia) playing. 31lo(!
running aro..",J: the elder 1>0)' helped
wherc.and as thel rouhl;joel Steadily
",ent iutodeht, ami Gmcrnlllelll help was
:I regular thing.
.\\ this time a n'l') unwelcome ,'isilor
enlered the home, unseen ,and unbidden
-Joel got mOre and more tired. became
thinner and thinner, roughed a great deat.
and felt really ill. Whell the hospital
boat came alollg in the summer, the doc;.
tor 011 board examined Joel. aud then
told him JUSt exactly how malters stood
with his heahh-he adliscd llospital-
mayhe for a long time-
"!}o{lor," said Jocl,"l C31l't go lohos
pid; who's going to look after Illy woman
3nd thc l"ullgsterst"
"Well," replied the doctor. "lOU can-
nOI work to keep th"m, and IOU are in
no fit state 10 Uo .w, besides, if IOU keep
in close coutact with lhe famil) your
wife a,,,l children are likel) to get sick
too."
"DOClOr:' said Joel, "if IOU tell me
what to do, I'll do it, 1 kno'" I can't work,
bUl if 1 stay home I can show the bop
what to <.10 and Ix by 10 see they do
it, I can't do lhat in hospital."
"'as good in SpilC of e,er-thing: hc had
a wife, and children ti! think "C the
hms would soon be old enough 10 can')
on On their own-and he was toO .'oltng
to die al1\wa.'~
Facing the isme «1',al'eh ill the face,
he left mOre and more of the "ork to
his eldest IXl\s, and the other I;,ds. and
r{';te<! mOre, Kimll) neighhours brought
lillie luxuries to him-precious eggs from
one or tWO hem: little "tastes of fresh
duel or partridge; flCca,ionall} tin~ of
"Oup bought with a hard eamed cent,
or pcrhaps tinned fruil""-Ollh little things
hut things that make life seem worth
while, and makes one feel thaI one i_,
not forgotten, and cast off.
For a while, Joel hmered bclwl'Cn lift
and death, tended hI' hi~ faithful wife,
and ,isited by kindly neighbours. Then
"uddenly for no reason olle coul,l lay a
finger on Joel StaHl><J to climb hack up
the hilt to rcco,'c,)'. a loltg, slo" process
lIis boys carried on, untit bit b,- bit,
Joel regained Ihe rei'h of leadership:
due to the war, the price for fish ~e:
there was fish in ahundalll'C; Joel paid
off hi, debts-he feft he could ne'er re·
Ilain his ~lf·respITl IlIllil he did~bought
an old, disu<c<1 ,hed: tool it down, and
used the lumber to enlarge his house;
rebuitt his wharf with sma It tn.'el CUt
d"wn in the wnod,: fellce<! his house,laid
out a d<'Ceut path from the house to the
wharf: had the ho" dccpen anti CO'er
the welt. and huih a store house 10 hOIl~
old engine I,arts and bits of Cfluipmellt
instea,l of cluttering up lhe porch (,f the
house,
["hell JOC'I heard of a fal1lih. li,ing in
the neXt eme, ill whi,-h the mother alld
father h"d died, ;md left tilt' two snl,,11
childrell: Joel tool his boat. "lid two nf
his lx»s. and went off to see what he
could dn 10 help. !loth lhe childrell were
'l1Ia1l,,",d hungrl,;md fdghtened.JOt'I
arranged for the burial of the palenh,
took the two rhihlrell home with hiltl
,md,afteralong,atHlseri,,"sronsuf!:llion
with hi> "ife and the bou, decKkd to
adopt them. thereh, adding two more to
his ""n twehe, Ne,,-s of .loci's art, and
miraculous rNo,er, soon got aruund
when the ho<;pital ,hip catlle alnng. with
lhednC{orOIl hoard.Jocl wellt al>oard.
and wilh a hroad grin ,h""k hands Wilh
thedflCtorandsaid,''('m ,tift het'e,lo(
tor, aud meet my lWO new ones:'
"\\'hale,cr m;lIk y,," do that, Joel,
",id lhe doctor, "'0" ha'e lwel\"e of
,,,ur own; you certainh hale lour halld,
fuft: it', a grand thinll for lOll to do"
Joel,' e',-"S til "l'. \\'1I;rt would yOIl d.-.,
doctor?" he said,
"Well'" said the doctor, "good luck to
)'ou. anl'way, I'll tell you what to do. but
I still think 101l'dbc better off in hos·
pital. lour <lap are llllllll>ered if ~'ou
stay here-ma)be a momh or tWO but
not longer."
So Joel staled home: taught hil bop,
who wele still fairly loung, how to run,
and repair a motor boat engine; how to
lnit nelS,andhandle tJlefish: daily he
dragged himself to the landwash to watch
proceedings: Sue, his wife watched anl<:'
iously as Joel got thinner and thinner,
and coughed more and more, and she ac·
cepted with patience Joers reply "I'm
r~ling finc" when asked how hc did.
Twins arri\"ed in that anxiollssummer,
the price for fish dropped den furlher.
and again, fish was scarce; gasoline for
Ihe engine wcnt up in price: food and
gear fol!o,,'oo the upward trend.
Then the second world was bUTSt upon
the world: Joel did not kno'" what it
was all about, but he rememhcred his
father talking about the finn \\'or1d War,
and ho,,' prosperity had come wilh it
for a while; he wondered if it would hap·
pen this time.
Joel's tWO months rolled around, he
was determined he would not die: life
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KNOCKS
~ir.- 1 un ~ndin« \0" ill JubtKriplion
fm l~ ·,·.... ,lol'"dl,"'d Q"arfdv. While
on a • ;\11 hen: 10 Sr..-foundbnd on my
Will' home: lO the pliler of m, binh at
RlI~ I lOll ... 1m, fint fOp' of tilt' p:tpn
on ;lIrrhinJ[ at Port iIlU" R;l'qllt" ,,'hkh I
found ,t'.... int...r~ling and WOllk! lilc III
follow up
\In_ Ih,idfI:C. F.thou. \1111
li;ir._ t.nrl......d Ihc: mO...·' for past ,t'u
I'm ill hit lalt' ..·;,h it. bill I do ('ujoy the
Q""rl ..rlv 10 much. I look for...·ud 10 it.
ill ... p"" it on 10 other Sc,,'foundlandcr~
"r~. Ulli~n Whelan. Victoria. R.C
!~ir.~End" ...t1 plca-e find order in lhe
amoullt of C:2M for which ill'1lrl suIlSCril"
tiom 10 10llr Quae/al,- 10 addn:,<ct ~
low. I lhan],. IOU for the <arne: fOpy.
We: all r"und it .-ery irllcr~tinlt,in«: we
"'rre hom ;11 ~~'foundbnd
"'" StanleY Cn:,.-e, 'ew JelW)
li;ir.· The \hrrh 1960 ~Iition i. ill fC
IIurbhk 'IrKk in hiJtoric ~rch /)1"
"~fournlland hulon' You do well '0
fill:lu for our hisloric site<.lhfo (",no
'.-der.uion piclu~ is a ~ one f<>r
lhoot .. ho imend '0 .-isil 'il John'~ in
Ihe nnr fntn~ to ~l'JM'mheT \i.i,lnjt:
I hr Goodridge 'hmol ~s 10 ha.r ron
,knsed our hislon into OIlr paltrm, in
)."'})inll: wilh Thr unborn genrr.niom of
tho<r .. ho ..'itllwnrfit b> Ihfo ,,'i!'<1om and
fO~'/l:I" of '\"ndOllndland k,..!cl'i- i" Thl"
fUln~ of Canada.
··~and h'l for I\on;l\i!la Ib,,:' b"l)r
Robrrt ~a"ndns is lh", besl arliclr I ha\{·
r,,~<1 Oil John Cabol and Rd'lol'S hi'lor,e
:'\'e"'f"nn<lbnd ~,,<I John Cah", tr:"lidon,
Ihe (I"""'''('11Ial;01l i. complele, Or.
~a"'l{lcr'· «<on,l ntick. "When C~n3da
llrlp,rd ~.r lhe En'llire:' i~ an ""CCllenl
oor, ""e'nories of an Old Time'" iJ
/l:'lod an,l imert"lli"ll" reading and May
lla.i. "'brhollr Gr"c", IIi'lorf· i~ e'C'
erIk'll! "~up I~ p><l "on. and mav
("..,,1 'pare ,on ..ud Dr. 'ian",le" many
'0:-.11'" 10 ..-rite in n>tJr field of hiSiory In
"'hkh >·ou a~ 10 d('<'olal.
Or. I. J Jackm..n. \Ionlrca1. Que
IIlE \RIIO"\ \'\"D -\L\'i"\
'iir._1 don', know how it happenrd bUI
I miS!oCd Ihe ankle aboul Ihe ""rirona-
i«bcrw rolli.ion in Ih", Scpl. 19·.'l iuue.
hul I ha.e rcad all about it in lhe 'farch.
1960. i\Sue. I ,hillk :\lr. Richard Ham.
of Pelln"hallia will find lhal he Is In
rlTOr. 1 ....1.....1 old '\"e..'f"""dland hoo).~
and 1 ha.e ont' whi("h i. titlC'fl "PrhhlM
on 'he Path ..'av of Ihr Yea"," by IlMi,,1"
a"d O·\Ina. 1900, II OOI\uins sill" thou.
1111:: NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTE.RLY
~nd dat"", of hiSloriol and 'iOCial hap
llr'uinl[S; nOlable ('.rnu in liwo hillO" of
'ewfoundland. a'MI il stal("f a~ follows;
"'iT"".,n",r '.\ril.Ofla· arri.rd ho..·s ,,,,,,.hrd
i" b. collision .. ilh an icebr'!"K t ..·o
<In. before. "'hile p:oinll: at the nle of
fiflra, knou. 1879. '0\ 9th
JU'I fur acrunn
fKd G. \da",'. Oil. John's
Unveil Busts of Leaders
I'rc",i..". J. R. '''''.1111'''.>0<1. '('>ofound
bud', '0. I man .infe llor i"al1cl join.-d
Canada in 19-(9, 5100d in ,hr k.bby of
Ihr .000.000 Confrdr'aiiol1 Ruiltling
\Ionda. and paid ,rih"lc \(l f"r",rr OUl·
<landing men "'ho ,hiur in Ihe 1f~1a",
(If Ne... fuundla'Mr. hi'IO'l"
Il,on'" hu<t< of lell Ilr"~1 'lieu ...1",
u)I1lribllle<l I" "'c...f""lldl~I"I", p:l<l go".
crumenl' "'ere IImeiled hI rli<lant rrla·
li.rs. lhe l'r<:mier. ami pW",i"Cnl cil·
i,..,l,
~:jghl uf thr bu,I' ...r'e "OJlplurcd in
lrdand and 1"'0 "'ere dune hI a local
J(\Itplor, lIan. \lcli<. \lr, \leli'O, .......
.111<0 "'orlrd on Ihfo I"", of Prcmirr
'irn"Il ..·oot;l rro::llIh. ha. l~n ounmi,
.ionallo romplrle ,;>; nHlle rur Ihe "'-r..··
fnur,dland ,;o\elllm..,,,
Ihfol>\t'l"'lallfhnll:<>lIlllft'r' ...Ir<of
the .,,,,("iot.. Johh•. ""err IIn.o:-i1ed in lhe
rolk... ing order.
Iff. lIilli..... r:.., ...",. lcadn..r Ihe
'IrIlRltIr for rq>re-r'lllali.r R""C11l0'"l!,
111'2; "",eikd 11\ \I""IT R''''' Rl'id
I'/,ilif> f",m,n, f.i,,{I". fi'>l !'Iime min·
"trr of , ....-foflndlalld. Ill.,.; ~,ll: "",ril"d
I" I',."",ier "m.. I1"">o<1
11011. 101m "",f. prime ",i"i'ler, lA.·,A
iiI; '''l\eiled hI 1\ J "," ..nl
~ir II,,~I, lI'illiit'" 1I",'{r., fir>1 ,",'cw
f",,,ullanrlcr hol.lillll: p"hli( "(fk,, 10 h..
)'"igIl1ed. IIlfiI.Ii,.: ,,,,,cill'd I" Chid Jill
lirr R. 'i. ~"rlonll:
\;r f·,'rnnirlt Cit>,'r,.. "".. "r Ihr "riR·
in:.1 blhe" of conf",lcralion, prime min
i'lrr. 11l6.'·iQ amI lllJ'l ill: "",roil",l I"
liar" CUler. Q.r:
CIr.. ,/ro Fo.~ Rr"nr'I. prime rnini'lrr.
IlIiO·il: umeil",l I" llr. R....n""d
(.",hue "f \I..,norial t·ni.r",il\
~ir Willi"", ,. ,,·hi'",·..r. prinl<' min
i"rr, l~iR-Il; and Illll"HH and 1llQ-';·Q'i;
"n.rilrd b. a daughler·in·la ..·. \I". II
\I Whilro...... (Thi< bU'1 «1l1plllrnl h.
lIau.\lrli,).
\'ir Rober' Thorbum, I,n,ne mini'ler,
IltIIi!l9; u"'riled b> f.tir (Id. QC
('iCUlplurrd :01<0 h. \ldi<)
101m Rin~/r:r r.",.I,...d. liN 'flr'akrr
unrler r<:1.re<e>'I"li." II:mrn,uK'fll, Ill~';
""'l"il...1 ", C1,:orlr> (.all~'Ml
1'~I,.i('~ I/mn., 11",,<11"1 ,n '1'''AAI.· for
,rl>Tr<,('1llali,e !t"."r'''"l'111 Ill'::!. '"1\l"ikd
In Rollert J. Kelll
Then He Switched to
Sanitone
DRY CLEANING
·D.C.O. Means Dry
Cleaning Odor ••• It's
Never Found in Clothes
Cleaned the Sanitone Way!
That no odor point is a
most impOrlant one. "
means rrllllylMrPugh Jry
dtll"i>lg. And SlInil()l1t
Dry Clt""i>lg ge!5 OUI ALL
lhe dirl... allthe spots ...
even peupiulion. Try us
and see the difference.
DIAL 5155
Q[ousins
("iFLI)) U\lITl'1)
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lVe,vfoundlond CI,,,b
Holds A,.."uol Picnic
By GLADYS A. CASPERSEN
0" JUIll' 12 at I"'''fl".r- heamiful
r~,l, 'c.d"u"lll~,,<lcr, held cheir 5<:'"
cnlh ~"'lI,al I'ienuir. I hiJ ~car 1he e"Clll
~,~,e<~(,:;) 11,7a,~,:;~I)t,~~;('::I:)cI:~CIIIC::::~~~
,of ch" 1"I·,idem, 'Ir, IIcrnard ~or;ey of
", J"h,,". "ho arri.C<J H'''' carlo in chc
p.",m,'Il '" l(C' ching. ~l~lled. 'ITo, For
.., dn....alcd the 1.Ihl<-" \II, T"mlln
'ilirph' "a, 'b"'er of Ceremonies
Rft",ano"al leli.ili in<lu"'ed Ringo,
~1l I ..... 'ail dri'ill~ (O..lC~. Hol'5C
o/tot... 01110 r.t(~ for ,he (hildren. Prize
..e-,e- a"a"l<:d for all ..,~u~
\I I"'r' ;;11 ,h.. ·,.m,hi".. 'wand' dis
~" I fn~ lemonad.... i(e- (t.... rn. coffn:
~n" c 10 e-"cT} chinn, l~u01l. rot Iud,
h,nr!>ton "aJ 5<:ned. \'ariec) and qual·
i" "at e-Hcllene and enough lefc o"er
I"ralllarllace-ron.
Htt'l lht l"n{hl'OI' l11e R"'HIl'ding a!'
p~ratl" "a, <.cc Ill' and a lUKe number
"'1tII"1111",,,, paICi(ipalcd i" '\ell/ling mn-
\.aJ:C\ ,,) lheir fJlmiliellnd fri~u bad.
"' ...... Ihi' rn:or... ing .. ill he hcant on
(JO'
\ buI.iaeM ~ti"g .. a, h...1d and the
f..llo.. i"l{ "ffiCl'r$ "'er... elec:led 'or the
n>m 'faT': \lr. t"orJC" was unanl-
"IOU'" ,,,,..... ill to i('n-... another "ear
~'P'<"oi<l.. nc 'Ir., 'ic'uno"r "av """" reo
rlr'c..... 10 <;<one as 'leClC1ar.·rrcaJurrT.
d nlil a f,...· months all:" ,h... ,,'a1 Cacher·
in~ IIcitun) 'Ian Brl'nn~", a new m~m·
her ...a~ elected ViCf'·Prl',idenl.
\lr. 1I.0n \lcGrath Te<:l'otlv retired fT()m
~t J"hn'. "olice ~OT«' "'a, apllQ'nled
Co "'I\e- a, Chainna" of thl' "i..."ic next
, ..~r. On his commi((('(' "'iII be Mik..
1I, ...."'an. """mour "a" (.('(l'l{t' and
R'mda "irk an'" "an 'iand,
\. (hrililftas Pan, ,";0.' dijC\l~ and
a cma..iun: "as appoinrm 10 orwanil't:
it laki"'J: lhl' initiach .. in this ...."('111
_It ..... R"n 'I(Cr-lIh, "'-01'11 Junlin, Car.
Il\("lUa "<'11\, 'IT'! T"~lI. \like BTl''''
n.n anti \IT'!. Tomm. ""rph,..
\ donali"n "'as colll'cled for a ll('('(h
'e-"'f"undland famil)'. 'Irs, \like Bren·
na" paid lribme to the OffiCf'TS and th ..
h'"n<lCI "f the Picnic b~ thanking them
fur the l,lea,tIll" "f gl"uiuj;C "'lfl:~lhn and
e"Jo)"'1I: ,([{h a wa,m elCl)r~,i"l1 01
friendship
An a'lIlou,u:e,nent ...~\ made regarding
lhepa,singufa lo,al :\e... foundlandeT,
\II (.l'nTutle Uao",,) 1','irCf' of Linle
Hal ""'et. \l1'l. PeirCt allentll'<! e"en
I)imi{ rqr-rrdl.... ofl"'r I)"ur heahll and
al .. aH Iooll't1 for...ar.... rnonlili ahl'ad, 10
rnn:lil1ll" n~' friend, and tu'mg a good
lirne. She paued a ...·a' in Janna'" of
lilis'nT
W ... ITe- 1"lllil1g 'o",'ard 10 OUT 'ii'll
Lhr;'llllu Pun' and a bi~r and belll'r
!',enic n..lCC ."mml'r
~ubmiU""" b)
Gla"'y' Arn"hl Ca'l'entn
The Postman Knocks
~ir.· It gi,('I fill' I'I....sur... 10 encloJI'
'10, for Z 'eafl' Jul>KTillcj,on
PI.....>(' e'lend m. th.anU 10 III 'iaun'"
en fOT hiJ p;;linJCakinll ranrch ;nlU the
maul'r of lhe S5. -\olOna and .\.Iaska.
What I heard aboard che \riwna ....,
a 1.111' Ihac had become- di'loTcm o":r
the'l'ars
HelOlel passon 111I>p(' co I<lurlhe
i,lao.l. During occ:uional li~ic, 'ean
allO cu Howring & Co:. offices ;11 '1 ......
Yorl I always pauSt.'11 "dure a large
porcrait chel"(' of a Newfoundland <leep'
M'a fisherman. It fa...inall'll me. The
... ea1her·bealenfaCI'; hoo('S({Ounc..nancl'
.. ilh Ilot che- ,liKhlnt Cr.tet: of deoeit
I lhought then and lIill do '0: thn'("1
a man of CharattCT Ind {Ouralf<'. What
ab~~ o\crcdittolhehun,anl'1lCf'.
\h\iC-Wisaland chatbrC<"dssuchmm
jUlt"· mCTitl one', highnl ""pl'Ct; In'"
....en good "';"h
'f~, ,he next fifl,- '",T'! bring rich,
..'/)ol("t()m.. bl inp co chI' ;"Ialld of
'I'... foundland alld ils 1'0111'1111:1'01'" J>I'Opll'.
Sinccrelv'·ollr'.
Richa1l1 lIarril.
Ti,e
of
fh R[\ P P ,Hn~II\' pp
lIalk''''1'l1 in lhe hall. "r "Jellll'''.
hl,l"i"e<l ill Ih.. ar(hi,~ U' "" he-arl.
h chI' <la, "r ",omeIllO", <I..d,ion
\\hl'n I pUl ....nill' f.";,r "' (,,,tI a..-a,·.
1 1'",,,11'1'(..1 on Hi, 1<1Ii"!o\ 'Iel'n ,in...,
\([.1111', fall,
Jhl' ,i" of I'eter. lhe I"Wno "fthr
I'mdigal.
·\"dho.. Chri"fu"od a ....."la" 'allen
10'"
-\n<lmad.. he, I>urcorllla" ""i'ltill, ... I,ile-
"',,"'..
Om 0' chI' pl'nilemial de-pch. of 1111 ..:HII
I{ried
lIa\co me-Tn "pOll 111... 0(...,,: aet......lill!\'
10111\ great meul •
I U~ "I) frolll che- ,h.. ,I0", ahl~"f nO.
mind
-\\'Ilu.. ceauhatl<li",n1('1llhe-da"u.all.1
'.:ighc had mercik.. , e,e,.
\,,<1 fullo"'cd Him "Who i' the fl"'..el' of
thefiI'1t1saod1helil,ufche,alle)'.,"
huo Ih.. calm. quit't lo"'h ,,( Hi, l'abC("
lI..r.. ill chi~ ...."("lllar', I .. ill abide all
lhe-(IaHolll1' ,{';I,,,,
\nd "'lIh IIlu,;1' ill 1111 h"an, bl alld
I'l'1Ii\('II;''.:a",(";
R('CIthng and recounti"!\, .. ilh Il"l'1Icicude
the ",,,!\'"icude "nd the multilude
Of II" uncold, mal1ifold me-T{in
BOARD'S RECORDS
PRESENTED
F. W. Russell, President of the
Newfoundland Board of Trade, lrans-
ferred official custody of records dat~
ing back to 1909. to lhe Pro\'incial
Archivist, Prof<"UOr A. F. Fra$l'r, on
August 16.
The r«ord. will b.- add..d to othert
b.-Ionging to the ~cwfoundlandBoard
of Trad.. already in the pos.$I'ssion of
alld catalogued by the Provincial Ar~
chivi., Thne include old nvl.. letter
books. conlaining flimsy hand writun
copies of communications dealing with
many matters of economic importance
which havr affected the hinory of
~ewfound1and.
The old rfcords of Ihe Nfwfound_
land Board of Trade 'ince ilS incor_
poration in 1909 wer.. also transferrfd
along with compr..hensivr MinutfS
uk...n of .all m....tings held by th.. or.
ganization during the Ian halfctntury.
"
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Division of Adult Continuation Classes
Institutional Schools
St. John's Sanatorium
West Coast Sanatorium
Orthopaedic Hospital
Sunshine Camp
To be established soon:
St. Anthony Hospital
Hospital for Mental and
Nervous Diseases.
Adult Education Centres
St. John's
Happy Valley, labrador
Gander
H. M. Penitentiary
To be established soon:
Corner Brook
Bell Island.
COMMUNITY PROGRAMME
North West River, Labrador
Enquiries from communities where there is sufficient interest to
warrant the organization of a local adult education centre should be
add,essed to THE DIRECTOR, ADULT CONTINUATION CLASSES, DE-
PARTMENT OF EDUCATION, ST. JOHN'S.
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
G. A. FRECKER, B.A., B.E., LL.D.,
MINISTER.
P. J. HANLEY, B.A..
DEPUTY MINISTER.
NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTEIlLY
STAND FAST FOR NEWFOUNDLAND
/11010' 1.~-g~1 Light'l Looked ~t Cabot's La",Jf~n)
By Dr. Robert Saunders, J.D. (Dr. Juri')
Graduate of Boslon, New York, Columbia, Rutgers and Iowa State Universities, the Colleges of Law of St.
Paul and Minneapolis. Diploma in InternatJonal Affairs, Universily of Minnesota
"r nl. I hllnd~1 U'U" Ihe 'frrneh 7',r,,', Rights"
,n 'oof"u,KiI;lnd re dd);ltcd (In. di)C1'$lOd, hOI not :lOh-rd.
\\!1CIl l he folk,.. ing men .. rotC on Ihe problcrn lhe issue W'H
r;l.....t It> cnlial heifl;ht'
It.. l~foR' mUllnol lhat membe..., of Ihe Bu_Can~dian
I Rntith- ....uld aJlahte tile probkm in learnro pn-iodicab
In doinfl;so Ih~ would lI~uall, ~n .. ilh the d,~o.~ of ;'I;e...·
f, ....ndl.;ond in ]trr,. lA'r us then outlttle bric!h rheir ideas 01'
IIIe rb' of ",""f"undL...d and Cape 8ona.i'la, a' Cabot's
[;lndfdl n 1~!Ji
'c.. foundbnd rin "rjliJh ,~""'ri.,.. London 1!IOlI)
.,
I II Rnl.. ninR, " \, lof lbe Can;ldi;ln B;lr)
I h(' "ulhonl' of lhe Il"Cbndie ~ag:'" i ,.....' ..'ell eslab
I"hcd. ;lnd Iheir dncril"ion 01. Ihe "<"Ilem l;lnd, is eir·
,um't;lnli." ;lnd minute_ IIIC bet Ih;lt '... mcmorial! of
'lvir It", ha'c 1)(Tt' d,<;(o,e~1 cilh..-r in "ndoundbnd or
b"hCl ",.mh. nt't'tl nOl 1>(' ;l uu... uf ,,'ouder; for, a((('r
Ihm, '(';I.t'. "II 1r.r(C'\ of llalciRh', .clllcm('nt in \'irginia
,I',~"J ..'CR' r..tllJ>ktch ohh,cr.llc<!
\1 II><' ""m" lime. if Frie ;lnd hi, mCn c,,~r "' .. ;lnl por
1;'-", tof '"nh \",enca, Ihal pOlliton tn'''1 h;l'" l>ecn siw;l(etl
"'!TM'.. hcle ~l"nll Ihe nUrlhcnl ~'1ll of IIIe ",li('ul ;lngl" Ih;ll
n"" fto'" Capl' R~«" th;ll ,\ "'ilhin Ihc i,l;lnd of "c.. k>undland
01 I ;lIJT~dor. ~;lilI1lR "l'\I"'~T<I\ r""'11 1«,la"d 01 ("ecnl~nd hc
(o"ld no( h;l'C ;l,'oid..d il
I he ....m.. \TlIlarl ~I,plil" I" lh....~I~,hllun. ~1Id by no
"'c.". d.. lnrts from the honour uf j<,h" (;;'hot, our informa·
1'0" t('ll;ardi"fI: him, as hi, m;lll"J and I,al~r. ar.. "01 rceo,crabl<',
"'a. I", "ant._ W(' al,,' lnu..- ..o"'('thi"!1 of th .. '-0'"""", he st..ered
ill 11'li. ,;/: \tarti"fI: rmm IIri .. ",1. he ,,,u,,detl ,h.. <;Oulh "f
l'dand. I"",k to..-,Inl'> 'he "mlh. tlt(,,, lUrned hi. prow "'es(
"'.,d·
In Ihc'C rinlln"t"t1<~, what 1'r<>l>ahle landfall could he
ho'e had hUI 011 thai IM,rliun "f lit .. ,,,.. r,,,,,,,I1,,,,d terri(ori.,..
"hid' Ii,· "orth of Cape Kalc Hi. ~Clllal I""'hng m,,~, inde.-d,
h;l'e Il('cn c1se",'h",,·; hut, " .. "'II ..-e, mul,1 "'He..h h~ ... l>ecn
cI ....... hcr.. <"1""1" h' "~Ir~"nli,,,,r' furhtllc, "f ..-Itid, lherc i, nu
"'"kllcc
\Ie h.\{' ""''<:<IIIC1I(h. in (hc li(n::llu,c ur Ihc n"li"n. an
;ll",,,., II"l>tol..n I"'I;IIH"" rta,hinll hall to Ih .. da\! of lIetlTl
\11, Ihal a' Ihe i.l;llld "'a" fi ....1 ,Ii"mctetl fUl' Ihe llIo,krn
....rM b, hi''''llClIilion Ih;lt relllftled ,,,' Lhe I.. h d;lV of
\ult',.(, 11'li, <0 Ihe f, ....1 I'art "f Ihc bml hc tOll(hOO in th..
npedilM'n ..-", <ituateon Ihi,COlS( eO,;lsl,
I~ f'::"~~:I~~~~::~;;:I7t:~, ;;~h:h:h~OI:~':~: i;;l~=I~;:h',;
(;lbo-'I ~Ild ....it"....f I"ltb rellutallm••"d ,ub.unli;ll emolument
In ""'-cqUCfl, ..
Ih..nl\ I" \fr, llani,'>C, ..'e ,,, ...' lll"" thc artu;ll sl;rte of
f.ano; lh;l( ....-+);I"i;lU .. ;r. , .... much "f "'I ;l,hcnIUR'r Or
<h..IaI;l'1 Ih;ll lor .. a, itK'"'\peri..........1 III 1131nial ;If
r"ln and th"t be h;ld nc'er bcc11 011 Ihc 'orth \menan
qJ;lst. "Ihoullh hc malC"l R'IM)rt:· 10 'l"OIC the Iangu"ge ad·
drnMd 10 ~Ienn \111 b' Ihc -r"'rh", 1;,,,,1'\' ComfHmirJ 01
'.o"do" iTt 1:'21. '·of m.llm Ihil\gs hc hc~rd his fathn and
orher mcn 'pc:a.l of in limC"l p;t~I'·
I h".c Silid (here i' :In 'mbrolcn R'COrcl (h;ll Cabot's land·
bit in 1197 "';l'norlhof c..lIpe Ibl"C. Ofl;rlc ,e;lrtlasca;>nd
elaitll;lnt h;,u appen.." in (hc fiekl .. Cape BR'lon-"nd hcr
pR'u:mionJ h;l'" I>en> m~in(;lincd b' \Ir. ~ f_. D;l"--.on ...ith
a di;lIe<:lie -"'ill th31 docs honour 10 hi, ingc'nui" ~nd r>:.
"";lIt"h. IMcl"im i,,,.'OCi"(etl hi",..iall\ .. ilh a"",p or
ehul, d;lU:d 1'>oH. Ih;r( i' a~ibed '0 .....b:..lian ("...bol. It
m~rU Cape "onh in (;;ape l\R'ton 1,I"tld .. ith Ihc "ORb
prim" Ii......... l'lSI" d"nd fi"1 secn)
I JllI.S!O I" Ihe n3111ic,,1 difficult. ho" "'" one Qiling ~~.
('nol rounc "C'!I"';l,d f",1Il lreb",l ilhn"t ..... r:aordinan
fort"M, ~,Ki ..'ilholll pre,iou, lIM lcdR" of ~lhc lie: of Ihe:
blld.-rould h~,c mlllldOO (..;lpe Ihr".l'a,oed II, \1, \In"s
~ndlhe: penin,,,I,, of Burin '0 ". In tnal(' his lir<1 b"d,'i....
in ;l,n portiOll of Cape: 1IR'lon
I\ut lou (hc 1I';l11 ;lnl ;lnlhllli(,' lit .. a"thOlil' "f a m~1\
"'101>,10 s"i( his 'p«i;ll P"TJM>'jC' for th.. limc being. SCI< lh..
'''I'''tetl pba' of his birth ;l1 different limn in pl;lct'S 50 b~
all;lrt ;l' Bri.",l. \'..nice, a11<1 (,eno;l. tn;l' 'I<ll b(' de"rned of
p ..;rl "'dRhl; hUI ha~ lhi' tII;l!, Ih .. ;l'L1horit, ("en of
'icl);l.ti;ln ('""bol?
The declar.r(iuu of thc 1,""'1 Compani.., ma' .... lalen as
(Onelll,i, .. ,hal he had no l.r"'''Ouallmo,,letlgeofhi.hlher's
1~",lfall, and tlothi"(l: ha< htttl di"u'c ......l to mal" him re
.'pc,,,,ihk eith"r for the tn~p ilself or al" un.. "f lhe noriou.
Icg.. ruh that arc "rillc" "11''''' ;1
\""in, il i. c.i,lc"tl, ~ (l""I.il~ti,," "f 1,,(<: ,I"t('. for it
"dup" ill bl"c~ lh .. pla, .. -- ,k<illtl:ui""" "ut ,,[ Cahol, as
1l(' l.a C"lla IJreS"rn" ('1' (rall .. latC'< tltem, bul of Carlier and
Iti, immediatC 'UCI"C1"""
""nhcr had Cape """h Ill'l'" 1',',,1 [ir.. t .i"w, lltC Lulf of
~l. 1.:."re1\cc "'1lI,M ha ... been l",,,.. n hel"'" IflY;, ~lId Ihe
hro"dentranee h. Cap(' Ka' would ha, .. I~n u«',1 th('n a\
"".... itt plc!crencc 10 Ih.. ";lrrow "r.it "f H"lIe hie
" ..-e shall <ce, Ihe fan ""~' Olh"r"-'i-e. IIUl (h(' d.,cisi,('
hl"w lO (hc mal'. Ihe Ic~nds. ~tld Ih.. (h"01i", a........ ;al.,d
"-'ith them i~ fllrnisl..~<l 1" \Ir, I);l .... '" hi",-.::If, "'Iou s~"
'peali"R ;lft", cordul c,aml1l;lli"n, Ihal ('apl' 'or(h i, ~n
illlpooMiblc l;lndfall; for th.o.<: .. IH) d;...:merc<l il mll,r pr"
,-ioml\' h"." ~iR"I....1 ...,cr~1 other he;ldl~"ds C'('n in Cape
11R'IOn
~ir Ck'tunl(\ \fa"lham re'i.... , (he .. hole wnlr""c", before
Ih.. Crographial l;ociel' in 1~ "110,,. for Ihe 'IOUlhi,,1':
from III;rI':""lie aU§('<;, ;l,wl sa": Ihe bndf;rll iu (hcsc cilcuIII
'1,,"eC'! ..'ould he (,;IllC I\<M13,i,t~ 'WI ,hc easl 00:1\1 of ..;"".
foundbnd.· I lale Ihi~ s(atcmen( of \,Imir.rl \hr\.h;llll 10 be
YfII' nl;l' ;l.... , II.... Uti t....u·l>('a Ir.r,lili"""" 'u,h;l point
in ;'I;C1"foundbnd' II re;lch", boor";lt 1clI'1 10 \1 ...."'·' \bp of
"
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HEAR THEM
AT
All the Best Music
HECOIIlJS
Wlu, .... br "'C arc on h;l!Orin[ gmund . IIUI the main
l/:wtIIltl lhat <upponJ tht traditional landfall of Gilbot is this:-
-that horn the fint diKQ":n Ihcn~ "-a... cominual ocrupalloll
of at 1e..,1. the n ....' roan of 'n.fourullalld and the r;¢cr~
I" lhe t:ulI:li\h. In lh~ circum'lal~. 1M memo" of the fint
landll'!\" ,,'<>uk! u.alur;lIih lit hanrkd ,10.. " from age 10 .age'.
elc C'IC
Herbert \. \dln- in "The t..... Q....r.,..h nn;nrt (London
a, ..1 ('.1"...·11 CA). Tomlllo) Jul~ 1901:
IIIC' hbnd of 'c.. fou"dbnd ";n dj'CU.~ in 1497 by
(.«":inn; (:iI.,I.:i cili'en nf (.enc...... 100 \CulM :il BriOlol
:i,,,1 hcume a nalur.oli,n1 t:nRli,hmall_ Ihe rich o:ot.l·fi5h·
eri..... "IOn :illr1lClnl the a<l""turou. 'l'iriu of all nation
alilin
~fXn(er I\rOllh\l,.~t in "Th" till 11"1'":;"" 1I"d fln.inv.D
''''emloer 11l99:-
. 'll, br as i, knn"'n, the i.I~",1 ,,~, 'illlttcd b' a Euw·
l>eanrorthefir'ltillleinth,\Carl-I'li. \(;enocsc:na,i.
I(aw. and merctMllt \\'3' lIal"ralifed in EnRlau<l in 14%
"nder tllc "3rnc of John "aloot. C~llC)t l)CritiQued Henry
thl' 'ie,-cuth for pcrrni.si<>n '" 11:" "" a 'u\~l(c of di<c","'"
Cal".! lefl Fnlliand on \1", :!lld. 11'17••ighted land-
I
DICKS
RECORD ROOM II
At the Sign of the Book~ w..., St,••t St. John',
NIGHT OR HOLIDAYS PHONE 2838 or 3446
GEO. SUMMERS
& SONS
WATER STREET EAST
GENERAL TRUCKING
We .,.. equipped to hAndle All kinds of
Heavy MAchinery
AT YOUR SERVICE AT ANY TIME
C,a!'H' n.on:ni,ta, on the ca<1 fO"'1 "f '(.dUII!>dl"",I, ae
mrd;"R to l",dillon-on June 241h. and «'lIIIned 10 England
OIlo\ugU<l6Ih..
\kunder RolX"ruon, '-I \. lIani,tcr·:;>. 1... ,,-: in Til, I-m,
\fnl:":.inr.nd I_Rn';n.·, \Ia. Il'IXlI
,c.. fount!lanti i.s the most ",,{;em uf (..,k,n;,,1 p<>"-<;G;I1om
"r Gmt Bri''';'' It ..-n diMoH'r~1 In (~bol in H~~ .
Gerald S. Doyle Limited
Opens Branch on West Coast
The Prtsidenl of Gtrald $. Doyle Ltd. Mo. Gtrald S.
Doyle. announctd r«enlly that tlx firm has now o~ned
a Sales Servicing and DiSiributing cenlre in Iht A. R. Burry
Building. Commercial Su«'t. Corner Brook Mr. R. P.
Doyle. B.Comm.. a Dirretor of the Firm. has moved 10
Ihe West Coast city and assumed his duties as Branch
Manager.
This will mean improved seTvicr on the expanding west
coaSt of Newfoundland. The new bunch will serve thr
area from Flowers COVI' to Howley to Pon aux Basques
and also \Vhite Bay communiliu.
BOOBS WANTED
Back Issues of the
NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY
Anyone having any or all of the issues of
The "Newfoundland Quarterly" dated from
July, 1901, Vol. I, No.1 to Dec. 1905, Vol.
4, No.3 is asked to communicale with the
Editor. We would oIIlso be interested in any
issues up to 1949. Write
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY
P. O. Box E·5419
PREST-O·L1TE
BATTERIES
NEED WATER ONLY 3 TIMES A YEAR
GUARANTEE:
n.e b.nery with the 3O-month 1iI"'.rAnt" or
30,000 miles for priVAte ur UN.
Gu...nteed for commerci.1 vehicles.
15,000 miles
LEMARCHANT ROAD, ST. JOHN'S
DIAL 5433 P. O. BOX 441
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FAVOURITES-OLD AND NEW
THE BALLAD OF BEN LESTER
B1 GEORGE HOSKL,\,S, CarboMar
(Winn~ of 2nd Prize in Aru and. U-II", Ballad COmpetition)
In St."·fntun ~nd siIty-two. df Ttrn~y ~il«l from Fnncf,
\\'ith ordfn from King Louis his fmpirf to ~dv.Jnct.
Std. out thf h.Jlfd English in thf islf ull«l Nfwfound·
bnd
IXstroy thfir forts .Jnd holdings, this is our roy~1
comm.Jnd."
The fog by thick ~nd M.Jvy whfn from BrfSl thf ~dmiral
sailed
Wilh thf British flfft hot on his heds; alas. their efforts
failfd,
For lhf Frenchman was dusivi' and his frigates swift Wfre
thfY,
As thf broad Atlantic greetfd him with rollers long and
gny,
The tnfmy behind him now, ahud tht goldtn WUt,
"Crowd on all sail," ck Tfrnay crifd. as on and on ht
prtssfd:
To dt &isglin tMn ht $ignalltd, "Our rtndtzvous will bt
On tht nMthtUI cOUI of Ntwfoundbnd in tM Bay of
Triniry."
Tnt WfSlfTing sun his ""uadron ch.J$fd. thfit black hol1s
long ..nd s1ftk
And off tht port of Trinity Ihfir "ndnvous did kttp:
Ht seannt<! Ihf harbour tntraner fXptcling soon to hur
Tht roar of guns from old Fon Point uutttr tM
morning air.
BUI siltnt _rt tM cannon, datrt«l and unmanntd,
And dt Tunay wilh his warships stood in clOItr to tm
bnd,
On his part by Adminl's Island, on his surboard. grim
and high,
Rurtd bbck Sktrwink, ttchtd elear and bold <tgainst thf
nurt sky.
On through the narrow passagt a nOrthwut course hf
sttfud,
His colour. proudly flying, and his dfcks for aclion
elurtd:
Off the Nuddick ht cast aochor on th<tt pleasanl July d.Jy
Whilt ~short Iht htlplt$S fishermtn in v~io for htlp did
pray,
De Ttrnay putd his quarttr -d«k ~nd vitwfd the S(tnt
to ,r<tnd--
Tht noblt hubour, triplt.umfd, tht hirtst in tht bnd;
Tnt grftn-cbd hins that gtotly row from iu w~ttn d«p
~nd blut,
Tht wlurvq, tht n..kts, lhe lidy hom" of m~ny .J fish-
ing crtW,
Thert wu .. mtrch~nt in tM plaCt, from tht W"'t Country
Mnmt,.
And had Ittllfd in thu peactful spot, Ben LutfT wu his
namt:
His businfSS hUf h~d prospt"r«l much. and wealthy ht h..d
grown.
But with the coming of tht F"nch his Mart it ftit Iikt
stont.
rn his big house lying at tht bast of towuiog Rydtt's Hill,
Ht bade his w~iting $l'runt, "Go ftlch mf ink and quilt"
rn f1ow~ry words and cautious phust hf p~nn~d politt
requut,
'·Would tht Admir~l and his captains be plnstd to be his
guuts?"
Thf admiral was much amused, but wondtrtd more and
mort,
If LUltr'S invitation h~ could truthfully ignore
But. beinp; <t gal1ant Frtnchm~o [0 [du$(' would sefm un-
kind-
Again ht studitd Ltster's script. and t~n madt up his
mind.
Ht quickly summontd C~sbi'ln~n and ordtrtd him on short
Th hold and guard ..11 v.Jntagt points wilh fifry mtn or
mort,
Ht t~n ~ddrtsJtd his C.Jpuins who slood w..iting his
comm~nd,
·'MfSSiturs. Wt ~II will go and su whu tl1t Englishman
has pbon«l."
In Ihtir uniforms so spltndid tllty Wttt a sight to 5«,
\Vhfn ~t Iht wharf Ihty bndfd long ..go in Trinity,
To mttt Ihtm, IMrt, was Luttt who took tht Admiral's
hand
And in f1Utnt Frtnch ht wflcomed him. his mallners gravt
~nd grand.
De Ttrnay he was much imprfSSl:'d, but sOmtwhat puzzled
<0".
Whu had 1M Englishm~n in mind-~ lrap, for all ht
kntw;
But thtn. wh<tt hum could Ltster do, tin pbct w..s un-
dtftndtd.
This foolish thought ht b~nishtd Ihtn. and 10 his host
~lttnd«l
By now lhe big houst lhey had "achfd. its doors .tood
optn widt,
And Luttr bowing graciously, inviltd tl1tm insidt;
Astonishtd Wtrt tht Frtnchmtn al the show of wulth
displaytd-
Tht cJ[vtd m~hogilny tablt with its silvtT Itrviet l~id.
As ytl no word W.JS spoktn as to why tht Frtnch Wtrt
tMrt,
But Lester wu a worritd m~n and he hild much to fur-
Ht kntw dt Tunay'. prtStnct was a mtn~(f 10 thtm all,
But with his wits about him, disasttr. ht might sull,
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Around the feStive table then the party took their places.
The flickering glow of candle-light lit up the proud French
hces;
The good red wine flowed freely and set their tongues
a wagging,
And even the Admiral himself indulged in harmless
bragging.
Then turning to Ben Luter. he said. "It grie\'u my hurt
But orders must be carried out, and in the morn we start
To burn the (1<11.", and fishing rooms and "tJJtls on the
sllxk."
And though he half n:p«ttd this. the Englishman was
sl1cxked.
To gain the Admiral's fa,'our e\'ery effon he would
make--
He knew he played a duperate game with enrything at
suke:
So his stubborn pride he swallowed lind his face it showed
no sign
Of the strain that he WliS under. liS he calmly said "More
wine"
·'Drink up~ Drink up' Messieurs, • he UTiI'd. "while yet
the night is )·oung.'·
That the Admiral might change his mind "'as the hoJH' to
which he clung:
And as the fust proceedrd with many a toast washed down.
He contri""d to fiJI de Ternay's glass at e,'ery pusing
round.
Then rising slowly to his fret the Admiral he addreJJl'd.
Would His Excellency be grnerous and granl him one
request-
To spare his flakts and fishing rooms that by along the
shore.
Likewist the building just complete and known as tht
Pork Store.
The Frtnchman S.lt with chin on hand. in a genial mood
was he:
And slyly he winked at Bribonier. while he pondtred
Lester's plea.
Then turning to the Englishman, he smilingly replied:
"Your flakes and fishing rooms are safe: but the rest must
be destroytd."
To ste his orders carried oul. and the burning to attend,
Commissioner M. Maupasant ntxt morning he would send.
If Lrstrr thrn would have his man prepared as guidr to
act,
The Admiral's promise would be kept. according to their
pact.
A troubltd man was Luter lIS he bade his guests good
night:
And long he stood considering his business riuls' pligbt.
His con5Cience 5O",ly pricked him as back and forth he
paced.
Until at length a crafty smile lit up his hagg.lrd face.
His Kn·ant Ihen again he called. and to him he n:plaintd
His plan. which yet might fool the French in Ihe time
that still rtmained,
A cle,'er man. his servant. the French language ht> could
speak;
And cartfully he listened to his orders clur ,1nd brief
Next morning as the blood rrd sun o'er black Skerwin\.
did soar,
A boat's crew from the Admiral's ship pullrd smntly to
the shorr.
To fire the f1aku and fishing rooms M Maupasant would
stlln
As on bond sttpped Lesttr's servant: well coached to vIa
his part,
Along the sprawling watrr front thry slowly made thrit
way,
Tlx haughty Frtnchman asl.ing where Luter's holdinp
by
. Oh herr Monsieur and there Monsirur," the strvanl he
replird
And at each and t\'try fishing room. mOSt skillfully he Iird
5.1id the Frenchman to the _tvant. with disgust upon hil
face.
o It srems to mt th.llt Lester mu.« own the whole damnrd
place."
But still. the Admiral's ordrrs he hJd carefully obst'rwd.
Though he thought they wen more lenient than thr Eng
lishmJn dtstn·ed.
To his eyr therr camr an angrr glram as his spikrd mons·
uchr he lWisttd.
From his burded lips hI' SpJt an o.ath. hI' feared hI' hJd
betnbested.
To tbr Admin!'. ship he would rrturn. and thrn by Lr
&nDiru.
Thr glib and lying LUttr for his schrming hI' would rut.
Meanwhilr de TurnJY'S lookouts perched high on Rydrrs
Hill,
Far out to sta a sail hJd spied. and this could bt Coh'i11r,
A warning from thrir muskets crashrd: as down the slopr
they flrw.
All hands on board the ordtr nng. while the bosun's
whistle bltw.
Thtn. swiftly he wtightd anchor, and more swiftly he
made uil.
And through the narrow passagr raced. the wind bltw
half a galt:
Past Admiral's Isle and black Skerwink he made for thr
open su,
And neVtr agJin would hI' match his wits with Ltstrr of
Trinity.
And to this day the Pork Storr stands, likewise thr big
brick houst,
Whrn Lrster and thr Frrnchmtn long Jgo played cat and
moust;
Nigh on two hundred yrars hJve passed. and still the tall
is fold
How Ikn Lestrr tricked de TernllY in the rousing dJys of
old,
Fort Point, Skrrwink. Admiral's Isle. NuddicJ,.
Ryder's Hill.-Pbct names in Trinity.
Colyillr.-Tlx British Jdmiral on the WlISt at that
time.
My Boyhood Days
~cJ;. in "" oo~hood I"'I'P' d~)l.
I It£! dcar "c"fuundland.
I kft .11" home and frlcndl behind.
10 see Ihe "odd 10 Itr~lld
Il:wtlni ill a lnllllng town.
npe 8relon·b,·the·Ka.
I 1b<,UlI;ht Ihe Me ,,~, r...all> grand.
T"~' ~ll '10 ltr~ngclo m....
1",.....11" "·,,rL.dm"l III lhe min...
\\hercdc:uh llal.u"n...ar.
\nd m~n' lim~ I Ihoughl of home
\nd.hala.ilenllcar
When I had lime 10 IhinL .,,'hile
Ihinlr" didn'l 5CCtn .... grand.
lru""<llhc-dll,l..-cnlll"·a\·
lmlll dnr old " .... f,,"ndland
\"",, I "'<1$ I.,m in " .... foundland
I:k",n in c.;n"{f:plion lb.
'hllJcpllleenlini !oi.ellifl:rn.l
I 'pent Ill' bo.hood da, ,
Bu' nl...· Ill' ' ..u'hf,,1 da.. lItC ~n....
\h SICp' arc fa.r ","'re .10"".
"",n ",'1('0,1 ro.:omrd Ihe"ll~gcgr~
..= ml' 'can ago.
I "ill <2lI l('C in mC'mOry
Ihe fiek!. "hf,rein I plllyed
\ndl<2l1SCIC the linlemurch
1 hat 'llInd, do"'n in the Ilad....
r""d mem"ries rome back 10 me
\I, hean it fillm ,,'ilh "'<Ie.
f". r m, childh.......1 homc "here I used 10
~in<e fift, ,ca" 1IW:'
, 1<.1 of m~' old rricnd, arc gone
~incr I h...e been lI"·a}.
r.e oftC'<1 Ihoughl I "'ould return
'nd let: them ali some da~.
8Uln.,,,I·Il1'UrClhi.lf;intlolbe
ror I am old amI ~I",,·.
So fc,,' are left 10 wcLcome .ne.
'i<lIn... fifl\\eaT'<al\:O
.... ir~ th ... ~U"\Ct of my life
I Sit alo"eand dream.
rnfantl I am Ihercapin
Ilc,ide Ihe old un"l ,trcam
With flower. in hl00ltl al<'''11 it. bank!
'nd Ihe will' trout below.
\nrl that old grccn grme where 1 uscd
10 roam.
~'11le fifty ~earl ago
The old place 1l0W has ch~nged a Jot.
"01 ilke it u.....1 10 he.
1:IIlI ..lhe dear old 1,Iace .... hen· I wal hom
\\,11 n......r chang... for me.
lt 'ull h•..., ill1tly 11l"morI,
\, I ..'ander 10 a11<1 fm
\h ""l'hooddan "here l',,~lto roaln.
'lome fifty years al:O
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Whenrgro"lircdofotherldIHI"
( lUa" collle homc 10 Ihee.
\nd no" 10 bring Ihil 10 a do"'.
rherc'solleIhingI ~Il
I he dan I fished lhe lillie brooL
\round Ihe old mud ,,·all.
(nner'hallfo~1 thO"Cda ..
No maner where nr be.
\, long a, Ihlll old ri'er flo,,"
Out [0 Ihe deep blue .ea
DR. SAMUEL
CARSON'S SILVER
TEA SET
s,· HO:o1. R. B.. JOB
Ihe hillon o( lion William ( ....""'n.
\11l, i. fairh .. ell kno.. n 10 the prnent
jtCnera.tKxt of :-O .....-foundlanders but the
hi"on of hi, onh wn. lion. Ur. 'iamuel
C........>n, i. not '10 "'ell ~n(,,,,n
llolh Ur. \\illiam and Ih ....mucl "CU'
«>ru=dcred of snfficient hi.torinl inlefC'll
10 be n~tK>n"'" in Ihe I'rI:Ord' of Ihf,
Rtili,h \l1l'\Cum in romlCClion "ilh '""C".
loundland
rhis shon arlick dnl, .. ith an inci
denl ill Ihe life of Dr, Sam.....1 CaT'\OTl.
P"pulllTh Lno,,'n :l'j ··Dr. 'iam.:· ,,-ho for
"Ome lean; lx'-forc the delllh of his falher
Or, Willi:.lm Carson. in ISH. ,,·at in pari·
OK-"hip with him :.IS :.I Gene...1 P ...culioll
cr. \fter Ihe dealh of nr. \lilliam Ca.r
\On. Ur. Sam nrrird On a. one of Ihe
m",t dtti'e gcne... l PllIetilionc.. in ~I
John\ until the '·...ar of hi, tlealh in
,,,.
II .. " .. , parlicllla.h 31'prcciatcd b, Ihe
e"'''Illllllit, for his Je,..,icc<; during Ihc
Cholera Epidemic of IS:>:>, ..hkh roll
rinned for three or four ,cars. II;' ill
Ihi, connection Ihal he i. mentioned in
the lIrilish .\IUSClllll Records
I hilt the inhabilallU of "c",four"lla.,,1
"I'prc<:,aled all he did fur the," dllring
thi, I'p,delllic is part of the histon of
"e.... fonlldlalld al thai lillle.
\s Ihe author of Ihis article i. dinal
ing Ihis into a dictating "lachine. he
holds ill hi, hand, a 'cn handlOrne cof
fee pm of ",lid ,iher. which ,,-ca, p~rl
of a I,raentation made to Ilr. 'ia"'ucl
Canon in Ihe H~ar 1860. Thcre "'ere fi'e
or Ii .. pic<:C>. of ,en lo\(~h ",lid ,i1nr
objcc," "'hieh formed Ihis tea and wffee
\CI. \n itucription on each article rcad.
1I1 follo....-
J'rC<Clllcd 10 the HOIl. s..",uel Canon
\I.n" b,- Inhahilants of " ..... foundbnd
~1860.~
\II the other pieo:es h~ thi, !l3me in
5<:riplioo
It would lIppear Ihat Dr. Sam _ lea,.
ing 'k John', to raide in Hamilton, On·
"
I~n" ..... lrCIl Ihe I,rescutalioll wal made.
·\njtw..-he..-enllolla"';!tollaftcrresign
ing fronl his "'or~ in 51. John's and he
dicd ther.. from C'"~II((r in that "",me ,ear
1860. IIi, t>(Nt. "'3) broughl hae~ to 51.
John', .. lid "a, huried in Ihe General
I'role<tant (:erneler, on Walerford Bridge
ROiId
Or, ..... 11".... Ca.non 5C("t1" 10 hale pro'
,ided for Ille pa..ing o,er of the tca and
ooffee ...., 10 his nephew. Robert L :'oJare
for",fekcepingililhenent()fhi,death
antlitk.nainminlhe~i<lnor\lr
.md \In \lare for main ,eaT"l
\IT''I. \!arc "':.1, lhe .bughltT of Hon
Ed"'ard .,hell the I'~ident :It one time
0( Ih., l~"bli'e Council. .\fr ...... Ihe
I,a<,illl\'"f\lr.alld \lr<.\lare.thepo'l
........ i.lllofrhetnllndrorfee>("I ..-casdi<
id,"(1 b':I"C'CI1 I"" (If their d:l0li\hlers
ncr l,mili(" and \linnic \larc rr<pecli\eh
lhe\ "(ere bUlh of Ih..", marriml"·'<e
~~lllih,' "'a' 1i~1 married 10 Hon, \\. R
Warren and after his dCllth to Hon, R.
8. Jnb. \lmlll<' ,,~. fi"'l married 10
JlIck l'aleJ10n and afltT his tra!ic deatll
b<' dro"ninll. 10 Clift l'ateNon. bolh 01
Ihem",n,ofDr I I'at...,.,n Thebrg<"r
porlion of the prrsemat>On. romi5lillg ()f
a siher tell I"',. <iher tea pot and 5C'.......1
ll1lall picr~ of .iher "'as in the fl'05SC5'
.ion of \Irs. ('lift I'alerw:>n until the lime
of her dealh aboul 19.1.1. What became
of il afle!",'",d, <oecml to be a compiele
.<tHler.,ll,,'a,inallprobabilit\'loA"d
'I01l1e"'hcre f", safe Lt"epillg
\lr,Jobi,h0l'inglhallOmCOnc"'ho
ma,reatiorhea,'uflhi,,,'lIbeabl... ,o
throw IOmc I'ghl 011 Ihi, poinl and if so.
he ",ouid appreciale it , ... r, much if Ihe,
would c')11l1l1unicatc .... ilh hinl (or :'olr.
'i1ll,hi erc"c, II Ilauer, Rd" S.. John'5,
who il illln..... led fro'l) " hislorical point
of vie ..·.) \lr Job is an~i()lls to gel lhe
... twle <t'l I"!-'elher .... ilh a lie ... 10 p ......
senlingittolhe\ll1\Cnlll.a,itrcprcsel>t,
a bil of "e"founrll.. nd Hinory of <pdle
ronsidcrableilltercsl,hesidC1lh...inga,er,-
liea.ulifl1! ell"arnl,le of old lime Solid Sil·
' ....r work.
CARL WINSOR
INSUR.ANCE
17t W:ltft' SUCCI
"
TIlE NEWfOUNDLAND QUARTERL\'
QUESTIONNAIRE
District 01" Bay
Gi,"e names and an)' information they can
The following Questionnaire i. end~ I'll Ihe hope Ihal rea-deB will be able to answer It u fully u possible. Replia
r«ch"ed "'ill be catalogued and put into rderencc form and will. we are sure. be useful 10 anyone doing furtber research wol1;
aboul out outports. We hope interesled readers will in tbis way .hare wilh us I'll preserving what lli of hlslorie interetl in OUr
homc:land. One does '1101 have to be a professional writer to jot down the faC'b and Incidenu., but tell It In llimple langu~,
as, if Il«l!S$ary, II will be editro. We will he glad 10 publnb Information of penl IWtoric inttlat in a apecial xaion of
the Quarterly, and if you participate I'll .upplying thn infonnatlon you will be glVC1l l;T'l:(Ijt in that aect.ion. Please use a
sepa.nlle ~hcet for your answen numbering the an~.."en as in the qUf'Slionnaire as this will fadlitate collating of the in
formation
<I) "'ante of .settlement
(2) Do ,ou know how .seltlement got lu name?
(3) Has its original name beC'II chanp? Yesr-'0
'-4) Was it changed to bonOW" _ person or e-"ent? If llO. give pUlicubn
15) When did first settlen arrim
/6) 'ore there any relia of lirat ICttkn, such as R","a. mot;ng utmJils. old picture. family tintypes, etr:.. dOl irons, tool..
ropia of newspapen (not nece.arily loeal) 01" maprina of the "'Inelft'llth erntu.,. or adier?
....ame therella.till aVllilable
/7) In .. hal Slate are Ih~?
18) 'ore the old plClures, Clr:.. available for insp«tion or for pholOlilat ropia to be made?
(9) Whal was lhe nallle of the fiBt settler and/or fint b.mil)"?
(IO) "re there any people of tbal name or direct de!andanlS still there?
gi,eofthcirancat~
(II) Where did the flnl lettler~ from? (Be specific. if poIIsible, not just Enlliand, Ireland, etr:.)
(12) Is lhere any stories of d~rt",n from British. French or N"nd" ship' alaying th~?
(l3) \re the~ any old residents .tlll living there "ho can tell colourful or humorow atorles of the settlement"a first )-ear?
(14) 00 you know of an) IUch old stories? If 10, .. ill )"OU ....ritl' thelll do""n and mate them available for preatcrvation in th",
~rd?
(15) Are any leuen" ~cords of orIginal busint'S! flmlS or dluin, or anything of a literary nature in posxa.s:ion of PT'l:5l:nt
(16) Were there any men tile~ noted for great feat. of strength, ror great calchn of fish. or any other fact out of the ordin
ary. ghe detaili. If posaible?
(17) W",re lhere any notable ytaB-big catchn of fish, any trouble with the French or with the Fishing Admirals?
(18) Ate any old recipes for rooking or for medicinal remedies Itm u!ed there. any old pictures of imporlant hlstor;ul
(19) Wushipbuildingarrledon to an)' tltlent?
and owner?
If 110, ghe nama. tonnage. etr:. of veuela and name of buildel
(20) What i5 oldest headstone in your communit)? Gi,e nam'" and date and any dc::Kription?
{21) 'ore th~ any wllh peculiar or odd inscription or referring to any tragedy which happened long ago? Give imcription
in full" Itb name mentioned?
(22) Ha'e any histori", altes or monumenu been erected? Gi,e panicula...
(23) Do 'ou know any old folklore or folksongs of the community? If so write what verses. etc.. you an aware of
(24) What is oldesl building. church. husiness premises, elU Gh"e name and age of oldest Inhabitant
(25) In short, pinse tomd III everything you know or Cln find OUI about your settlement. tspeciaUy as to its hUton". am'
important businesa and hlstorieal figures
nlE NEWfOUNDLAND QUART.:RL.\'
NOTICE
To Operators of Tourists Establishments
l. Under The Toorist Establishment Amendment Regulations, 1957, all estab-
lishments catering to the travelling or vacationing public in the Province, must ~
in possession of a license from the Dep(lrtment of Tourist Development.
Establishments within the meanings of these regulations should obtain
licences for the ensuing year on or before January ht, 1960.
2. Penalties for failure TO comply with the Tourist Establishments Regula-
tions are provided for in Sec. 7, The Tourist Establishments Ad (1950).
Every person who violates any of the provisions of any regulation made
under this Act is guilty of an offence and liable on summary conviction to a fine
of not more than one hundred dollars and in default of payment to imprisonment
for a period not exceeding Ihree monlhs ex to both such fine and imprisonment.
3. The term "Establishments" include the following classifications:
HOTELS
CABINS
INNS
COTTAGES
LODGES
TOURIST HOMES
GUEST HOUSES
MOTELS
CABIN ESTABLISHMENTS
INN ESTABLISHMENTS
COTTAGE ESTABLISHMENT"S
LODGE ESTABLISHMENTS
TRAILER ESTABLISHMENTS
AUTO COURTS
4. Where doubT exi"s as to The interpretation of the term "Establishments,H
clarification may be obtained from the Director of Tourist Development, St. John'.
5. Application form (Form 7) may be obtained from the
NEWFOUNDLAND TOURIST DEVELOPMENT OFFICE
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
"
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MEMORIES OF AN OlDTIMER
(CNl1i""c,l from r~ge 19)
aboul my arithmetic. Mr. Badcock said I was progress-
ing favourably. I said to him: You know Uncle Tom,
Sir; I wan I to be ready 10 meet him when I go down 10
watch the fish<ullers work. He always comes around
and is full of qvestions in arithmetic and geometry.
Some corkers too."
Mr_ Badcock laughed. "You have a long way to
go, Ernest;" he said, "to catch up with your Uncle Tom
you will have to at least go to college. Do you know,
I wonder sometimes how and where did they get all
their knowledge."
And now it was May I st when fishermen begin
their season"s work or "Go on Collar" as they called
it. And for a couple of weeks I spent near all my
spare time watchir"19 the bankers and labrador-men
gelling ready for ,he voyage. Things moved quickly
and in a couple of weeks there was hardly a schooner
left in the nroth-east Arm and even the shore fisher-
men were busy_ In the early eighty's the big boat
was still used for Outside Spring Fishing; Neddy own-
ed a fine one which his oldest son fished in.
When the caplin struck in, the seine boat and cod
seine came to the front, for in some years a voyage
with the seines could be landed in two weeks.
One Friday afternoon near the end of the month
Tom brought mother over and we went back together.
My first year in Catalina was over; now I was on vaca-
lion. II was good to get home again.
I made my first call on Aunt Nell the next morn·
ing. She did nOl say a word about my studies, just
said: "Why, Ernest, you have grown. You are no
longer the lillie boy 1 taught 10 read and who loved
to lislen to my stories."
"I'm Ihe same boy, Aunt Tot," I said, "but a few
sharp corners have got ground off a bit. It's nice
everybody is so glad to see me. The dogs are outside
waiting now; Ihey won't leave me. Do you know,
Aunt Nell, old John was jealous of Granny Crewe. We
GROCERS!
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mel her down by Porler's. She tried 10 buss me as
she always used 10 do when I was little. I squirmed a
bit; Old John growled lind acted so mad she leI 90
of me."
When I left Aunt Nell's I went 10 Paddy Casey'~
and Judy's. II took I!I while 10 gel there becau~. I
followed the old road around the beach. 1 lold Paddy
what I had been doing in Catalina lind I had dinner
with them, Judy feeding the dogs. II wo!s near dark
when we gol home
The next day, my brothers Jim llnd Bob. and my
self and the dogs went in to Sandy Cove to dabble
around a bit in the water where the brook runs
through the sandy belleh 10 the sea. It was a splendId
pI iKe 10 wash for the pool is not more than three feet
deep lind the brook waler makes it warm.
We had no bathing suils, nor had we ever see
any. but we undressed in II nice litTle sandy cove in
the cliff, then when the coast was clear all, including
the dogs, would make a run for it--boys yelling, dogs
barking-in we would all go with a big splash. There
was one thing about the dogs not so good; they simply
would not allow us to get into deep water, even giving
us a nip where it hurt most if we insisted on going.
After dressing there was lois we could do--
from making a call on Aunt Susan to trouting in ihe
brook back of the beach. This particular day we wan-
dered over to the Neck to Harp Island Tickle (near
where The Harp was lost many years before) and
looked at the High Rock at the mouth of the Tickle
which smashed The Eric with only one crack only a
few years before.
The summer paned quickly. I remember one trip
trouting in Jorden's Pond particularly. Father dropped
Bob, Jim, myself and Jim Baker off on the way to
Catalina and said he would pick us up on the way
back, late in the afternoon, and would probably do a
bit of trouting himself. We had a fine lunch of bread
o!lOd buller, jam and leggies, It was easy to make tea
in the hustler because it was mostly bottom and very
(Cuillillll"d "" paK" Yo)
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THE GREENSPOND SAGA
(C.. ,nlillUl>t1 hu", p~ge 16)
four F~rs of wuume opt'r~tioll w~s at ,111 end. On ~p­
ttmber 30th we arrlvtd at UUHhl EtlltunCt ~nd r«tl\·td
ordtrs to procred 10 anchouge in the lagoon. \Ve In gO
tlx starboard anchor ~nd JO.lled tht newly-formed Lugue
of forgOllcn ships Th,u IS 10 ~t· tho$l' with cargo i1nd
no ordn~ i1uibble 10 dispose of ,t. \Ve were nOI alone
on Ih,s scort' ill there were ill thilt time 89 olher ships
\II th<' i1n,houge awaitillg orders
00 t:m 11th of Octobfr we recci\'ed orders to proceed
10 Subi' B~y 111 Ihe Phllhp,"fS 111 compilny of tM 5.5.
Wilson Creek, We ""'eighed ~nchor on Octobt'r 111h and
j!:OI under ""ill' for Subie BilY
Shortly aflH lunng Uhth, I uui\'ed ~ Ielephont call
from th<' engint·room inform1llg me Ihu we hild 10 slow
do,.-n b«i1ust of ~ fire 111 numbfr IWO boiltr. Since my
(I""n $l'~·going txperience hild bren primuily in motor ships
I wasn'l quite prepued for such a slo""-down i1nd it took
a good dul of ugumtnt. much of ,it unprinublt. ro con-
\,net me Ihat such a th1llg wu possible and not onl)" could
Iuppcn bUI d,d. This "'as remedied in a shon time, how-
t\'tt ~nd we rnumed spted.
REGJ'l,~U) \I£,\OOWS
As we paued San BernJrdino light at tht FJ~t tntrance
to the stu;t of the same name we received a report .
from the U.S. NH'y Transport A P 161 requesting us 10
I.ttp iI lookout (or a small boilt contilining pt'rsonntl and
III dislress. Tht lookout spoiled something on Ihe Willer
and on in\'uligiltion Wt found a Philhpino prau ~wJmped
and bruking up. Tht occupants wert in tht water hang-
\IIg onto the bo.1t. We manouevertd i1longside and took
th,: occupants aboard just as st\'tul sharks showed up to
add to Ihe mistry. The six persons picked up were four
men and two women form Matnng. Luzon. The bo.1t
w~s loaded with sugn and lumber. Three of the peoplt
-(lne man and two ",,'omtn -wert' passengers.
'Tlwy had bnn bound ftom Matnog. Luzon. to Mzspatt
lUand when a sudden squall had swamped tht bo.1l. All
told they had bt'en in the waur about eight hours, although
IUd,.I .. lhey had suffered only from shock and immrnrion.
An intcresting fact was that although the war had bccn
o\'cr for almost twO monlhs, Ihesc pcople werc not awarc
of ttw fact and when wc told thcm that it had tndcd in a
complele JapancSf surrcnder it IS hMd to dcscribe thtir
faeiill npressions, Relief and happlncss Wftt inltrmlnglcd.
The first thing prtSfntcd as thclr idcntificalion WilS a
nrtificalt of credit for SIX JapantSf huds wmtd in to the
i1rmyauthoritiu, This was owncd by [hc man passengcr.
Hc ,100 Ulowtd that whllc acting as a SP)' for the Phillipine
Gucrrillas he h.ad been appoinltd a Capuin in tht JapancSf
arm)". All of the people spokt fair English i1nd any at-
tempt by Ihe crew to speak 10 them in Spanish was mCI
with ·'1 speak EnghUl. Sir·'
At Suble Bay they wert turncd ovtr 10 tM Civiliiln
Affairs Authoruits 10 be unt back homt. In Subir Ba)"
our cargo was dischilrgtd Into urious small ships .•
i1ftf[ complelion of dischargt Wt wtnl in to tht dock to
gCl watf[ for the !rip homc" •••
On tht 191h of October wc left Subie BilY for tbe Piln
ama unal and aft"" a flying stop at Eniwtlol.. for fuel.
•
1'0110.1 Head, Gr«nspO'ul
arrivcd at tht Canal on No\'embcr 16th. On Novtmber
171h we transmittcd the canal ~nd dockcd ~t Christob.al 10
discharge m.ail ~nd paucngus. By 800 A.M. on
the l81h we proccedcd to Arub~ and arrivcd ~t Siln Nieh
ol.as Bay Arub.a to 10Jd cargo for Iht United Kingdom..
Of Grcenspond ~nd htr mcn in Army ,1nd NJvy we can
say:
Wher.-: Ihe nonhel'll OO·~II dM~I·II'
Whe'e Ihe rollin/!, WJtCl1 nUl,
l'aS! Ill<: cold ~nd empl)' IlI"~dl,lI"l,
falunl the slow ~"d wl..!~nli"ll '"''
Iliere ollr blheR I",,/!, lIcf"" "',
Amla! wilh fr.-:cdolll faced Ihe dec\,.
Wh~1 Illey b"ilt wilh Ime ~lId lah.."r
ut their children ..'ateh ~lId lttl'
God who gale our f;uheR fr\"'Ctl""'
God who made our bthcr; hr,,'~.
Whal lhl')' built .,.i1hlu\C .."danl{lIl,h
Let lheir childr.-:n ..·al,h "lid '"Ie.
(10 btronlil1\1ed)
CtOs..Il\RY
Brllumonl: Pttrok'um Ofllt!!'r in J eu,. 11,1' a ,hip canal III lhe
Gull of Mexico, II is 01. or ntar 'tabin.. Iille spoltn 01
in this artkle.
Corpw Chroli; On Ba, samt name in I .." .." t .II. \ .• hu a
large airfidd ~erc.
Crofobcll: POrl.Clll al the W<'$ltn:' Ttrminu,. of Ih.. Panam;o
Canal. Dunng World War II II was hca"h ~'artkd :;I'i a
dcfmceb<lsc.
C...lvnlon: On Gulf of " .."ioo. ,Imperlanl ,.. a 'hipping pori
andihipiofal~leu"rlr"ll$tryalJht[('.
(Continued on pall"'4O)
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THE GREENSPOND SAGA
~F}:-OR VALV£1
IMI'OIlTI'.RS OF
Dry Goods, Men's, Women's & Children's
Wearing Apparel, Footwear, Household
Goods, Infants' Weu, Notions, Etc.
I
I TII'O STORE,~
216·220 Duckworth Street _ Dial 3257
109·111 (Top) long's Hill - Dial 4342
(To be Continued)
MEMORIES OF AN OLDTIMER
For Newfoundlanders away from home
-A subscription te-
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY
thin tin. I kept watching the sun; when I thought it
was about half-past four I started a fire so that every-
thing would be ready when father got there. He
came soon afterwards and we all sat down and had a
good mug-up. Jim, Bob and I had caught nearly
seven dozen trout, and Jim Baker almost three dozen.
Then father trouted and he called us over to see a
handsome trout he had caught; it weighed pretty near
four pounds. Then he said: "Come, boys, I am not
going to fish any more today; I always want to re-
member this particular trout; besides we have between
us some twelve dozen trout, the best haul I ever
knew from this pond."
What a perfect day, I thought, as old Sam jogged
on past Denny Walsh's where father stopped to say
how-do, and then on to the Cross Roads, past Island
Pond, across Flower's Marsh, up long Draw, past Big
Pond, then Mile Hill, Johnny's Dribble and now George
Crewe's Hill.
I looked behind me to the west. There was lhe
Burnt Ridge; really and truly Cabot's Prima Vista, but a
green jewel when he first saw it looming out of the
mist on that early morning of June 24th, 1497. I
turned my eyes to the east. There was Nother Island-
the island that Cabot described so well that looked
to him like an Admiral's hat and still does, with its
steep high sides and broad brims. last but not least by
any means, the Cove, Bird Islands, lind the twinkling
lights of the house lamps stretching all along the shore
(to me, the one place on earth worth living). Down
Trickum-next, the joyous barking of the dogs. We
were home.
I.llf,"'''': A shallow !IOlllld.channcl or lakef,cncrall' ronncn,nR
.... ilhlhesea.
1.11:1-"': \Iost important i,bn<l of lhe I'hillipinc.
I'm": .'>Ia, he a small or large "ati\{: 'c,-.e! a,,,1 in olher IVa'
manlK"d b}' oarsmen,
Provideuu: Port, capital and principal cil} of Rhudc [,land
.'"hi,,": A IOWn a",1 ri"er in re~a,..] he f,,11 name for lhe
town is Sabine I'a.>.,. ""hine Ri",r funm UIlC uf the hu""t1an
lines uf Texas. I'ort Anhllr is on Sahine La~c and "oulb
of Beaumont.
Sil" Ilt'ma>'dino: A strait tJi'iding 'alllar Idan,l, in the I'!lilh
piHes, from anolher i,land to lhe nonh.
Still .Vicholas !lay: Also lta, a lown saUle "all1e On I."WII hl,"H]
I
SU'WIUa: A seaport in SOllth Wale.. J hc nca""'1 pUrl W lhe
open sea in IIriSlol Channel.
Vli/I,i: One of lhe fi,'c muSI imporla11l i,lan([s in Ill(' Caroli"t
group. All the group Wilh lhe exeepliu" of {'Iilhi "ere h.
paS>Cd by lhe AI,nerica",. [t heea"'e a '<e,ret Il.S..,,,,al1 --' I\ase fur lhe l'ac'fK.
INSURANCE PROTECTION ...
YOU NEED IT!
WE CAN SUPPLY IT!
LOWEST RATES OBTAINABLE
A. E. HICKMAN COMPANY, LTD.
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
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"
Phone 90865l
SOME ASPECTS OF BEOTHUCK CULTURE
((~J",i"U"'1 f,uu, I)~ll~ 1')
,rf"ltff' f.....'" ,h.. 'v,.~ lri~h ctllignn1.l of Grccnbnd and La~
,ad"r
Ih" pratlic.. of taLlIl1 th.. hud. of th..ir .Iain "n"min
ptI' bo: amibut('<l 10 th" ~nenll) aOOCptM Ih~' tbat I""
.ri~n.al trIb<c cam.. from \Iala)i.ia "b",e "'''n among th" pri-
..ni, ...... ,:lJ<'$ of I'apua 1M cuseom or hud buming u p~-al
..nL I bot, .. i, al)O(h~r rat""r rniOrlablc amwer 10 th" probl~
If " .. a«cpt tb.. ,dca of f","'n wilh tbe ~one "misnnts., ,,'e
.11>' r......~brr Ihe papn 'one bt"h"'ed in a ,"alhalla Or Hall
.or I...morlah" .. h..,,, the bra'" dead _re "Onl to fcase and
,0 dnnL .. i,~ from th~ .kulls or Ih<"ir .bm 'inims. Th"
....~h1~"'ri"ll OOI:uinclllal Indians scalped th"ir flI~in
lhe ik-o<:riiNion of 'h" SLrKlmgs shotoIld lea,,, no doubl a..
t" ,be idmtit' of Ih.. la"..r. II is ..-riUflI in I"" sagu Ihat lhac
"ra.~ SolI'age. ID"I b, the- fU~1 'o''',;en. partic-ul,uh b' t"" rol-
....i.-li ,>I' l>.arIJdni. "or" IMir bair in a sroc.......... fiUhion.
I ' I ·'M.rKIUlg--· 111 th" Runic form D1C:l1nt -.-riDtlcd.M
,,, 10 Ihl> is an aiN and a,cunt" decriplOrt or tM Bcothuw.
1 he l-....imo did no( W't "I' thc hair ",,;th plaits and fnth~
Lcif l.floon did not mcct anr nati.-..s from 1M '"n· ob'ious
IXI tlut Ih,,~ had Pl<~ inland on Ih" caribou trails. £riaoon
am.nlin thc '..-w I.and whfll bt"rrin W"ft ripc. H"r"",ained
f"r 1M .illl"" and sailed fOI'" C........ land as!lOO'l1 iii na.igalion
pcmlincd in Ih" following spri"'l
Uuri"l\: th" cour"" of tbis c:ss;ty "'C ha'" "ndcau.>ufC(\ 10
""'m ~ oullin.. of th" intrigui"J probl"m, of Bcothud
.uh"r... I b".., ~mai'>l a \::I.$t u.>B;plored rn.lm imo ..·hich ..·e
ha,e b"l fainlt. 11inl~. Let '" hopc that th" myHui.." that
th .......dlh.. OI"i&in.languag>".ra~affinitin.and indeed IMfulE
hi.to.. "f th.. "ltniJhetI race: may berxlmt= an all absomi"ll"
."bj«t for futur.. " .... rouodland "thnologi"', Seboul bi,tory
books r<:1<"g:tte th.. topic to an inlipid pa8'" or t ...o. and do not
a..·...~.." in 1M youtbful mind tb" dnir.. to l"arn mOO" of th."...
hnt ' ....·fo"ndlamlcn ..·ho .'Cu undoubtedly' On" of th" mOot
m..ltriou, , ... ,.., in all th~ 'tory of primiti'·e man. As a r",lec-
tion On th" n"tl"I""1 10 ...hich the "arly hiS10ry of thi, pro,·inc..
h..., '-n ,ubj«led. on" might alk a cia" of High School .tud-
"'HII"a''' ..·uint..lligentlyalllofthemanY'lul'Sliom ...bich "'..
ha'''llre",ntro. One mlghl al,.. aJIt for th"'" .a",,, youtbful
\, .... fou"dl ... ndcn SQlne (lul'Stions concerning til<: man)" .nange
pbc.. nalll•., a",..nd ollr i,l~nd h"m", t·or inl1a""" ,he.e two
ql,.. ,i ...... ill i""nediatclj· Hhutrate th" a.tOtJnding and ab)'Jmal
""lI:1..n of local hi,,<>'l:- Whu conl1«,;on I. Ihel'" with Ih"
Il.tothuck aborigin", and th" names Fogo ... "d .;xpl<>its. In
th....nco"nle" b<::l ... ccn ...·hit" and r~1 the only r.,..."",abl~ "x-
planition 01 the "a"~ FJ;ploilS hu been xt dO"'I1. May 110t
the ....crificial firaofour lk-nthu,k, u th.. 'llIn"'..r501.... i"" ha...
'n'pirro lhe fir"1t l'ol'1ugu"", 10 designat" in thdr tongne th"
Land orll.. ofFi~?
;nl ..n~tillg IUlumn in Ih'" (,OIling Libra.,)" 0" RtXl ludia" cul-
tllre of "<.>rtll ""'''rica, on Viking Ih.co.e.y "-"'I fr"", Grffn
land,,,n pr..historic5tlllem"tlt oflhe "orlh ·\",... i",,, co"lin".. ,.
~l1d of th.. alf"S old slory of cull"r.. "'a'·n from A,ia b, "'a)' of
It,., Bc:hring Ma. W" appcntl a s.horl hibliograph' for JlIgg&-
tion and pcrhaps judiciou.• guidance:.
Th~ Ikolhud.., 00 R..d Indian~-J 1',110"1,,,
Labl'adot_\\ (,. (,,,,hng
Ln.t \m"ri(1)--\ II ~bllcry
Wi....land \'<na~-\. -\. Mutln
."or 1h<>W' .. ho ..i,h 10'" farth..r inlO tM "lhttolOl' and
archaclog:' of 'onh -\n.....ican ~ tht:Tc is a .... t field of ~
""'rch opc" to the e.r Jlud"l1I. I" .....nlion o"h a fe..· of tbe
...holalh u"al'Sb .. " ha' .. 1C1c:r:11Ni tM fOllo"",,,,,-
'OT'iO"n~n in 'onh -\mcrica-Bro.uted. 9milh.onian 11m;
tUI...
W"'lward front \l1lland-H R Holand.
C..nadian Sa'II" folk-J \1<Clnn
1lt>r~1 .'lit'" in 'Oll.-\\ J Winlanbt"rr
\bt>rigmal -\"'"iO'n (uI".....-.' ....pi .. Canada l)cpl of
MIDcs.
C"h"r" \\'a,..,from ."i.ialo -\"'''rica-'W'';thsonian InSlit"t".
, ...... World Origtrll-J C. D. Clark
-\nrimlll"nt~-SoIIas..Mac..\ltllan
The xulfl1lCt1t of l(eland_T. Ellwood. I>.n'd,,1
Th" -\tlantic bland,-I>. Willianlloft. Colli,"
Ccltic ~afa>"n in ""orthc'" Seas-T C. uthbri,!«"
P.tronh,e our Advertise". They help both you end us.
The JUNE issue of
The Newfoundland
Veteran
ON SALE in St. John's
SIan AIkins, E)(-Royal Newfoundland
Regimenl
Ern Taylor. Ex-1661h R.A.
also available al
QUI of lown persons can oblain
a copy by forwarding 25c 10 •
The Newfoundland Veteran
DICKS & CO.
T. McMURDO & CO.
GRAY & GOODLAND BOOK STORE
Ih.. Reolhnch ha.·.. long ,iocc: departed to Ih" Happy
Il"'"in~ (.ro"nd. -\ fe..· rnouldcring umain. in Ih" shapc of
Kel""m and "Ill al1d a .small rollection of ,,~aporu, tools and
arlifaet,. ar.. On uhlbition in Ih .. :-; .....·foundlaod lioI" ..."m. On
~ or 1"·0 of th"ir can'ed bone OTnamflits appt"ar a curious
'''Precntalion of a \laltet<' CrOJl Or is this an omamnuro
Crhic "'mbol "'ilh hOI" of pares'of lott bist"'l' makin, in ill
had.groundl'
To the Ilndcnl "ho ",shn 10 wander amid IosI trails by th"
banu of tbe Exploits. Ihe shores of Jled Indian L.a.k". tM many
~,I::'~ ~,,:~:mt~a~:"~t ~~uJ;:~r;:I:..:~:,I:~~.;; P. O. lOX H·138 ST. JOHN'S
TIlE NEWFOUl'\DLANU QUARTERLY
THE STORY OF PEPPERRELL
I(~,,,ri""c<l f",,,, palll' 'I)
~t. Juhll', I hl' cw""",i, i"'purtan,e to ~t. J"h,,', "f I'q)perrdl
i, ,Ic:irh ",i,JeIll
"·bn'a". I'~I'•. It~., illdl-ed. :0 "I11omh 10 rl'membe,"
al 1"1'1":00"11, 10. the fn"t ti",,, ,tUle \lu,ld \\ar II a 'hi»
Ita, ""'Ilnl'(l h, Ihe ','It \o"l. I'on "' ~:mh... rl."li"n to I11:ol.e
",h",h,Jed """ I~"""en 'e" \Oll. ..nd ~t. J<>hn', I h" ,hil'
"·a" the: t ~ \rrm lran'I'un ""Ile-am J""ah E. ..... il,. 3.,00
Ilrt"" IU,,,. I It .. t..c!h 'lcl,.. rl ..d ~1. Jt,It,,·, tchru:l." , :lnd ha,
l>etn on th...u" (.."I,n"..u,h <"".., \k"'/I: "ilh Ih.. prupe.n
:I.'l{u"""l ftl. t"n I'eppcn.. il. Ihe I ~ \",,, 'C'lci,ro ,kxl.inlf
"I':o,,,:ot Iht' I,,"u lI .. llen. j'!>1 """It' Ihe "nt.:o,,,,,"' "l. John',
Ibrbour I her.. a m"ll1,ifin'u pi"l ..nd ~oo, ""r" co,,,, ...1
I he "h...f i, lOW, 1((1 I"nll h. Il~~ fttl "id....nd h..., :0 ,kplh
"I " .. Ier ak"'I':"de "I ~I f....1 Ihe "h..rt """ a h"" pl:ou .. 11
thm"llh Ihe "'aml"ltI "pot, .. 'i..", ..f 1'''1'1)("' 11 In 19~H, f"r
e, .. tnplo' ..;1.'1><<) "",...,nn·mn't 1<>,,, ..1 «,,,..I. ...~ "nloafiro :lnd
~I,·"~i t"n, (lutk ...d.'<!. 11\ l'r)>I the' in .. ard carx<' ha<! dt'n":u<:<t
In 1'1" l<I alk.i .. le tbe h.., ...d, "' tru,l.i"ll g:o>oOline :0,..1
..th", "ltl, Ih"'''llh ~I, J"hn'. f",m Ihc "h"lf.:o pip" line'H
t,.." "'" ;".t .. lIrt1 .. h"h """ "I) "'<T p:orl uf "illn:ol l!ill :lml
... ', ... tu I'q'p<".,ell ,to...,,, unl.,
It. 1'1">1' l'ePI~rrt'lI h ..,1 I,""" ,h..n!:",1 f",,,, :0 . h"I' to
~" \,. II.."" .. lllw,ull:" It h,,<l "" .. i. lield. In ,he s"",,,,e.
,.r ,h.. t 'e.. t inf"''''''I''''' " .., ''''''';H'tl of ,h.. pl.."n.-d ,,(1;':Oli"n
..f the 'milt",.." \il ('''''''''''MI, ( ....up (,nICul OrotT 'umber
11. re"",~ ..in~ .. l1 unit. 01 I~,tlt \ir lIa", (.roup '0 th.. 'onlt
e:o\l \,r { ..",.".."d. 1"""l':ltl to .. ,~ .... th" ..ui.iti,,, "f tIJC 'e"
1",,,,,11.. ,,11 ll..'l: «()",,,,~..d 'IK) :lud f""n Ilt:Ol p"inl '"(.',
h.........."d r.... llI,t" I)(~""I(' ..II i""llul lun or ,It(" '''lIhn,t
\i,("",,,, .. ,,,1
In \UK"'t, I'!'~" tlte I " ',,"h.... ,t (~"n"'.."<I, .. I.... I1I:oi"
r.. i""'1( he..d'I"~"'"t" .. , 1"'PI>Cllell \111. " .....1)(,h,lt...d :lnd Olt
\I"il I. I!I;'. Ihe ""Ihe~,r \" ( ..",,,n:o,,d "'" ;,,:ooi\:l.IOO
l'el'l"",ell the" 1>et..U1'· Ihe h"..d'I" .."e" h...... for Ihe \ir Ik
1"11<" Co",m:on,I" 1O,llh \,r I',.,,,,,.. (I ....fru'e). I" ..ddi,i""
'0 th,'b~lh.o,It .. , ", ..j'" ,,"it. """1':,,00 Ih.,.e It· .. r" Ille H3ith \;r
II..", (,,,,,,1'. the I ''''''I)(,rr''lion J ..""i".. 1 C"nun:Ofld (-\ruie)
"r the I'•. \,,,,, J"tI Uet ..,hm,·"t of tit .. \Iilitan 'lea Ir..m
port"'i",, ""'ni,... "nd "f tit .. '"nll \lla"ti, \.\C, Il.l'g;O"
\ h.'id ,<-",,,,,,,, i, c, ...."li"l here ur the I""'P"'(" and scope
III Ihc hllh \i,lli,i.i"HJ,lhcl..,ti"'I""'ant,,,ilitar.,,,,itat
1'~I'I"" ",11, I, h.ul .. Ih,ce 1"ld re'I',""ilJilit.: I. r" lit .. '.:"rlll
\'n .... ir"" \ir lkfl'",c (~""""""I ('Olt \11): :!. 10 th.. (~'"
till"",al \it l)d,·,lC~· (~,,',,",n,,1 (CO'1t ·\11). a",1 :I. J <> th.. I .~
\i) h",r\ \ir Iler..",,· <.<",,,n,,,,,1 (,·\IlC)
E.J.NEARY
Family Grocer
A FULL LINE OF CHOICE GROCERIES, MEATS
AND fiSH ALWAYS IN STOCK
Not a Supermarket but a Friendly
Family Grocery
~ 6610 22 CAMPBELL AVE.
I he <ii,i,i"n', 'f'I,u",illlli" t" 'Oil. \1' "", "" "I"""'i",,
"ne in that Ih......",.k or "u""lh fo:u"'I<h"ll tlte '"ttlt \IIler;(
G ... tn,,,nt eo",~ u"de. '01l.\1l. Ih,· di,i,;"" a«""'pli,1
th;, ''''p''""ihil;t' tllwul(h the '",'hem '01t\1) rq(io", ''''
Ca"adi:o" "1>Cr.lti'~',,1 Itc~,I<I".. "e" .. t "t. 11"I>I: .. t. I'.Q
11c<.i"",,,c;lh.,,-llt'nm:l.rl.,,,,, it'lw""",ion"I(.rttnl
i, ~ I'~rt "f 'Oil. \1), til'" hlth \i, I)"i,i"" unit, :l"il':'''..1 Ih,
"I",ute "",I". tt,,· C"nt",,·nt ..1 \11 Ikle",,, Comma"d. (0'\1
i, ,ninh .. lnilro ~t"l (;""'Itt~"d, 10<11 .. hi·n .. t;,,,, ..1 ,>It ,
'OR \1) I h,· \tt Iklcn", ("",m..nd ' ..... p'm,ihilit, i. ,"....
Ir.lini", :llld 1''II:''li,-. I h~ \11( '~I'''I'''' ~d",in,',e.... ,,<I t ,
tit" mn, "I Ihe hlth r"r "per;>tw>ll.. 1 ,,'"
1t"lu,e,1 '" it. "''''1'1''', tenn,. ,he t;4lh \i, ll"i,i"" lie
k",,,) I"",id", ",('n, ul'''Il'''''''' .."d (.."I"i", r", ,"",h;al
tit" l;..tth (O'\IlUi""..n ..",I Ihe b-Ith 'Oll.\]) oper.lli.."
Ih" 'e.. \orl.. \It , .. t 1 (.".. ,,1 ""il. IIJC n!nd \i.
(~'ntrol .."d \\ ..",inll: ( •..,."",. " ull.." I' a<l"" dut, .. t Wht
"bi"" 'e.. \",l., "' \Ul':"" 1"·,1, I" \1 ...<1, I!'·,! it ....'
":Olrtl tit" t;..tllt ~i. I)"i,,,,,, I)dnlfe and a<!un,,, ~rtl
"'err "",t to the ,,,,"IJC.. 'I "h..... lho... ,m",ooi:otrl, ltq;:on
",t up :lilt ... I, "",tlO' ",,,I " ..o,in/l: ,t"li,~" 0" '",..mbn
I'''!. lhe' li"t ..il"... tr, t '411', "r tl,,· ·,'ltlt tiRhtr, InlCt(eJ>lu1
"'I":o,h "'. :lrr;'''''!;il ( ..If ....• " .. , \" 1I..",.I... III:od",. \ d,
m""lofl"u.(.lth""lu..<lm"-"II'.,,n'·lIotllltlli:oteh "'nt, <1
1"lhulr\orl\;l..... (.rC<:1lI.."d
fw,. Ih.,.... """""t t"'It",,,i"K' ,hc di.""", !:'coo· ttl I
p" ....It'"e: 1...",,1 lit .. ",.t(" ,h..n :!.!..I ... ik ,hain 'lrcuh
Imm nmlh",,, (,'rtnl..ud d••"" ,I" '·~"("tlt ( ...n...li~n (.... 't
In ""1,,,,,,,11:0,,,1
Ihe I" \.m, I''''''p"" .. ,i,,,, .. """,.. tld ~nd it, prrd
,c."" (lni"h.. ,., .. l1i"II1I':""II.'(1 h""",,,, \"li'''I"" .. I''>o
.. ,,,I 111 .. 'ul ~" ""hl.. ,,,h"K I'~ll ,,' ", .."'t~"''''1: '''l'l'h lme<,
I.. ,he r... flunll: ha,," 1Il ",,,(,,",,,11.. ,,<.1.1 ... 1>, .. <1,,, :lnd (.,
Newfoundland Armature Works Ltd.
Automotive Ports Wholesale
U1STKlllUTORS FOR:
l'i"Cliton" Tirr &: Il.uhber Co., or Can:od:o, Lid.
T/rn _ 'J 1I(,~j, l'ir~ """(",,, 11,,11,,;,,_
"rrIV!"";"
Canadi:l.n JohuJ-"alt,m" Co., Ltd.
Il,,,It, ,-",i,,/{ Ih"lt" Illorlt.. Foirtjo" ,lltller;ol.
SERVICE ULSTKHIUTORS fOR,
l!"nilcd J\loto.~ St:nice ll;,;sion G..neral "olon
IJc!(u/ln"v,II,)(lu"erC"rl"""''''·..\ ....·Drp''rlt'''
"'lIl IIw.1I IJm,'j,,/{, Af l'r",I,,("II. J)~lro .\ho(1t
Abj(Jr/1r'l fl'''/ IIntlt" /),/(" /-.Iur,if" .It,,/or.
1'",-ll6nl ('"blo (;,,;,Ir '-""'I", d,-.
Auto-£ltClri.. St:n;e.. Co., Ltd.
,irlf"/llt (·fl,'r. (:,,,,.."t/'" \/",,,,I'rrg ell
"urrlot I"t;r<> Wi"..r .11",.... , ",,,I 1'",11- .iu/o
I,rr 1'/111/.' 0,,,1 (:"blro _ /J';J<Il.' \/,,,11,,,, I',,,~;,,r
"',,/ I'''''s -:- 1I1;j(.~' SU"",,,, I.,,,,,lt "",I };n'l _
Rr..dj" Drl! S _ 1"..(", ..11, It''I'r '\/",l::"t/<tl r/,.
Intern:Olio....1 Elcctric Co., Ltd.
Cfi,,'on Co," I,~j"rs "",/ I'"", I .."t \n.;f!r
(;..,,1'.... ,.... Rr ',,,". rtr
JOS£I'H Ll:C.~S C."\D\ LTD.
Ign;';p I.;~ 'm R,,"n, ,', f." 1.. /, C.".
£'\.I'£RT R£P\lRS TO~LL \I}TO\lOTln:
£LI:CTRIC.\L and C.\RftURETOM. EQlIIP\IE'T
£'I'I:RT RI:P \IRS TO \LL \1 \Ii.E TIRI:S
TIlE NEWFOUNDLAND QU,\KT1:RL\
THE STORY OF PEPPERREll
",1 I h, ",,""I<, ..r I ... \ Ie,,, '''"''''~''', ~,,,, "pU~le ,,,iliun
'"' "IM.·'~'''M'' '" Ihe '""hc~<, \rc", '" "'1'1"'" "f Ihe
I' \1 to ItC ~II.1 ",h...r .1\"'1<i....., "'1'''''''' ",,'Hh "r ,h, 'I
11". ""I",Ii,,1'\ '.1::. (-<1,,"'1. .,,,1 (.rf'C"I."et,
I'U"'£KKI::LL (:.0\1\1 ,'nI:R~
" h",he ...i",,, """".",1,·" '1·...'1'....",11.11
I 01..1,.." ,h., bd're I!'I>I ,h,' " ..'" ",ll'" ,,£ 'he
' .... 10" "I II.....· ( ..nil""" .... ""d," ,,, .....",,, '~"'niuli"n.1
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McBRIDE'S HILL ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
Geographicall) and hislolicalh'. il was a good omen f,,,
Ihe original 1>a.., deal to h~'e included :\"l"wfoundland. Ihc
lenth pro,incc is Ihe )oung",,1 me",b<:r of the Canadian f.. ",ih
hUlfarolderlhanothcrsecti(>n•. lIack in 18:;2 the I'nited
Slates scm a consular representat;'e 10 Sf. John·s. In 1!130 tllr
post in :"<e... foundland wa< de,ated to Consulate Gener~l. lhi.
longas.<u<:iati"n is a1lotheraspect of the!l"",1 compa"i"",
Pniled StatN and ,,"e,,·foun,lla'''l. -\ te'lin!\" ti",e in ""ar. the
bigger brolher helped the smaller and Ihe other fitted neath
i'llo Ihe defenshe p'dllern of the fighl for de",ocran·.
\s it is imp"Siihle to "n' ho ...· m;",~ ·\merican, l'a,<oed
lhrough l'el'perrell. "';Ih the a'n"ge lUrnmCT of t,,'O 'can
stint of dUl), '" it is l''luall, difficult 10 Sa, how "'a'" loca
Ix:rsons ,<"("ked on the bascor in olher ha'iC'l in the past t,,'ent.
Rod ..ross building, to which thc l<><;al organilatiol1 wal able to
add a blO<X1 bank.
Newfoundland has profile,l !lreatl~ hom the friendl) in
,asi"n of "nited Statts troops, air",en amI qilor, do"",, thmllp
Ihel'aSII'l'odeudes. lhebuildiuS""flheha,scsand'ubs<."luen
maintenance afforded I,.,..al "n,killed labor 10 Jearn tl':ldll'l,
:\Ian) mell who obtained work a, oldinar) laborers and tl':l,lcs
men.hc11x:r<. became efficienl plum!>e.... carpenters, brickla)en
and electrician•.
THE STORY OF PEPPERRELL
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY
(Co'l1iuued from page 39)
tu :\'E.-\c. 111 April, 19:>7, ... ilh dise.tahlishment of Ihe :-;'orth·
[aSI Air Command. Ernest lIan"on Af-n callie under Ihe op,era·
tional "ntrol of the C.S. 8th ,\ir h'rce and the Strategic Air
Co'nma' d. This hasc is a Illajor o,",~rseas .lOp for military air·
craft filing Ihe :-;'orlh ..\llantic route 10 an<l from Europe. In
1%8 and 19j9thel"e was a greal deal ofadditiol1al conslruction
work there and more coming up in 1960.
'\r~llia :\'a\"al Slalion. lhe olher major base Opel';lled by
the l'nitc<l Slates (;o,emment in :\'ewfonndland. had in origin
ah""l II\(" <;ame time as Harmon amll'epperrell. At first, how·
ncr, it was designated .'or! Mc \mlrew. thell \jc,\ndrew r\ir
Force l3a...c and laler. :-;'a,'al Openllions Base hefore being con·
firlll~..1 in it. present .lalU.'. .-\lwa," an importanl base, lhe
Coast Guard was an carll tenanl and after the am,) and USA.'
had hroken connc<:tions. the na,'~~holh flight and sea-took mer.
Off ..\rgentia Saturda)' AUguM 9, l!Hl. Prime \linister Wil1stol1
Ch""chill in the battk-,;hip II.M$. I'rince of \\'a1c~. arri.-ed to
UlL",1 I're'lident F. D. Roose'cll. 'lhe lauer wa. ahoard Ihe
ISS \uguSla, O"tof this re,,,le,,,,ml came the \llanlieCharler.
,\rgentia na,al 'Iation i. now Ihe anchor of the famed Atlantic
harrier radar patrol. Huge aircrafl main lain a constant palrol
to Ihe AIores and back. There ~re ~1'iO a uumher of pidel ship!
working ill unison with the large c1oxnonic-equiPI>ed aircraft
I h" ,,'stem is lied in with th" O£W and PIN[ lines .Kl Ihat
warni"lI:" of Ullfriendly aircraft,snrface <hil'S or snhmaril1" will
be made al once on d"lc<:tion. At Argentia. too, Ihe base i.
growi"g and wnsl,udion 'tarled this spring On a new bar·
rad••. rccreation~1 buildinK and e"tension to heating plant. all
'al"ed at well ,,,er two million dollars.
There ,,"~s one sad e"ent in conllc<:lion wilh the carl)' da)s
of Ihe ..\rgentia ha."". Two I'nitc<l Slat~.. warship, the ··Trux
tun" ~nd "Pollux" pilc<l a,hore durin!:" a Slorm near La"'n
I'"inl. ~'ebruaT\ l~. 1942. and 200 m"n ""ere IoS1 ~nd 1(">8 TC'-Cued
h'rcsidenls.
'\' a result of Ihe rescue eHorl' of Ihe I"""'p\e of Lawn and
~t. Lawrence, a gl<ltcful l'nited StatCS (;mernmenl presented
~ ",,,m,,rial hospital to St. Lawrence. which was opened in June.
19;1. I,,' the "nitc<:l Slate, ,,\mbas.atlor 10 Calla,la. who pa.sed
Ihe huilding o,er to l're",i"r J. R. Small,,'(>od in a filling cere
m",n. The h'''pila) hal t,,'ehe bed. and is full) equipped.
(,ro"'ing out of the modern ...dar I"tem of communication
and ,!ctoxtion. it wa'l essential that ..nall"r ",ililal) onlpost,
he estahlished in :"<e""f,,undl~nd and I.abl'ador. '\pan from the
impre'!Si'e looking .el·up al Red Cliff, three milN from Pel"
perrell. there arc other station, at [liislo". LaSek and SI, An·
thotl\ 011 :-;'ndoundland. Then in I.ahrador al Fo" Harbour.
SpOIled hlands. Cartwright. Cut Throat. Cape :\13l<ko"ik. Hope·
dale and Sag"lek. \1 C.-oosc 8a" ,\irpol'l the l'S,\F shares the
1>~"C with RCAF. bm each ma,ntaim ICpal<lte area'. C'o<>O'IC Ra)'
i. al", ~ .uhpon for lhe l'.s. Arlll\ Transpo'lation Terminal
Comn'and and Ihe command gel, supplies hs water 10 wilhin
,i"milc<oflheba5C.
In the earl~ pari of the war the lS \F ~lso mainui"ed a
unit at Gander bUl lhil is 110'" 0l..,rated h) Canadian Deparl'
ment of Transport as an International airport.
The Krcat abj<Jing friendship belween Newfoundland and
Ihe I'nited Slale, as a re,ull of the milita" ha!iC' agreemenl
,il:"cd i" \lalch. l!HI, ha.• been forged illlo an unbrl';lkable
rhain. ,,"ewfoundlanders did uot confine Iheir qttest for jobs
In the ha,,-,,> within their own COUnt'"}. The)' were gi\en the
opportunin to work at Thule, Sondre~1rOlU and .\Iarsaosuak.
~11 located in Con'Cnla",!. When lloe ha~ al :-;'arsarssuak wu
<le~rli\ated 'icl'lemlx:r 10. 1957. lhe <'i,ilian clubs contributed I
their profit to the :\'e"'founrlland Rc<l CI"O>." This mont:)· 1J<',
'~ltIe Ihe nucleu, for Nars:orssuak House, a wing to lhe old
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DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES
There's A Mining Boom in Newfoundland
TRAINED MEN ARE NEEDED
During the past few years we have produced
About one-third of Canada's iron ore;
All the fluorspar;
About eight per cent of her lead and zinc;
Significant amounts of limestone, cement, gypsum and pyrophillite
We have new mines coming in--
Maritime Mining Corpn. Ltd. started production in Aug. 1957 at Tilt Cove
Atlantic Coast Copper Co. has started ils !haft.sinking program at lillie Bay.
Advocate's asbestos at Baie Vert'll is exciting mining people with its great
poten'tia!;
Encovraging exploration is being done in a dozen more places.
Men are in great demand-Mining engineers, geologists, prospectors and
construction men are being vsed in increasing numbers every year.
Yovng Newfoundlanders can qualify for the very best jobs either at Memorial
University in St. John's or on the Mainl"nd and in many ways can get immediate
assistance in the form of scholarships and grants.
Department of Mines and Resources
ST. JOHN'S, EWFOUNDLAND
BACK A GAIN-
BETTER THAN EVER ...
BROWNING HARVEY'S
HARD BREAD
For II few monlhs, while we were moving our Bakery from our old 10 our
new premises, we were unable 10 supply Ihe trade with our famous hard bread.
We lire now milking herd bread llgain lind lhanks 10 our new facilities the
quality is better Ihan ever -in fiKl we've had nothing but praise.
look fOf Browning Harvey's Hard Bread i1t your favourite dellers. You'll
egree thaI its better 'han ever. Don't accept substitutes.
BROWNING HARVEY LTD.
"FAMOUS FOR HARD BREAD SINCE 1860"
WATER STREET ST. JOHN'S
